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'H IG H  CRIM E'

Demos Mull 
Impeachment 

Legislation
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House members op

posed to President Nixon’s latest action in the 
Vietnam war said today they would introduce 
legislation calling for his Impeachment.

Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., told the House 
Nixon’s decision to mine North Vietnam’s harbors 
amounted to the “ high crim e”  against the 
American people that is cause for impeachment 
under the Constitution.

She called it a one-man decision taken in 
Seflance of the overwhdm ing sentiment of the 
American people. Several other members will Join 
her in introducing the impeachment resolution, 
she said.

On the Senate side. Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott supported the mining d  Haiphong and other 
North Vietnam ports and said that “ very probably 
we are not in danger of a serious confrontation 
with Russia or China.”

He said he assumed the Russians and the 
Chinese understood Nixon was proceeding within 
the rules of war to protect American troops.

Dem ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield, however, 
described the President’s m ove as “ a risky 
gam ble.”  He said it makes settlement more d iffi
cult and it “ looks like the war is starting all over 
again.”

In another development, Jerry Gordon, national 
coordinator for the National Peace Action 
Coalition, announced plans for week-long antiwar 
demonstrations culminating in massive rallies 
nationwide on Saturday.

D^afh Leap 
By Woman

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) -  “ I’m tired of aU 
this — and I’m going to a better w orld,”  the young 
woman said.

With that, she leaped to her death from a 
12th-fIoor ledge of a downtown department store 
as 1,000 persons watched.

P obce said papers in her purse — left on 
the ledge—identified the woman as Marsha Hiltl- 
brand, n , of Portland.

O fficers said she appeared on the balcony of 
Meier It FYank’s store alwut U :40 p.m . after tr^ng 
in vain to get a room on the 12th floor of the Hilton 
Hotel.

A psychiatrist talked to her from  inside the 
store as she hung to the ratling of the ledge for 
40 minutes M ore  jumping.

His efforts to dissuade her from leaping were 
unsuccessful and she let go as firemen began 
readying a suicide net.

•

Draft Call 
For 9 ,000

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Selective Service 
System announced today it would order about 9,000 
young men with lottery numbers 1 through 35 
to report to the Army in June.

The move is aimed at com pleting a call last 
March for 15,000 men over the April-May-June 
period, the draft headquarters said. Only those 
men with numbers 1 through 15 had been taken 
until now.

Most of the new inductees wiU be registrants 
in classes I-A and 1-A-O who were bom  in 1952, 
but “ a small number of older men also will be 
issued orders,”  the announcement said.

"These are men who recently have lost 
deferments or whose Initial postponements of in
duction expire in June.”

The new round of orders will be sent out by 
local boards as soon as possible and no later than 
May 31, headquarters said. Recently revised draft 
regulations require that registrants receive at least 
SO days notice of their induction dates.

The April-May-Jnne call represents the first 
under the new system in which all eligible 
registrants with the same lottery numbers are 
ordered to report in the same tim e period — 
regardless of their locations around the nation.

Sharply Higher 
Cotton Prices
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sharply higher market

Sees helped boost the value of the 1971 cotton 
ip to nearly $1.44 blHioa, not counting govern
ment payments, the Agriculture Department an

nounced Monday.
The season average price for all cotton 

produced last year was 28.92 cents per pound, 
com M ied with 21.96 for the 1970 crop. Total 
m an et value of 1970 production, not counting 
payments, was $1.12 billion.

Including government payments. 1971 cotton 
w u  worth $2.28 billion, com pared with $2.01 billion 
for 1970 production, officials said.

Those figures did not Include the value of 
cotton seed put A t $141.1 million for 1971, com 
pared with $SA^ tnllUon for 1970.

Production of all cotton was 10,472,000 bales 
or M  average yield of 438 pounds per acre, 8

Kr''cen t m ore than 1970 but revised downward 
BOO bales from the preliminary estim ate.
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Soviet Press Accuses Nixon
Naked Aggressive Acts

m

MOSCOW (A P ) -T a s s  ac
cused President Nixon today of 
“ naked aggressive acts”  and 
violating international law in 
his actions against North Viet
nam—and conceivably against 
Soviet shipiMng.

North Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong spoke defiantly o f what 
they called an ultimatum.

In e  Soviet news agency Tass 
distributed a six-paragraph dis
patch under a Washington date
line, about 12 hours after Nix
on’s announcemmt o f plans to 
block the approaches to North 
Vietnamese ports.

PROPAGANDA 
Tass said that in addition to 

mining port entrances, Nixon 
gave orders for “ American 
armed forces to strike blows on 
internal waters, rails and

roads" in North Vietnam. It 
said “ Nixon has tried to justify 
these naked a ggresive  acts, 
which mean an aggravation of 
Am erican interference in Viet
nam and the violatkm of norms 
o f international law, as saving 
the lives o f 80,000 American sol
diers.”

Tass said Nixon also blamed 
“ a Communist threat to South 
Vietnam”  for the actions, add
ing such a threat “ is used by 
Am erican propaganda to justify 
the acts o f escalation of war 
against the Vietnam people."

Tass said Nixon promised the 
United States wants to end the 
war and take its troops home, 
“ but the practical steps as well 
as the measures announced 
speak to the contrary,"

The dispatch noted the Presi-

dent’s assurances that his deci
sions were not aimed at any 
third country. While the Presi
dent pointedly directed his re
m arks to the Soviet Union, 
Tass made no mention of spe
cific  references to the Soviet 
Union in the speech

UL'nMATUM
The Tass report contained no 

indication of v^at the Soviet re
sponse would be to the direct 
challenge posed to the Kremlin 
by Nixon’s decisions.

The North Vietnamese and 
the Viet Cong accused Nixon of 
laying down an ultimatum to 
the Vietnamese people. They 
rejected any such action.

The Viet Cong delegation to 
the Paris peace talks called on 
the President to “ immediately 
halt all of his acts of war . . .

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

AERIAL MINES — This is a U.S. Navy com posite photo showing how aerial mines are dropped 
from aircraft. Parachute stows mine before impact Navy planes, carrying out President Nixon’s 
orders, were reported to have begun mining North Vietnamese ports tc ^ y .

U S. Planes Bombard 
Railroads, Highways
SAIGON (A P ) -  The biggest 

U.S. air and naval task force 
ever assembled in Vietnam be
gan mining the entrances to 
Haiphong and other North Viet
namese ports today and heavily 
bom barcM  railroads and high
ways in North Vietnam.

The U.S. Command reported 
one North Vietnamese MIG jet 
shot down during the mining 
operation, the seventh MIG re
ported downed in four days.

The command said the Initial 
phases o f the blockade an
nounced by President Nixon 
Monday night “ have been suc
cessfully accom plished”  and 
the Navy planes that dropped 
the delayed-action mines to 
seal off the enemy’s harbors had 
all returned safely to their car
riers.

/ H R S T T O D IE  
But the com m ander o f a 

cruiser-destroyer flotilla in the 
Tonkin Gulf, Rear Adm. Rem 
brandt C. Robinson, was killed

Monday night and his chief of 
staff and his operations officer 
were missing when their heli
copter developed engine trouble 
and crashed as they w ere try
ing to land aboard the cruiser 
Providence.

Robinson, 47, was the first

T h e . . .  
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and engage in serious negotia
tions.”

In the first official reaction 
from Hanoi on the President’s 
speech announcing the mining 
of North Vietnamese ports, a 
spokesman for the Noith Viet
namese delegation to the talks 
said in Paris;

“ As long as the Nixon admin
istration continues its aggres
sion in Vietnam, pursues its pol
icy of ‘Vietnamization’ of the 
war and continues escalating 
the war against the Dem ocratic 
Republic o f Vietnam, the entire 
Vietnamese people, united as a 
single man, are resolved to 
pursue their struggle of resist
ance until obtaining their fun
damental objectives: independ
ence, freedom  and peace.”

The statement declared “ Nix

on ha.s taken the gravest step 
in the escalation of the war to 
date, hurling an insolent chal
lenge to the Vietnamese people, 
to the Socialist countries, to 
peace-loving countries, to the 
American people and people of 
the entire w orld.”

It said he is not only against 
North Vietnam “ but equally 
against the right of free naviga
tion of countries in their rela
tions”  with Hanoi.

('om m ent from  other Commu
nist countries also was critical.

South Vietnam welcom ed the 
President’s decision and called 
it “ a tim ely one, aiming at put
ting an early end to the Viet
nam w ar.”

Britain said the plan offers a 
chance for ending the war but 
stopped short of expressing

support for the new Am erican 
policy.

France criticized the new 
m ilitary moves and suggested 
that “ frank and courageous ne
gotiations”  were the only way 
out of the conflict.

Foreign Minister Maurice 
Schumann .said that “ Instead of 
an e.scalation of the war, 
France has always prefered an 
escalation of peace. Instead o f 
continuation of m ilitary oper
ations, .she has always pre
ferred a political solution. In-, 
stead of Vietnamization, she 
has always ix^feired  negotia
tions”

Referring to what be called 
the present “ esca la tk as" o f the 
war, Scbunuuin said **FraiMO 
for her part deplores oass 
again that this has happeBeB,"

Effort To Halt 
W ar Supplies

admiral to die in the Vietnam 
war.

The Navy said it has m ar
shaled a force of at least 60 
ships—including five aircraft 
carriers with 350-400 warplanes, 
four cruisers and 30 destroy
ers—to mine all entrances to 
North Vietnamese ports, to cut 
off the delivery of war mater
ials through the territorial wa
ters of North Vietnam, and to 
sever rail and other com 
munication lines ashore.

The 7th Air Force has more 
than 500 strike planes flying 
from  bases in Thailand and 
South Vietnam.

AIR STRIKES
U.S. Command spokesmen 

said air strikes continued over 
North Vietnam today. ’They 
gave no details of the day’s op
erations but said attacks in the 
North had nearly doubled dur
ing the past week to an aver
age of about 200 s tip e s  a day. 
American planes returned to 
the Hanoi area Monday for the 
first time in three weeks.

The aerial mining of Hai
phong centered on a narrow 
channel called the Canal Mari
tim e which was dredged irifo 
the harbor.

\ The minirtg operation began 
at 9 a.m . Saigon tim e, jkst as 
Presldeiit Nixon was be^nning 
his teleiiM d address.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres
ident Nixon has c-ouptod the 
inlning o f North Vietnamese 
harbors with stem  m ilitary 
steps intended to choke off 
Hanoi’s war supplies—m oves 
which imperiled his M oscow 
summit and rekindled dom estic 
polem ics on the Indochina war.

OUTLAWS
In a nationwide broadcast 

Monday night, Nixon delivered 
what amounted to an ultima
tum for the Soviet Union to qui 
supplying arms and materiel to 
“ the international outlaws of 
North Vietnam”  within three 
days or fare destruction of .So
viet ships.

Dr Henry A. Kissinger told a 
news conference today Presi- 
dent N<xon realizes his latest 
Vietnam m oves “ will create 
short-term  difficulties for So
viet leaders" but he fully hopes 
to proceed with the Moscow 
summit talks May 22.

Kissinger, the President’s as
sistant for national security af
fairs, said the United States 
has received no Indication from 
.Moscow as to whether the So
viets will want to proceed with 
the sum m it He said “ it will 
probably be a day or s o "  be
fore form al reaction is re
ceived.

‘SOME RISK’
Responding to questions, Kis

singer said the Nixon m oves in
volve “ som e risk ." He added:

“ The judgment was that it 
did not involve an unacceptable
risk.”

But he conceded that “ only 
events will prove”  whether the 
presidential strategy will work.

While saying Nixon’s attempt 
to block receipt of Soviet war 
supplies to North Vietnamese 
ports presents Moscow with dif
ficulties, Kissinger said the So
viets “ permitted a situation 
that posed m assive difficulties 
for u s."

Besides risking collapse of 
summit talks widi S ovi^  lead
ers due to begin in two weeks, 
Nixon’s sea quarantine o f North 
Vietnam posed the potential for

C aps the l a t e s t  con- 
tation of world superpowers 

since the Cuban missile crisis a 
- deewde ago.

The chief executive com bined

disclosure o f the toughest mili
tary m oves ever ordered by an 
A m erion  preaMtont in Vietnam 
with what som e Washington of
ficials viewed as a softening of 
peace term s;

An f lO v le  
forces fh m  Vk 
four months aft 
prisonets  o f war 
aad an intamaHonaBj 
vised ceaaefiro baa b e «

REMAINING U.S. TROOPS IN VIET -  Map locates bases and 
numbers of American troops still remaining in Sooth Vietnam. 
Troop figures shown include 45,000 men. The remaindor o f Oie 
60,000 American troops in the country are scattered around 
South Vietnam in small units.
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Chlaese ships parhered la 
\ North Vietsam ese waters 

w e r e  “ brattnly aad 
kepeatedly athtoked" by tis. pfauies aad warships 
a m  tke weeMend,. N d n g  
said la k braadcast early
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Form er U.S. Sen. Ralph Yar
borough and Texas AtW. Gen. 
Crawford Martin needed to bat 
just about 1.000 today In tabula
tion of an estimated final 4,000 
votes from  Saturday’s  ̂ state 
Dem ocratic prim ary.

At the end of Monday’s uiKrf- 
ficial vote counting by the 
T exat Election Bureau, Yar- 
l^oroH^h stood about 4,011 vdtes

^ay from  avoiding a riltiQti 
h Barefoot Sandsn fo^  the 
Dem ocfatlt; nomlnatiop for JJ.S. 

' tiwitnr \ ■

V '
f

Martin lacked 3,090 votes te 
avoid losing his iob to challeng
er John Hul, whose total was 
barely above 50 per cent o f the 
number tallied.

An election bureau spokes
man said conduslve results 
probably will not com e before 
next week, when voten trem  
Tewas’ 254 counties are otilolsl- 
ly « t tv a e M  in A w ^  ^

R k M s  definitely w tth e  
eseaty in races lor 
lid itM u il governor a id  
troUar.i
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Spring Wins Honors Feted At

För Mrs. D. Hphertz
to tlw pubUc Satiffdav and 

aasooai
A Big I p W  woman won top|(dace in other categorlea re- 

hom ra f t  the accood annual re- ceived |25, with ribl^ons goitiglStaiday. Four 
giooal tola and crafts show to all placing entries.' |members demonstrated
sponsored by the Gaines Art| The twoKlay e)q)osition

art lion

the G
Association F liday in Seminole.

A landscape entitled "Spring”  
by Mrs. D ^ le  Hohertz was 
ludged "best in show " by Dr. 
Ray Hellberg, a member of the 
Texas Tech art faculty. Mrs. 
Hohertz received $125 in prize 
monoy, and her painting was 
purdiw ed by Semlnola State 
Bank fm* future d is i^ y . Mrs. 
Hohertz also won first place in 
the “ still life " com petition.

" I  can’t believe it ,"  said Mrs. 
Hohertz when she heard she had 
won. " I  really can’t believe tt. 
This was the first time I've 
entered anything other than 
local shows, and the first time 
I’ve entered anything profes
sionally. Of course I ’m very 
happy about it."

M rs. Dolores Williams of Sea- 
graves also won |12S for an 
entry judged “ best in Gaines 
County membership”  First

tech-
wasiniques o f pottery painting, gold 

leaf glazina and three-diinen 
slonal painong on glass.

Dr. HellbOR addressed a 
meeting o f the art association 
at a luncheon Friday and en
couraged the group to make 
themselves known in thak* varl' 
oos conununities in order to 
further the cultural life. He said 
he Judged the entries accardini 
to what appealed to him. an 
that he apf^eciated strong color 
hi^ilights and good com posi
tion.

"A rt is a way for every indi
vidual to discover him self,'* Dr. 
Haliberg said. "TlM re is no sudi 
tUng as a bad subject for art 
Paint from  your own experl 
ences, for tney are Just as 
Important as anyone else’s.'

Other entries in the show 
were made by people from  Lub- 
b o c k .  Andrews, Seminole. 

MRS. DARYLE ROBERTS Brownfield and Odessa

Cola Party
McLaughlin, a

Jig Spring High 
onored with a cola

Miss Kae 
seni«* at B _
Stdiool, was Ikn>( 
graduation pjuty Thursday in 
m e home o f Mrs. Don Womack, 
107 Canyon. Ckihostess was Mrs. 
John Taylor.

About 18 guests attended. 
D a i s i e s  were used for 
d e c o r a t i o n s ,  and Miss 
McLaughlin was ixesented a 
gift. Cola was served from  a 
luasa container flanked by 
braM candle holders with green 
candles. The buffet rafrÌMb- 
ments were served from  a 
cherry wood table with marUe 
Inla

Miss McLaughlin plans to at
tend Texas Tech U ^ e rs ity  to 
study home econom ics. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 

M cLaughl

Diet Habits, Environs\ 
Affect Mental State

Bepreaentatlves from  area o f 
and state associations for 
retarded children conducted a 
pan<ri diacusaion concerning 
pbaaes o f study at the Texas 
A s s o c i a t i o n  for Retarded

Midland AssodatloB for 
R e t a r d e d  Children; Dick 
Rousselot, TARC dlrecto^at• 
large; and Mrs. M aurice Smith, 
HCARC president

Members agreed that cer>
2 S Ï ? “  tiiication stan llrds for specialrecently in Longview. A  report'
on the conventk» was given by 
Mrs. Maurice Smith at a

education teachers in T e x u  are 
good. A com m ittee Is now 

.... ^  n  I studying short and long term
«M l* of ARC. and the and 

* ‘*“ ‘^*^®“ iUttlizaUoo of professionaM and 
m iiM nUated '^ '“ ***”  ** assessed in

Austin in April revealed »
s t r o n g  correlation between  ̂ Mrs. Smith presided at

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

Ralph McLaughlin, 112 Cedar.

Swim Wings Aid 
Child's Swimming

dietary and cultural environ-1 business meeting, and Mrs 
ment to mental retardation. ; Roscoe Newell was named 

The benefits of a com pulsory) chairman of a nominaUnf 
school attendance law are bri^  com mittee to present a new
investigated by TABC, 
panel members said more 
emphasis win be placed on ears 
and educatloo c t  mental retar
dates from  bkth to age six, and

slate o f officers at the next 
meetlDg.

R was announced that Texas
.Soecial Olympics will be May 
2S-27 in San Antonio. Ten

fpron basic educaUon 
retardates. Family counseling 
sad km ilvem snt in educational 
proeassss Is bslag encouraged.

Panel members were Carl 
Bearden of Midland, TARC vk a  
president; Mrs. Beveriy Soholt 
of M ldlanl, Executive aeorctary

adult, retarded chiktrea from  Howard 
County will enter. The nex 
regular meeting is May I f  and 
wiQ Indnde electtcn and 
stallatlon of officers, ns weB as 
graduation exerdaes for M oss 
Special Education School a 
dents.

A LOVELIER YOU
Backless Fashions 
Are Dominant Trend

. By MARY fU E  MILLER
Yon ars no doubt aware of 

sumoMT’s backlsos faahk»s 
Not Just In bathing suits and 
evening drsssas but the ns 
agahi playdnas. in fact, low 
bachi u d  off-ahouldar neckllnai 
ara found fat m ost every kind 
of gnrBMBt, for m ost every 
hour.

Psrhape you have atrendy 
added one such to your war 
droh i. If so. yon have learned

requlree athat the 
trim , firm  hack.'W hat foOowa 
is a  roudna that achlavea a 
good M fect fbr tha throat and 
shonldsn u  waQ as the back.

L Stand tall with bead erect 
Clasp hands stop head and 
swing elbow s well out to sides. 
P r é «  down with hands so that 
am t m a s d «  ta n n ; posh up 
with nsek M  S i to fight 
pressura with upper back 
muadas. Centtaua for 10 alow 
counts; relax and ra p u t twice.

2. Stand with fast astride and 
anns ratansd at sldM . Swing 
arm s upward and outward — 
on the diagonal to form  a wide 
V . At start of swing, slowly 
drop b « d  to chest. As you com e 
b a d  to startliig nosItMn, raise 
hend aa arms fu l. Repeat IS 
tim es, working for precise, 
brisk action.

t . Standing erect with 
shouldars down and head high, 
g r a n  base o f throat with hands
— tfaumbe to front on collar
bones. Very slowly move elbows 
straight up, close lo  head — 
s tra ii^  down to shoulder level
—  out to r id «  and back — 
forw ard to touch ->  itraight up. 
Repeat 10 to 10 t im « .

Bn faMhfW, It w ort»!

o f a toodlsriiy arm. 
chest or upper back by siod lag 
you m y laaflat, "Irim m ars and 
sum m ers." It contains t  sst o f 
c o o r d i n a t s d  
a x a rd s «  -  easy io  do. 
to get results. Just wrtta 
Sue MlUer in cars o f tha Big

r g  Harald, anekoalng a k n g.
ped, self-addressed en

velope and tan cents In coin. I

Miss Donna Klnman, bride 
elect of Michael Gamble, was 
honored at a shower Friday 
evening in the Pioneer Gas 
Flam e Room.

The h o n o r« wore a white 
s tr e e t -le i^  d r e «  and was 
presented a corsage o f white 
carnations, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Carroll Klnman; the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridenw>m ’i  
mothST, Mrs. J «  T . (iam ble; 
and the honorM ’s grandmother, 
Mrs. D. E. IM in gton . '

H ostess« were Mrs. W. L. 
WiM Mrs. Jack Curry, Mrs 
E. M. Wright. Miss JaneUe 
Wright, Mrs. David Hanson, 
Mrs. J. D. Kinman, Mrs. Fern 
Walton, Mrs. Dorothy Nichols, 
Mrs. Mack Gamble, Mrs. Fine 
Wiggins, Mrs. R e e «  Jsnnini 
and Mrs. Jm  Slrotlake of Lui 
bock.

The serving table was covered 
with a yellow cloth and overlaid 
with white lace. An arrange 
ment of white cam atim u and 
yellow itw N  centered the table, 
and serving was done by M in  
Valerie Gamble and M in  Deb- 
Me McDaniel. M in  Barbara 
W lw presided st the guest 
register.

Out-of-town guests Included 
the b rid e^ lecfs  aunt, Mrs 
Andy Anderson, and M in  
Janette Walker, both of Altls, 
Okla.

M lu  Klnman and Gamble win 
m arry June 2 at Grace Baptist 
(^urch.

‘ Tw o-year-olds swim a cron  
pool first tim e in the w ater" 
— or so says the manufacturer 
of swim-wings, eq )edally  d ^  
veloped u  a swim -tM ching aid 
for sm all children.

The manufacturer says non 
swim mers can start swimming 
right away by kicking with fern 
and leaning forward or using 
a simple dog paddle. Plactm ent 
of the inflated swim-wings on 
upper arms supports the body

a-UD Ein a natural hMO-up position.

Mrs. Don Murphy Is 
Woman Of Thé Yéar
Mrs. Don Murphy was recog- 

is "wom an o f the year" 
m tm b «s  o f Forstn Study 

lb at an installation luncheon 
Saturday at (Joker’s Restaurant 
She was [^pesented a flOTal bou- 
quet

InstaUatlon of officers for 
1972-1973 was conducted by Mrs.

0 . Westbrook of San Angelo. 
O ffiom  are Mrs. Don Murphy, 
p r«id en t; Blrs. L. T. Shoults, 
vice president; Mrs. Bill Mims, 
recoim ag secretary; Mrs. M. 
M. Frirehild, corresprading 
seere^u7 ; Mrs. Jriuuw Everts, 
historian; Mrs. H. H. Story, 
tm ssurer; Mrs. Hamlin Elrod,

Charter Draped 
By Beauceants

by

Mrs.parliamentarian; and 
Gam er Thixton, reporter.

Phillip Medlln and Ronald 
H oU an o^ rth , both seniors at 
F (H «n  High Sebori, .were 
chosen recipients o f the club’s 
scholarship awards, to be pre
sented if the men attend co l
lege.

Guests included Mrs. West
brook and Mrs. George Beard, 
also of San Angelo. Mrs. Everts 
won the attendance prize. The 
group will resume meetings 
with a luncheon in August.

Careful Tanning 
Begins In Spring

(AP ¥rtRIPHOTO)
QUAINT FASHIONS FROM QUANT -  This ample two-piece 

suit displayed recently is from the Mary Quant autumn col

lection. The trouMrs are wide end the jacket features large 

pockets and big buttons.

The charter was draped 
mem bers of Social Order o f thè 
Beauceants in memory of Mrs. 
Joe Lemon, Monday evm ing at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Lee 
Porter presided, and a contribu
tion was sent to the Knights 
Tem plar Eye Foundation, also 
in memory of Mrs. Lemon.

A workshop to make items 
for tote bags for supreme as
sem bly is scheduled at 2 p.m . 
Friday in the home o f Mrs. 
Porter, 1919 Parkwood. The as
sembly is scheduled Oct. 2-6 in 
Dallas.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Eugene G ron , Mrs. Porter 
Hanks and Mrs. W. A. Bryans. 
The next regular meeting is at 
7:30 p.m . May 22 at the temple.

A good way to get an early 
start on a good summer tan 
(and not a bum ) is to sunbathe 
in the backyard or on the ter
race in the spring so that you 
build up a base tan. The sun 
is less strong in spring than 
hi summer and so is l e «  poten
tially damaging to your delicate 
skin.

5
MORE
DAYS!
to 8 «  what’s at 

Elolse Hair Fashions

Just For Us

According to France’s top 
singer, C h a ri« Ainavour, he 
sh a v « only to p le a «  women.

A man d o «  everything for e 
wom an," be says. "H e dreaew 
for women. He works fbr 
women. He s h a v «  for w orn «. 
If you left m e ekme, I wouldn’t 
shaye for a w eek."

H é V h e l ivm  n e i p  

y o u g e t y ö w  

m o n e y l s  « w o r t h

e l e c t r i c

'aa -notn
■eCl •••

exjr heating/alr condi
tioning speciaiists can 
heip you piAn ways to 
use eiectricity In your 
home more efficiently, to 
give you more comfort 
from your heating and 
cooling equipment.
Give one of our special-

get the facts he has to 
give on alf the various 
types of heating and air 
condition|^ equipment.

These facts, along with 
his tips on ways to op
erate your equipment 
with the greatest effi
ciency, will help you get

Ists a call. Ask him about your money’s worth, 
the type and amount of More comfort from your 
insulation that will be electric heating and 
best for your house. And cooling. Although he

doesn’t sell or service 
heating or cooling equip
ment, you can profit from 
his wide experience in 
working with local electric 
equipment contractors. 
There’s no charge for his 
help, of course.
K% the job of every one 
of us to see that you 
get the most value from 
your sISGtrio ssrvics.
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BRIDGE QUIZ AI 
Q. 1—Botb vulne 

South you hold: 
AQ1S3 t7 l4  OAIWI 

The blddiag b «  p 
North Bast S w  
1 4  3 ^  P «
DMe. Pass V 

What do yon bid
A.— ThTM  lata— . 

abouM a* to«a« t* r
and a BMra rotura ta 
ar ■ caU af thrao dto 
aound farcod to parti 
may ba roluctaat ta t 
aetlaa. A hiaip M4 
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4Q1W7 <7QJ9I74 

The bidding bas f 
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1 0  Paaa 1
2 NT Fast 3 ^
2 NT Paia ?
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Couple Coeds 
Have A Lot 
In Common
SAN BIARCOS, Tex. (A P ) — 

Joy and Debbie Rittiman have 
a lot̂  in com mon. Joy is Deb
bie’s m otherland both are sen
ior coeds at SouUiwest Texas 
State University. Both are Ian 
guage m ajors. They can wear 
the same clothes. Both have 
their hearts set on teactüng.

Mrs. Rittiman, whose hus
band is a teacher and coach at 
Judson High School in Con
verse, is a senior English ma
jor, scheduled to receive her 
bachelors degree in August 
She com pleted her student 
teaching assignment the past 
sem ester, and is anxious to be
gin teaching 11th grade English 
at Samuel Gem ens High School 
in Schertz next fall.

Daughter Debbie, a Spanish 
m ajor, is due to graduate next 
December or May. She has 
something a little bit different 
in mind in which to get her 
practical experience. The tall, 
attractive coed hopes to student 
teach in M exico in a pilot pro
gram  through Washburn Uni
versity.

She has attended a language 
institute in Durango; M exico, 
for the past three summers. Al
though she is m ajoring in Span
ish, her special 18-week student 
teaching assignmem in Tor
reón, M exico, would be lo teach 
English to Spanish speakers.

Mrs. Rittiman commutes 
from  the fam ily home in G bilo 
while Debbie resides in Bur
leson Hall, where she is dorm

Eresident and a counselor. She 
i actively involved in campus 
activities, ranging from the 

Student Senate to Spanish G ib, 
o f which she is also president, 
to Kappa Delta Pi honorary 
education fraternity and the 
Spanish honor fraternity Sigma 
Eielta Pi. She is also a member 
of Associated Women Students, 
and recently represented the 
San Marcos chapter of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women at that organ
ization’s regional conference in 
Tulsa, Okla.
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(Ptioto try Oanny VoWti)

AN EVENING WITH JAZZ — Big Spring High School band members rehearse for the 8 p.m. 
concert today o f the Golden Horns and S ilv^  Horns stage bands. The jazz concert tickets 
are $1 each. Left to right, John Riherd, Blaz Bailón, Beverly Anderson, Jerry Dunne, James 
Person and Richard Kitchen.

Seize Plane  ̂
Six Persons 
In Dope Raid
HOUSTON (A P ) -(F e d e r a l 

agents said here Monday they 
have charged six persons and 
seized 1,329 pounds of m ari
juana in what one caUed “ a se
vere blow to organized smug
gling in Houston.”

Robert A. Stevenson, special 
agent in charge in Houston, 
said agents also seized a 
Beechcraft Bonanza light air
plane.

The pilot of the plane, Bjorn 
G ulstian Finnseth, was ar
rested in Robstown, allowed to 
make a call to Houston and 
proceed to Huntsville where a 
pickup was made, agents said 
in the affidavit with the com 
plaint.

Forrest C. Zody, 22, was ar 
rested by agents and Texas De 
partment of Public Safety,high 
way patrolmen on Interstate 45 
en route to Houston after mak
ing a pickup at Huntsville, the 
agents said.

Nixon Stopped Short 
Of Declaring Blockade

/ ^ ■ r(
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Outlook For Webb Is Good, 
Whipkey Tells Chamber

The outlook for Webb AFB 
and the Big Spring Field Station 
is good, according to R. W.
Whipkey in a report made Mon
day to the Cnamber of Com
merce board of directors.

‘T talked to our congressm an 
in Washington, and the outlook 
is favorable,”  he said.

According to Whipkey Webb 
AFB may receive additional 
appropriations for some new 
barracks and the experiment 
station has a good chance of 
becom ing a sandy soils research 
center for a five-state region.

“ The center would need an 
appropriation of about $390,000, 
he said, “ and would hire five 
more engineers for the research ¡resources 
work.”  The present budget is:fostering 
about $89,000.

The board voted approval of 
signs — a new white plastic

cham ber would be moved to the
back of the building and a sign 
m ade of backlighted aluminum 
letters would be erected in its 
place.

A small lighted sign would be 
hung under a sign at the corner 
of ’Third and Gregg streets. The

Another Survey

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  'The 
Impart ment of Housing and 
ITban Development has a 
contract with Texas Southern 
University of Houston to find 
new ways to utilize the 

of black colleges in 
ciimmunlty develop

ment activities.
Texas S o u t h e r n ,  a

white plastic I predominanately black college 
membership sign, to be ordered 'with more than 6,000 students, 
now and paid for next year at^' 
a cost of about $800 for 7.50! a national contract as the result 
signs, and sign work at the of recommendations to Presi- 
cham ber office costing alniutldent Nixon by presidents of

¡black colleges formulated at a 
'The existing sign at the HUD-sponsored 1971 conference.

total cost o f the work la 
estim ated at $480.

An auditor’s report on last 
year’s budget was approved by 
the board as was the financial 
statement for April.

Jim m y Taylor repm led on the 
work o f Developm ent B ig 
Spring com m ittees, includiiK  a 
proposal to provide a c e in a l 
location for renters to list their 
property. ,

The m erchants com m ittee is 
continuing its monthlv Trades 
Days and has instituted monthly 
discussion sessions, said Joe .i 
Pickle of the forward cw n- 
mittees. He reported on the 
banquet sponsored by the sports 
com m ittee in honor of the HCJC 
Hawks, and said the govern
mental com m ittee was hard at 
work.

The directors agreed to  co 
sponsor with Howard County

is the first institution to receive Junior College a seminar on the
new Federal safety regulations.

Jim m y Taylor reported that 
a plastics firm  that had indicat
ed interest in West Texas would 
be contacted.

By FRED S. HOFFMAN 
Ae MUiianr wnttr

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Nixon told the Russians in 
effect they can sail freighters 
into North Vietnamese harbors 
at their own risk. But he has 
stopped short of declaring a 
blockade, usually regarded as 
an act o f war.

Pentagon spokesman Daniel 
Z. Henkin said the measures 
Nixon ordered in an effort to

Bridge
i 4 _

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!• IWIi St TW CHcM TiMm I

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Both vulneraMe, as - 

South you hold:
AQ193 ^ 4  OA1994I 4414  

The bkhUag has procsodsdi 
North Bast Ssirth West 
1 4  4 ^  Pass Pass
DMc. Pass T 

What do you bid bow?
A.—TUtm iptiw. Aa WTort 

SbottM ha Mda «• raaea saam. 
•nS A AMT* ratuni la twa i»adaa
or a caU aT Uiraa diamaoda wUI 
aaund farcad to partnar, and ha 
may ba raluctont to taka furthar 
acttao. A jump bid cannot ba 
coâ darad draattc In Ufbt aT 
your tallura to bM fra^ an tha 
pravtoua round.

Q. t—As South, vulnersbie, 
you hold:
4Q147 7QJ9I74 0 $ 4 I $ 1  

’The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 0 Pass 1 ^  Pass
X NT Pass 3 Pass
X NT Pass ?

What do you bid bow?
A.—Haorta. It muat ba wtth 

thia band, and you moat, thora- 
fara duttfuUy aootlaua to faur. 
ThIa doaa not rimar any addl- 
tlanal aaloaa. for you bM aoeh 
Urna at tba lavoat laaol that It 
«M paaalbla for you lo So an.

Q. 3—As Sooth, vulBerable, 
you bold:
4K 74IS  ^AQI OAKtS 44  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Seoth West
1 4  Pass 3 0  Pass
S ^  Pass ?

What do yoB bid bow?
A_Wa arauM bo wUHnf to 

naauma at thia Urna 
majar aúlla wora aoUd 
oaquantly ara eanearua 
rlly arith tha numbor of 
Wa would. Umrofara, bM faur no 
trump IBInekwaod) and. If pert- 
■ar abiTTiS two nena» wo would 
flak a 8raa4 alan ba apodan.

Q. 4—As South, vulnersbie, 
you bold:
4A 3 <7Kt 0K9S3t 44141

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Semh West
1 4  1 4  4 ^  4 4
3 4  Pass 3 NT Pass
4 4  Pass 9

What do you bid bow?
A.—The you had a aary aound

falM to atort wtth, w 
mand a mora ratum 
alaba Tba biddiM hm

claar that yaur aea of 
not aa Impraaatoo a card aa you 
thausbt U would bo from tbo 
bosbmlnd. inaMurb an It dnalt-

,uuta  ̂ PAftaar̂  vM4

Q. S—Neither vnlaerabls, as 
South you hold:
4K 4 ^AQT43 OAQT3 4 M

The biddlag hss proceeded: 
Boeth WeM North 
1 <7 Pase 1 4  
t  0  Pase 4 4  Psas 
T

What do you bid bow ?
A.— You bava mora valuaa than 

you bava provlouaty abown and, 
alneo partaar baa rabM toados, 
you bava normal support far that 
ault Ona mora try la 
mandad In tba form af a 
to

seal o ff North Vietnam from 
outside military aid “ is not a 
blockade in terms o f boarding 
and searching ships.”

Instead, the U.S. Navy will 
try to plug the entrances of 
Haiphong and at least five oth
er North Vietnamese ports with 
m agnetic and acoustic mines 
dropped from  carrier-based 
planes.

Sources said the mines are 
equipped with delayed-action 
fuses to give Communist and 
other skippen three days to get 
out o f port, a period o f 9*806 
indicated in Nixon’s speech 
Monday night.

At last report, there wi 
ships in Haiphong 
about triple the number 
before the North Vietnamese 
offensive a n in et Southfe 
nam opened five w w k ^  
Sixteen sMpe are R ussiA  
others fly the flags of 
Communist countries. The re
maining nine are Hong-Kong 
based ships believed under 
Comnranist CldneantBarter

It appears that if, after the 
period o f grace, captains o f in
com ing ships are willing to 
chance running through the 
mines to reach North Vietnam 
ese harbors, no U.S. effort wUI 
be made to stop them. But the 
risks obviously would be great.

When form er Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
five years ago opposed mining 
Haiphong, which receives 95 
per cent o f North Vietnam’s in 
com ing war gear, McNamara 

would not prevent 
loading e f ca n oes.

said 
o ff si
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Powder. DentarcB tbnt flt nra wneii- 
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ngulnriy.
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M other^

DaySendMoma Sweet SurpriseL

to flvn

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you bold:
4AJ44 <7EI 04414 4AQJ

What is your opening Ud?
A.— Tbln band to juri a tondn 

Ufbt f#r An epenlnf bM M one 
no trump. And K misbt bo found 
eonvonlout to opon It wMb own 
ebib. Tbo objocUon to bMdtns n 
toado la U ut a aomowbnt awk- 
word rabM ritoatloo daviltot W 
partner raaponda wttb two 
bOATU.

Q. 7—As South, vulntrable, 
]rou hold:

4444 ^J OAJ4 4AE4444
Hie bidding has proceeded: 

North EaM South Weei
1 4  Pan 4 4  Pats
2 Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A.— No vary eaovanlant rabM 

la available at tha moment A 
more rotnm to twa toadaa eouM 
not ba conridarad an gronadA af 
tnadaenacy. A jump *• tbrao 
apadaa la cartolnly net to ba aw- 
tortolnad with ioeb a maagar 
trump boldmg. Wa would tom- 
poriM with 0 bM of three dla- 
mooda. If partaar proeaada to 
thraa no trump, wo rains. If bn 
rabMs baarU. wa ratura to tbrau 
apadaa. U  ba robMn toadaa. wu 
toko Mm In faur.

Q. 4—As dealer you hold:. 
4 A 4 I  <7AQ143 OAQI4S 43

Whet Is your opening bid?
A.— The better atratogle eaU 

la ana heart rather than oaa dta- 
mond. M yon opaa wttb eoo 
dtooMind and pAitnar rato— S« 
two C h iba , your hAnd la not guita 
etrong ooough far tba ravnraa 

‘ bM of twa bearta. Tharafara, It 
la bettor to treat thoaa aulta aa 
tba they ware tha aama length ao 
that a conveulant rabM la p r »  
vMad aver partaar*a aspaetod

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5-Year-iS0,000-M ile  
Warranty

ON A N Y  N EW  CAR SOLDI I

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCE OP CARS 4 TRUCES TO SELECT FROM

VtMT own MCUUATIONAL

Linda Goes Casual. . .
. . . !■ this Bovelty hloBse hy Vaiiely KaH and Check
erboard Jeans by “ Peter Max.”  Sandals hy Ga-Ro.

TOP. S4.00 $8.00

F T D  S w e e t S M rp rts a l

Place your order today. Mom*fl never expect anyttilng like 
R. A  beautiful FTD  Mother’s Day bouquet of bright, fresh flowers 
In a handsome, reusable container. It’s a ceramic watering 
pitcher. Hand crafted and hand painted. Imported from Italy Just 
for this FTD  Sweet Surprise for Mom.

Your FTD  Roriat can send this Sweet Surprise to Mom al> 
most anywhers in the United States or Canada. Simply call or 
visit your nearby FTD  Florist today and tell him where to send 
It  You’ll find this Sweet Surprise for Mom— flowers 
Id  a gift container— usually available for less than

$ 1 5 0 0 »

F T D  S w « « t  S u rp rise * !
Or tend Mom a hardy, grata aa# 
growing plant. . .  aomething ahel 
cherish year ’round. What’s more, 
we’N put the plant in one of oer h»> 
ported watering pitchers to make K a 
really special Sweet Surprtee. Plan! 
in gift container— usually 
available for less than

And send it earlY 
Tliatl really surprise her.

’ Mif«« AMA Ma nwn prtona. • ten PloriMA'TmnnwnfM OrihrinM

UP TO r m W i ts PAY!
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Indian Sites 
To Be Excavated

DALLAS (A P ) — Two pre
historic Indian sites near Mount 
Pleasant wiil be excavated dur
ing the summer by archae
ologists from  Southern Method
ist University and. ppssibly, a 
number of volunteers from the 
area.

The team will attempt to pre
serve archaeological or bot

anical rem ains which may be 
destroyed by the filling of Lake 
M onticello and to learn how 
Caddo Indians lived before the 
age o f ceram ics and.the bow 
and arrow. They roamed the 
area around 5000 B.C.

Kesearph archaeologist Olin 
F. McCdrmick will head the 
SMU team with assitance from 
members o f the Texas archae
ological Society. A grant from 
Texas Utilities Services, Inc., is 
supporting the work.

no fun î ayiaf liido-and-sook with 
Howie Hughes. Nobody con OTor find himl**

U nsoeM bk tiMN Coer JuMblea, 
OM iM w  I» eech m im i«, to
fon* four ordinary wo^s.

BROEP l•KlXí:C3:.’*-
n r i

____ ____

DRATY f

W r i

LADL4B 1nz
BOmiB 1

No Problems For
Mamp With Pacer

DETROIT (A P ) -  A 28 year- 
old woman who wears an im
planted heart pacemaker has 
given birth to a girl at North 
Detroit General Hospital.

*T was nervous at first, and 
so was my husband, when I 
pregnant, but we both had faif‘ 
that it would 1 all be well—and it 
was,”  said Mrs. Raymond Zar- 
nlck. '

Dr. Sam Mendoza, who deliv
ered Mrs. 2Uimick’s baby on 
Thursday, said the delivery 
was normal and “ her heart 
never gave us any trouble.”

H o r o s c o p e  F o r e c a s t

TOM ORROW

— CARROL RIG H TER
I Ì

GfNERAL TENOENCICS: A (tov!
wtMO tttOM «»ti« h«vt onv Influtnc« ovtr you con St In a horpliMi. critical fromt 
el mind, and veu «muM be wt*f tp moke ture you do not otl uotet If critical 
otmmtnl» art mode to you. Ratrein from lavina or dolnc onylMno ttiol could 
Iwrt the fttllnat. or downorode anyone elle Be oenlle.

you del mta real trouble. Not IIm rMit day to eontaa ItMd InRuonUdl aartfii. wKotever vour roOMn. AiMit • W nt

V,

ARIRS (Morch 21 to Aorll It) Rulei 
ond reoufallon« should be follawed to the letter new ond temper controlled, or

doy.
TAURUS lAani fS tb M«r » )  Iftry to net out bf nremlMt vbu bitve 

mod« to ethen. you oon certainly aol 
Into o Doch of irouMo. «o bo tura voy show you oro cenuloatloM Ifwtoad. Othon oro In o bod mood, ttiorofero do not look lor erolM today. Tomorrow 
oil chonoo*. •

GEMINI (MOV 21 to Juno 21) You wovtr botwoon hondHna Imoortont
latri and goina out for futi, H vou 
•lon vour fiìÌM «dMlv. MW cmi M lom  of boRi. Moho turo vou te m  
brino ononteo tbOMbor. or vour doo wlll_..... ______  fGwMWiwibe ruMod. Drtoi woif.

MOGN CHILOaBN (Judo S  tb Jutv 
11) if vou Mlooi itiroiMb odtb bimtei NMiirf of vou. vou mobo Ma hoodwov todov. oyon ttioiiM vou_te not undorifond iMr monvoo. Tliov roowirt o lovoi worfeor new. Savo temo 
timo ter mote in o.m.

LIO (Juiv 21 lo Auo. 21) With ___BOOE Me«« bunino Ibrouet) vour teaiU you hordtv know wbkb n  )Mrfc on Srtt, 
byt If vou lift Ilio whoot from Rio cIî . oH It tino. Mako turo vou hovo tho tocti and iniormetlon vou noed tor

VIRGO (Aua 22 to Soot. 22) Oof 
of ttw roioentibllltlot obood of you and carry throuoh ottic lenity to 

Va T ^ flT̂ " ote oxtond
ceuW SSdto IceuW Cool a.

Plofinno with Icvod "0 not Íto Mooratlon vou do

UERA iSoDt. 23 to Oct. 22) You hovo on ouoclalo who won't to fly ett Mo eullett that ho knewi olmoit nolMno obout, 10 oooiv 0 Imlo erotturt ate

lavo the oreitnt oood oortnerUilo. Uoo 
loet. oood tome, noi oroumoMt. Toro

sSoW o “*̂ (Od. n  to Noy. If) Tockte oH Itiot work M o moot oortoyoftng and clovor, foNilen and oot ll behind 
vou ouicfciv. A little timo wont at 
MorcNo. etc., g o  If 
wlWRGHSSiy. 'GG*

SASITTAiUUS INo'
oxorclw. ole., coo Imorevo vour hoolih :oot ditcouroatd.

___  ____  ̂ (Noy. a  toIt you oro o»tru»iiooot oMoro.tyn ood 
Maturo oro cooctrwod.
teteMyto ciotMt tio Doyt o f^ lo^ c
dlvMonte ROW. Mudi hoppinito 

CAOmCORN (Doc a  to Joo. at̂ Yeu 
hovo to MO tact ote yotowocv at Homo N voy wont to o v o i^  Mojtroumont 
pottibit totev. pr tonloM. Oft nwrt
prdpr orpund vou and ptoow olt._ A rip con now bt wonnpo cprotoltv.trip

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Rtb. If) Mw cantfol tomoir rtoordtoii mov not como uo toothorp you con 01 at iteot mov or —  
fool voy. Odo wIw NmuM bo cor only with vour work It Irvino I vou In. Ctovtrlv ovoid hkn or nor.

PIKES (Pob. a  to March * ) if you ..loond loo much tor tho olooturoyou wont, veu tind It bocktlrot Pii you, 
I. poto. Uston to wtwt og0 kfGp giing ______ _

clovor porton In MniinoM tite to tuoatil tor vour odvancomont. Think.

Swimming Pool 
For The Birds

/ / /
CREVE COEUR, Mo. (A P ) 

— Swimming in Ralph H iisd i's 
pool is for m e birds.

Hirsch was getting his pool 
ready for the sununer when be 
dlscoveiW  It occupied by a 
wild mother duck and her 14 
ducklings.

Hirsch said the fam ily moved 
in from a nearby lake after he 
rem oved the winter covw  from  
the pool carllw  in the week.

The mother duck has been 
trying to coax the ducklings out 
of the pool—but without suc: 
cess.

Shoutii 
Mars Si

DETROIT (A P ) -  A 
and shoving match 
threatened to erupt 1 
lence marred a 
speech by Geoge Walh 
day night as the Alaba 
em or launched anothi 
for votes in the Michl 
mary one week from  I 

W allace, speaking 1 
phone from  Alabama, i

AT
SUBSTANTIAL

PERFECT LAUNDRY CARE!

M NtiSW BEM SW BIn

Now RiTQiig« the ctocM letten 
to fora Um oarpriee e*sw«r, ei
•ugnetod by the abeoQ carteo*.

n c n x E o

I Snowefi Tadmy’a i
-SUNtlU

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACRO»
I AAorvop or 

AAadloon: obbr. 
4 iMnchoon

9 LMt of Itw fire
14 Coltoctbd layiiios
15 Vonorato 
U  Supply
17 Cat's ipon: 2 w.
19 Litorary madium
20 Sacondhand
21 Fraction
23 Parodiaa
24 Fabric
26 Laatt commor 
21 Cycia 
30 Divina 

rav«(ations
34 RougHhouaa: 2 w
39 Focal
40 Larga bird
41 Fork pointi
43 Hostalry
44 Concamine 
47 Promot«d 
50 lllnau
52 Longing
53 OiSMtrous 
56 TV group 
60 Atoirdarcd
63 Tin Fan Aflay 

output
65 llacfcout
66 Fabric
6S Yaarly poymanto 
70 Hobraw icfielar, 

of oM

71 Flac* aaaln 32 Lowly workoi
72 Intent 33 Forward
73 TrouMasetna 34 FrinciptI
74 Ffock 35 Profili
7S Vanto 4ar fwa*a unteoraolly 

36 Raponn
04WH 37 Moro on ttoo

I Two-facsd aed booeh
2 AromaHe hsrb 31 Akkadlon dotty
3 Mof« rational 42 Unkompf placa
4 GlH af aong 45 TV system
S Mina anlranc« 46 Soilor
6 Roataa 4t Knowledgeable
7 Stwwftne 49 Porfonn
• Wontolp 51 Pofctood
9 Vtpar 54 — tube

10 Extond 55 Use a itiuribls
11 lonnat 57 Rockat
12 Gasile 5t Eastsm cbiaftalN
13 Parcaivsd 59 Endutes
It Margina 60 Easy )ob
22 FosMuiva 61 Citna fruit

pronoun 62 Son of SoH)
25 Rathar than 64 Litigatea
27 Wtakan 67 Nagstlva
29 Ukaly 69 a long
31 Hidaout way . . ."

FIUER-FLO*
WASHER

2 S P E E Ì  

3 C Y Ù

• Flltor-Fle wash 
onda Uot-fuzzI

a s waak. 2 rinaa '
teaaperahnae. 

a Permanant Praoa Cycia 
wiUi ‘‘Cooldoopn’*. 

a S water a a w  load 
aalactiona.

• Porcalain anamal 
and beakat aad tab.

218

TH E  LISBON

23? Color TV
295 sq. in. SpectrteBrite^** Piefure Tube*Auto- 
metic Fin* Tuning Control * GE Sensitronicig
Tuning System * CE Reliacolor Chassis * Pow- 

' Dynai

cultry. M e d e f 335 LM D.

ina Systi
erful 4" Dynapewar Speaker * Fine Furniture

cisieCabinet Design * Precision Etched Copper Cir-

$479

BIG CAPACITY 
RANGE

with 
SELF
OVEN SYSTEM
This C eaerel B aetd e reaga 
cooks for oes ee weay and 
elaaiM Its evea  alaetHoaUy. 
Ovaa faatBfoo a pletaia «fta- 
dow door and axtacloe U|ht 
switch. ABteoBAtte evoa ttasM; 
dock  and Bataate t o a t —-two 
appUanco onUats, ona Umad.

$377

D eluxe,
Q u iet
15,000

BTU/pr.

GB''SupefthrasT
• Air Tluaat Caattol 

BMiH-rooM aeollng
• Air Waab Plltottag
• la Posittoa Hieraktetet
• X-8paad Coebet
• Qaiat Coaipraaaof

$279«

Full-site Mattress 
only, rag.
SI 19.95.........

Sat, 2-

$79»5

Rapossassad Strataloungar 
in black Naugahyda.
Reg.
$139.95 ......... *7995

IIMTit  r,»l,8MT1 Miiw.1 
MBijri f.r-rp.iT i

,TlKi li:ll1 M.'.V-), I 
-U(«nn,vt.vui :RLTiHni'j 

w riiM
'.’’ ■IKUi MIU

I toil m o  Mi - '  I
k :h *1 «1.1';) .i :iM j  If I

'-i,.!, |Mi4 IMMi;)
3rJM|T f| ,lli:iia  L1MT1II,
ib iilin  ifii  rifili an iiM  
•4VIM;) '.V-l-n:--] 4 '.n n l

r~r
U'17'
H
M

T" IT II IT 1!
U

■

Tw in - site 
Headboard, 
rag. $14.95

Virtue brass

*495

9 X 12 Axministar 100% 
Wool Rug. 
reg. $69.95 . »4995

Roll-topSolid Oak Lari 

n SI*S549.95.. ^ 3 9 9 ^ 5

2-only. Twin-size 
Mattress,
Rag. $16.95

Cotton

Black A White New 19^ 
GE Portable Television. 
Freight damaged picture 
tube, reg.
$179.95 ........ »3500

Reclining

Rockers

A L L  STYLES,

DESIGNS, COLORS

S TA R TIN G

AS LO W  AS

?
1 2 9 9 5

Themasville 5-pc Bedroom 
Group, S C A A O C
reg. $949.95..

30" GE coppertono Self- 
cleaning Electric Range,

5» »  t o  » 2 7 9 9 5

W '  A^gic Chef Coppertone 
Ignt Dam-Gas Rengo, FreigI

S iiT  » n y s

5 - p c .  White outdoor 
wreufht-iren DiniiM Sot,

fS).«.... »129«

1-only i r  GB Perfeble

ST.5Í'.«. »31995

Outdoor Bamboo Swing, 1-

.......»4995

Gold velvet La-Z-Boy Re
clining Rocker »16995
reg. $299.95

Damaged GE Chost-typo 6-

reg. $179.95

SpwiM i Valvol LM iig

l r S . . » 299»

High • bock Grten Early 
American Reck- 
or, reg. $119.95
American Reck- »7995

Early Amarican Love-Seat, 
avocado green, $ )f  
reg. $159.95..

PuU-ahe Hooker Headboard 
in Spanish 
rag. $79.95 . »3995

1-enly, Mismatehad Kingaiza 
Mattrass sat by Simmons, 
reg.
$279.95 . . »14995

Floral Simmons Hide-e-Bed,

sras*« .»31995

Ridgeway 
Clock, reg. 
$341.00 . . .

Grandmother

»27995

Freight-damaged GE Mini- 
basket Wash- OAOC 
or, rag. $249.95

Naugahyda La-Z-Boy Ra- 
dining Chair, C«| f M b O C  
rag. $219.95

Spanish Dining-room Suite: 
china. table and six chairs,

SStto »54995

Praight • damagad Large 
Cocktail Table, S ^ ^ Q O
reg. $139.95

Unfinidted Gaa Cabinet,

: . »2995

Full-tize Maple 

$39.95 .............

Baby Bed,%95

95" Modern 3.c«Niion 
Green Sofa,
■■•9-............ »19995

5,000 B TU  O R  Raem A ir- 
Conditlonar, 
rag. $179.$5i f l 4995

36x36 Picture 
Table, reg. 
$$0.00 .........

and Card

»3495

Mapla Beatom Rocker,

».«.1........»3495

GE Me 
or, reg. 
$279.95

Spanish 
Black I 
hyda, n

Lane C

36" Ma
^•9-
$54.95

Raposa« 
gk Choi 
reg. $2

23" 01 

$sl[9 .9S

I I S  E . t a i  S I  

P b o n a  2 6 7 - S 7 2

C o f l i v o n i t i i f ,  B cii 

C r o d w  T o m i s
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Shouting, Shoving Match 
Mars Speech By Wallace
DETROIT (A P ) — A ibouUng 

and sbovlog match which 
threatened to erupt Into vio
lence m arred a Fem dale 
speech by Gecffge Wallaice Mon
day night as the Alabanna gov
ernor launched another drive 
for votes in the Michigan j^ -  
mary one week from  today.

W allace, speaking by tele
phone from  Alabama, was una

ware o f the scuffle between 
backers of George McGovern 
and students on m  one haiyi 
and a black supporter o f Wal
lace and a self-described Mich
igan member o f the Ku Klux 
Klan on the other.

Witnesses said several young 
people passing out McGovern 
literature were confronted by a 
man who identified him self as

the head o f a W allace youth 
group. Witnesses said the man 
swung three times, scattering 
the pamphlets to tbit floor.
, The students protested they 
i^ d  a right to be therel while

a itk s  in the atfdience 
the man.

A burly man who later identi
fied himself as Charies Yockey 
o f Pontiac and a m ember o f the

Michigan KKK, dashed 
the students who were 
from  the seats in the 
High School gymnasium 
dale Township. )

You little punk." be threat
ened one o f them. can make 
a  vegetable out o f you ."
’ Yockey and the other man. 
standing ^  by side, shouted
and shoved the McGovern ^  
porters, who shouted v d  
Mioved back. (

M ary Kennedy o f F a i^ - 
ington, local president of tiie 
National Action Group which 
was sponsoring the rally, 
moved in to pull Yockey away.

Yockey and the other man

then stood debating with the 
McGovern students while Wal
lace’s speech over the td e- 
pbone went unheard. /

H ie argument Anally stom ed 
when a groiq) o f uniformed po
lice arrived. There were no ar
rests and no injuries.

Bad weathor forced W allace 
to remain in M ontgomery, Ala.

He was able to nnake a sched
uled appearance later Monday 
in Lansing, where he described 
President Nixon’s plans to mine 

Vietnamese b a itors as a 
“ solemn and serious m atter,’ ’ 
but reserved a critical assess
ment ‘ “ until I think it through 
for a while.’ ’

B ig  S prin g (T e x o s ) H era ld , T u esd qy , M oy  9 , 1 9 7 2

Ex-Soloh Misused 
Expense Account?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The Monday the grand Jury win call as they requested, no questions 

Travis County grand Jury plans|witnesM  from '  Arnaiillp May asked, 
to investigate whether a secondjlB  concerning ex-Bep. Hudson: But last month\the House Ad- 
form er House m em ber from  M oyer’ s use o f state postage | ministration Comnilttee put a 
Am arillo ndsuoed his tax-paid Istrmps. jllW  per month ceiling on
legislative expense account. * 

An inform ed source said

r
INTIAL

•V"

D eluxe,
Q u iet
15,000

BTU/pr.

CK''SupefthrasT
• Air Timwt CeelreS- 

■Mltl-roMa eeoUni
• Air Wash Flhariag
• M Fm IHob ‘TbarwotUi
• 2-8pMd CaehBt
• Qeirt Couiprwror

» 2 7 9 * 5

Fam ily Room  Favorito

PORTA COLOR* TV
• PORTA COLOR«

• GE “In-Lin*" Pictur* 
'TiriMSyvUai

• ( » iMte-Colai« P icto«
• UHF Solid Stato’Taaii«
• VHF“Pr*-S«t"FiM 

Tujuiig CoAtral
• “8*( and ForgaC" 

V(dMaContnd

• Autoautic Color Puriflar
• KayadAGC
• Telaacoping Dipole 

Antcana

$ 288
»d 6au Cabinet,

• a •  # •

M aple Baby Bad,

W 5

lodarn 3<vabion

b ] 3 9 9 s

V  OE Raam A ir-

^95 f l 4 9 W

■t"

>ichira
«•

and Card

$3495

>rtt B ock a r,

..’3498

GE Mabila-Maid Disbwash-

M  » 1 8 9 9 5

Spanish Swival Rochar, 
Black Nauga- S f i j f t O R
hyda, rag. $129.95 a T P ®

Lana Cadar Chast,

sîTs.ss......... ^ 8 9 ^

36" Mapla Barsteels,

Ä 9 5  ^ 4 4 W

Rapossanad 36" Whita Ma-

21" O l  Colar TalavWen,

i s f c . w ..........

Thomasvillo Lagandary Pad
ano six chairs.Mtal Tab!« 

rag.
srn .95 .. $69995

2-pc. Spanish Badreom

»19995

Spanish Blua 
Saat, rag. 
$199.95 . . . .

A  Graan Leva

»13995

2-pc. Medarn Naugahyda 
Living Room Suita,

»29995rag.
$379.95

2-pc. Hookar Badroam Suita

iS Jt.S S .......... ^ 2 6 9 ^

Harculan
rag-
$399.95 .

Traditional Safa,

»29995

Outdoor Chaisa Lounga,

35̂ «̂ »7995

Unfinishad Bookcasa,

»1695

Lana Parsons TaMa in YaL

......»6995

GE Convsrtibla Dishwathar, 

5249.95 ..........^ 1 9 9 ^ ®

Barcalawngar Rsclining

«m.95 »13995

2iM . Hardrock Mapla Bad-

r ’iÆï?:.. »20995

7-pc. Matal Dinotta Sat,

»11995$1S9.9S

Spanish Studant Dask,

.........»5995

OE Starao Componant Sat,

S t ,5 »19995

$279.91

National Ouaan 
traaa Sat, 
rag. $199.95

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

BANK LOAN ¡stam p purchases, with written
The source said the grandiexplanatlons required lo r addi. 

Jury was trying to learn wbeth- tkmal amounts, 
er M oyer paid o ff a 15.000 b«nk| 
loan with stam ps taken out on 
his contingent expense account.!

Another form er representa-1 
tive from  Am arillo, Walter!
Knapp, was indicted here 
March so on charges he used 
51,200 in postage stamps from  
his legislative expense account' 
to buy a pickup truck. Knapp! 
pleaded innocent and is free on!
55,000 bond.

Coincidentally, Knapp’s pre-

Keep Photos 
Of Nude Man 
From Jurors

trial hearing is set for May 18, AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) — Photo- 
the day the grand jury plans U>i graphs of a nude man loading a 
hear witnesses in M oyer’s case.! parade in downtown Dallas 
Knapp goes on trial May 22. I may not be shown to a jury 

M oyer was defeated for re- that will decide his punishment 
election by Bryan P off in 1070,'for possession of marijuana, 
and Poff beat him again Satur-! the Court of Criminal Appeals 
day in a com eback attempt, ¡ru l^  here.
Knapp lost a Dem ocratic pri
m ary race for state senator in 
1070 and ran for Am arillo dis
trict attorney this spring.

A subpoena was delivered tô  penalty phase of his trial in an 
the House contingent e x p e n s e  effort to show he had a bad 
office  Monday for the custodian reputation, 
of ledgers. Jones allegedly stepped in

The jury already had con
victed R (^er Byron Jones of 
possesaion, and the state in
troduced the pictures in the

front o f a 1970 Memorial Day 
parade sponsored by Radio 
KLIF. The parade was a pro
test against sagging hemlines.

A m otorcycle policem an ar- 
rested Jones after a march of a 
little more than a block.

The parade wsa m ads up 
m ostly of several hundred 
young women In short skirts.

The trisl judge allowed the 
Jury to see the photographs 

objection of Jones’

NO MONEY
House records show M oyer 

took out a total o f 57,680 in 
stam ps over a IS-month period 
starting Sept. 1, 1969, com pared 
with only 536 the 
year.

He received 9L580 worth o f 
stam ps hi tha year SapL L
1969, to Aug. 51, 1970. Between 
Sept. 1, 1970, and the expiration 
of bis term in January 1171, be 
received another 55,000 worth—! 
including 51,500 in December
1970, just a few days before he * ationiey apologlred
left tte  Legislaturo ^  I»»“ any

But h e ^ n t  no money d u r -> '" ‘« « « " ' « " l

“But It just goes to show you 
the character of the man. the 
mark of the man. if you will 
taka a look at all the little glrU

ing those 
newsletters or other items that 
could have been maas mailed, 
records show.

r  S r  pu.Uhn.ent In thu c a » . "w ert
rillo after be wrote or tale- nrosecutor u id . 
phoned 1^  requisitlOT to the Jones 55 years

I .  n v « ,h , (  u d  m »n d > n <  
the caae. tht appeals .court 
.said: "This court has con- 
siataotly held that specific acts 
of m isconduct to tvldenca aLocal Entries 

Gain Awards
peraoQ’s bud character m ay not 
Im  use<lused except wbsre they are 
in the form  o f couvictkMi for 
other crim M ."

Included in the r a c o ^  of the 
Big Spring High School in- g ^;opy gf an under-

duatriat arts studenU took H , ~ ,u n d  Dallas newspaper show- 
awards at the sU te Industrial 1 picture* of Jones’ naked

GE Console Spanish Sturoo,

»19995

Simmons Poeturo Rost King

»21995

Slaa Mat-

»12995

S TA R TIN G

Arts Fair la Austin
Appradraatelv 2.500 students 

from  schools throughout Texss 
took part in the fair, with Big 
Spring takliw awards in the 
fields o f va fU n g, tochnical 
writing and technical speaking.

T a k ^  places w ere:
Gary Goewlck. a w eood  and 

two thirds in draftlnc; Richard 
Martlnaz, first la romdent plans 
(drafting) and first In tochnical 
raeaklag; Craig Shipman two 
ftrals and a tu rd  In drafting; 
and M ldiaal Reed, third for Ns 
m obile home plaae.

Loren H. Spencer, wood- 
w orttag instructor at the hRA 
school, had M veral of Us 
students’ projects entered in the 
com petition.

Bfll D. Brooks, high school 
drafting  Instructor, and his w ife 
accom panied the students to 
AnUln.

The stodents toured area 
Instltiitions and points o f in
terest before returning to Big 
Spring Sunday.

The wtanlag projects end 
othars wfll be on display in tha 
■cbool this week-

ttsplay U open to the

loadorshtp. Under 
was the headline: 
lot on radio.’

one closeup 
“ You miss s

disolay u  open 
d u ^  school hours.

'Midget' Driver 
Tells Giant Yarn

MILWAUKEE. Wis. (A P ) -  
Authorities turned an 11-year- 
oM  gW  over to her p u m ts 
after stopping her for driving 
em tlea lly  ea a local freeway.

D uoRy Sheilfr David Smu- 
kow iu P said that when he 
slappad the station wagon, 
tha young driver claim ed she 
was a mraget and pulled out a 
license which she insisted was 
b on .

The 
said
fbre, later told authorities she 
was going to visit her grand
mother with three younger girls 
as her pes.sengers in the fam ily 
car. The license was her moth
er’s.

PoUee roportad 52M dam age 
iou e  to two parked cars which 
fba gM  allagadly struck <m 
South SMs stm ts .

e  youngster, whose parents 
she never had driven be-

W H A T  IS ARTHRITIS?
By HALYARD T . HANSEN, D.C.

Arthritis is essentially an ta-tupact nervous system. Distuil)-

- 4 .  -fc

flammatlon o f the sw iaces 
tha joint. Thii 
in flam m atioa  
involves n o t  
only the bony 
sofaces, b u t  
t h e  muscula
ture and tha 
ligaments sur
rounding t h e  
jo in t In many 
instances, this 
j  o l n t  Inflam
mation results from  
stresses and strains ailaing 
from  improper fnncUoBingi Ttte 
is a m atior of faulty body mo(h> 
anism, arising from  bad pos-|teh»d through dilropraetlc 
ture, curvature of tht opino, jbM  sufferod 
bonos out of placo, and other 
conditions which would Induct 
body imbalanco.

Anethtr factor that is often in- 
volvod In arthritis is faulty cal
cium  metabolism. This moans 
the body’s ability to utilise for 
Us own purpose the natural ca l
cium  salts found in o v u in
fOOtt.

B oow t research b u  Aemon- 
„ ^ lo d  that tbeie la

anees in the nervous system In
terfere with metabolism.

The chiroOTsetor. In dealing 
with arthritis, seeks to restore 
normal body balance, and nor
mal funcUonlng o f the n orou s  
system. By rem oving the pres- 
tures which, clog, re-estaMish 
the body’s ráldum  m etabolism  
as well as the correct rooefaan- 
Ical functkmlng o f Its joints. 
When he does so. many tim es 

o f artiiritls are ro
e r  rodooed and the pa

tient te m ore com fortable.
Reeall an auto dealer who 

found out arthritis could te
He

for 'six
through 0 particularly had m i l . 
Bad'enough h i ceuld not sleep 
or work and could b ere^  gst 
around. Im m ediate relief wae 
im poedhle but hi three days, to  
cam e in and danced to show 
how much better he felt. No. 
»69. .

InvesUgate;, see If yon ir e  a 
chhopractlc ctae. We don’t  tahn 
avuryoae but almoat 

1064
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Defendents In Hospital 
Suit File New Motions
Defendants in the suit seeking 

to set aside the May U , 19^, 
creation of the Howard County 
Hospital Authority have fUed 
two iDotions asking that all the 
plaintiffs' requests be granted.

H o w a r d  County com  
missioners and m em bn^ o f the 
hospital authority board o f A  
rectors are also asking that 
118th District Judge R. W. 
Caton set aside his earlier 
ruling that the plaintiffs have 
no n ^ t  to sue and that the 
suit was dismissed.

Monday at 11 a.m . Howard 
Countv com m issioners are to 
hear in open meeting a request 
for the creation of a new 
hospital authority.

The defendants asked in their

Gunnels New 
NTSU Editor
DENTON — North Texas 

State University Juniors Steve 
Monk >)f Call and Kerry Gun 
nels of Big Spring and senior 
E vdyn Fisher o f WinnsbOTO 
have been selected as editors 
of the university’s two award- 
winning student puUications for 
lf7^7S.

Q ected  by the NTSU Student 
PubUcaHons Committee, Monk 
will edit the weekly summer 
editions o f the North Texas 
Dally, the NTSU student 
newspaper. Gunnels will edit 
the fall sem ester edltkms o f the 
newspapers, which has been 
named All-American M  tlmee 
by the Associated Collegiate 
Press.

Miss Fisher, who served as 
1972 editor o f the NTSU year 
book, the Yticoa, was also 
selected to edit ttw 19H edition

Dick Fisher, W avery, Tenn., 
senior, was re-elected business 
manager o f the sum m er North 
Texas Daily after feokUng that 
position for the laH 1971 and 
spring 1172 sem ester. Lyn 
Jordan, Mobile, A la., Junior, wUl 
be fa l  bushiess m anager.

The Norih Texas Daily 
summer paper sta ff will indade 
page edhora Giaiaels, am 
David Lewis, Shennan Junior, 
e d i t o r i a l s ;  BBen M oore, 
R i c h a r d s o n  s e n i o r ,  
amusements; and Kenneth 
M dberg, Fredericksburg Junior, 
s p o r t s .  Joseph M cAnally, 
Mabaok Junior, wlH be In
terpretive r e p o ^ ,  and Bar
bara CUilc, Denton Junior, will 
be staff photographer.

The 1973 Yucca staff will 
indnde associate editors J ot 
Bob R idde, Vernon senior, and 
Jana Jones, Denton sopbom ore. 
Staff editors wtil be Rutkie Hejl, 
Fort Worth Junior; Theresa 
BellviUe sophom ore; John Penn, 
Udd, Fort Worth sophom ore; 
C h ei^  Oogglni, FVirt Worth 
freshm an; Julian Rodriguez, 
Corpus Christl senior; a n d  
Cynthia Simpson, Denton fraah- 
man.

The faH sem ester staff o f the 
North Texas Daily has not yet 
been announced.

The Student Publications 
com m ittee is chahrad by Dr. 
Robert Hughes o f the NTSU 
FiOgUsh faculty and conaista of 
both students and faculty, in
cluding representation from  the 
newspaper and yearbook staff», 
the Journalism department anc 
the NTSU Student Government 
Association.

\

motions that Judge Caton rule 
the 1970 order creating the firkt 
authority be set aside, that the 
order be ruled void “ ab initio,”  
and that he rule that the 
authority never existed and 
never had any authority or 
power, and that the directors 
never had any authority.

NO ACTION
Judge Caton, who is currently 

N osiding over a chUd custody 
nearing in district court, has 
not yet acted upon the de
fendant’s motions which were 
flled late Monday.

“ This action is in no way an 
admission or concession that the 
claim s o f the plaintiffs in this 
m atter actually occurred,”  said 
K. H. McGibbon, president of

\

the authority board of directors.
“ However, tho% has been a 

cloud cast upon the creation of 
the authority which will be 
detrimental, even should the 
authority ultimately be suc- 
c  e 8 s f u 1 on all litigations 
questioning the validity of its 
existence. We have, therefore, 
decided it is in the best interest 
of the people of Howard Coun^ 
that no further attempt be maoe 
to continue the existence of the 
present authority under such a 
cloud and under such circum 
stances, and that, if Howard 
County is to have a hospital 
authority, it should be created 
after an unquestionably ade 
quate public notice and a full 
public nearing at which all the

A re o  4 -H  W in n e rs  A w a it  

S totew ide  C o m p e titio n
Howard, Dawson, Mitchell 

and Bwden Counties all had 
winners at the District 4-H 
Contests at Texas Tech Uni
versity Saturday.

The winners in the first two 
places wiB com pete hi the State 
4-H Roundup in June against 
winners from  12 other districts.

The top winner in the com pe
tition was Swisher County,

Van Gaskins and Daany Peugh, 
both o f Knott, first in the Jimior 
division o f pasture and forage 
crops; and Dennis Mays and 
P a t r i c i a  Fryar, both of 
Coahoma, first in landscape 
horticultural demonstration 

Winners in Dawson County 
are: Sandi Dennis and Susan 
Ck>lgan, both of Lamesa, second 
in range and pasture grass

whoae 4-H’ars walked o ff with identification; Glen Phipps and 
the lion’s Miare o f honors. ' Danny Preston, both o f W deh; 

Winners in Howard C ou !^ iT eresa  Hodges and Lisa Mont
gom ery, both o f Lamesa, first.are: Mary Kay Hunt, Ackeriy,' 

and Connie Hughes, Knott, 
senior winners, horse demon
stration; Cindy Fryar and Lori 
Broughton, both of Coahoma, 
junior winners in vegetable 
preparatioa and use; Joey 
Shaw, Big Spring, second in 
farm  m anagem ent; Glenda 
Addy and Debbie WaU, both o f 
Coahoma, second in field crops 
dem onstration; David HaB, 
Ackeriy, and David Long,

c o m m u n i t y  improvement 
dem onstration; Linda Moody 
and Spencer Reid, both of 
I..amesa, first in cooperative 
demonstration: Beth A n n
Tidwell and Shara Gay Alihart, 
both o f Lamesa, first in fid d  
c r o p s  dem onstration; Carl 
Griffin and Peppo* Echols, both 
of Lamesa, dairy demonstra
tion; Randy Airhart and KeUy 
Youngblood, both of Lamesa, 

Knott, first in the Junior division tied for first in Oveatock Judging
of field crops demonstration 

Alao: Patty Peugh end Keith 
N icbob, both o f luiott, second 
in pasture and io rtg e  crops;
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with Brian Hanris o f Ackeriy 
and Danny Gray o f Welch.

Winners in Borden County 
are: Soot HemUey, Eurdist
Rinehart, Travis Rinehart and 
Perry Smith, all o f Gail, first 
in the Junior division in horm 
Judging.

Winners in Borden County 
are: Leslie Anderson, Colorado 
City, second in en ton u ^ gy; 
Randy Anderson and Ray 
R itc l^ , both of Colorado City, 
Junior farm management.

Also placing were Gregg 
Gross and David Crawford, both 
of Lubbock.

citizens are afforded an oppor
tunity to appear and express 
their views on the question,”  
said McGibbon.

NECESSI’TY 
“ The board of directors are 

more convinced than ever th^t 
a publicly-owned hospital, 
responsive to the needs and de
sires of the public, and in which 
any qualified and duly appoint
ed physician can practice, is an 
urgent necessity if the d ty  of 
Big Spring and Howard County 
are to stay in the mainstream 
of health care, and that the 
creation of a hospital authority 
is the method of choice for 
providing such facility,”  added 
McGibbon.

He furtlier stated;
‘ ‘Any other method would re

quire increased ad valorem 
taxes to provide a puU idy 
owned, modern hospital facility. 
A hospital authority is required 
to generate sufficient revenue 
from  operation o f its hospital 
facilities to retire any indebted 
ness it may incur. Although an 
authority would be exempt from  
payment o f ad valorem  taxes, 
it could never have the power 
to levy taxes and could never 
b e c o m e  the liability or 
responsibility of the taxpayers.’ 

On behalf of the board of di 
rectors of the authority, M cGib
bon said;

AT CROSSROADS 
“ We believe that we are at 

a crossroads in this matter, and 
that decisions made now will 
have a crucial effect on the 
community’s ability to offer the 
very best in memcal services 
to our people. To this end we 
urge y w  who have a sim ilar 
concern for the future medical 
security of our community to 
join us in this effort.”

County Attorney BUI Eyssen 
filed the motion on beh i^  of 
the present county com- 
m isakweri court calling for the 
setting aside o f the authority 
created May 11, 1970, and John 
Ferguson and R. H. Weaver 
filed the motion on behalf of 
the members of the hospital 
authority board.

Board members in addition to 
McGibbon are Truman Jones, 
G yde Angel, J. M. WoodaU, J. 
R. Anderson and Joe Pickle.

Plaintiffs in the original suit 
against the authority are J. T. 
l.angley, Johnny Walker, B. T. 
Crane, Dub Coates, R. V. Fryar 
and G yde (Shorty) Johnston.

Walker, Coates and Fryar 
later reouested their names 
dropped horn the suit, which 
was done at the request of the 
plaintiff’s attorney, George T. 
Thomas.

(AP ' PHOTO)

STRETCHING A POINTER — Japanese commuters in Tokyo’s Shinjuku station can’t help 
but notice a life-sized stuffed giraffe advertising a neighboring zoo. The giraffe is mechani
cally nibbling and swinging its long neck and was designed to catch the eye (d the 
passerby.

HHH Seeks 
Momentum

Sy Tk* Assadoted Pr*M
A heavy earty turnout was 

repm ted in the crucial Omaha 
area today as Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey sought momentu:Ti 
for his p i^ d e a tia l campaign in 
his Nebraska Dem ocratic pri
mary test with Sen. Geinrge S. 
McGovern.

In West Virginia, where 
Humphrey is meeting Gov. 
George C. W allace in tRe non- 
biding preference race, the real 
contest may be with MsGovern 
f«r convention delegates. There

Plane
Skips

Hijacker
Induction

SALT LAKE G T Y  (A P ) -  
Selective Service officials said 
Monday accused hijacker Ml-

Northern Martin 
Has Producer
A seventh |MTxlucer has been 

completed in the Phoenix Gray- 
burg. «field o f north central 
Martin County.

Ted Weiner No. 1-21 Banett, 
the early turnout was light to | three-eighths miles northeast of 
moderate on a rainy prim ary ¡production, rated 182 barrels 
day. per day.

Neither preference prim ary H oward^laM cock field
is b in d ii«, ^  the number of K^ined several locations, and in
delegates invidved is snkall but 
the two states could offer dues 
to voter thinking in the wake of 
Presideat Nixon’s 
ment o f stepped-up 
Uoos against North

In West Virgiaia, 
opened from  6:30 
7:30 p.m ., neariy 
chine foul-uos were : 
the seveoth counties  ̂
ing machinee. Most o f  ffte state 
uses paper ballots, and the 
count o f an e x p e c t  500,000 
ballots is expected to be slow

artin County a deep wildcat 
encountered ^ ow s of oil and 
gas on a drillstem test, but It 
also has sulphur water, which 
led to the conjecture it may 

plugged.

r d ’ :n
L Rrawn No. 1 bnkitker.

(Sorobarrv) —  H.
I N*d Smllk. last 
1 tX  from IlM w0 

3*-3^4n, ELARR. 11 ai

L  Aral

cbael Lynn Hansen of Salt Lake 
G ty was ordered to report for 
induction into the Armv in Call 
fornia April 25, but faiked to ap
pear.

The 21-year-old professed rev 
(dutionary, who said he did not 
believe in violence unless 
forced to it, has been charged 
in Los Angeles with kidnapping 
fal the hijacking of a Western 
Airlines Jetliner from  Salt Lake 

to Cuba Friday nightG ty

MISHAPS
Eighteenth, and Gregg: Earl 

J. Newefi, Box 23H, and Eddy 
Eidgar Loiehoian, 1106 E. 13th{ 
6:36 a.m. Monday.

Second and Gregg= Byron (XM 
McCraken, 406 Douglas, and 
Weldon N. McClananan, 3901 
Parkway; 11:57 a.m . Monday.

Washington and Mt. Vernonr 
Norma Carson Floyd, 2708 Cart, 
end Flw a Lindley Brown, 1501 
Robin; 2:11 p.m. Mimday.

500 b lodi o f Nolan: Thom ai 
McCumber, 3622 Dixon, and 
parked vehicle owned by Leroy 
Allen P «e a , 506^ Nolan; 4:2S 
p.m. Monday.

Cooks Department Store parifr 
ing lot : Raymond Bill Jenkins^ 
1705 Settles and Herbert Doer, 
ing, 3216 Auburn; 4:48 p.tn* 
Monday.

300 block of West Eighterath; 
parked vehicle owned be 
Vernon L. Cuthbo’son, 1703H 
Lancaster, and Terra Lynn 
Darden, 3303 Cornell,' 7:40 p.m . 
Monday.

400 block of West Sixth! 
George N. Canady, 601 Bell, and 
Jack R. Willis, 406% W. 6th; 
9=03 p.m. Monday.
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Jurors To Report 
Again Tuesday
Jurors selected lor servioi 

this week hi Howard Count} 
Court need not report until M 
a.m. next Tuesday, when adefi

The plane was heeded for Losltionai hearings are to be sebed 
Angeles, and the hijacker first!»led  
told thfthe crew to take him to 
North Vietnam. When told the 
plane could not fly that far, he 
(Hdered it to Cuba, via Dallas, 
Tex., and Tampa, Fla.

No trials or other jury m et 
ters are to be brid In cou olj 
court this week, accmxling tc 
infiMination from  the county a f 
torney and the county Judge.

D EA TH S

w*«l of Goll, to 7 J 0  
Von Roddtr. rulo^X. 

ovor —  Amorode~Hol
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and 3.040 
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—  D. L. Oortand

miio*
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D isp u te d  B y  A u
SpedflcaU oos for the type of gency requiring a large mt 

road maintainer Howard County penditure occur. 
C o m m is s io o e r ^  to purdUM  A ccon lli« to Mrs. BUck, tin 
are to be poeted in an ^^ '¡cou n ty can purchase thi

HoworQ.Gl0 MtoM  —  0. L. O  
No. S4.A H. C  p o y , «W Nam Rt* 
and t J X  from Rtt «*«1 Una* af I

Ooriond

1X.X. WANW. 
on.

Howord-Glotaceck I.77B 
MeShono and TNam*

dealers met with commissiOBers 
Monday afternoon, and then., 
met among themselves in tbe^^'°
county courtroom to eet

ment operations.
Commissioner Simon Terrara« 

Mrs. Black that cutbadi, 
in personnel in the road an

School Tax 
Will Be Same
The Big Spring Independent 

School District tax rate has 
again been set at 51.70 per 5100 
v^uatlon by the school board 
Monday.

After some disettssion of the 
possibility of lowering the tax 
rate a few cents, the board 
deckled to continue at the old 
rate. The main objection to 
lowering the rate was the un
certainty o f receiving funding 
in som e Federal program s.

The board also accepted the 
Ud of Bill Tune for the démoli 
tion and rem oval o f the d d  
fram e Center Point school 
building. Tune agreed to finish 
the work within 10 davs, 
keeping all salvage except for 
two per cent o f the sale price 
o f any salvage sold from  the 
site during the dem oUtk» 

I operatkMis. The high bid was 
/ 5S.SOO.

The board approved the 
working plans for the new 
Goliad shop building and set 
May 25 at 5:15 p.m . as bid 
opening time.

The board approved for re- 
e m p l o y m e n t  six teschera. 

 ̂ Sharon L. Green, Tommy 
Jackson, Irma Dell Lewis and 
Gervts Elizabeth Taylor at the 
high school, Cynthia Zertnche 
(Title I) at Runnels a n i U o ii  
Haap at Goliad.

Sdiooi enrollment for the 
week o f AjprQ 21 was M B , up 
flus ffttm the ptevkwa week.
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Mrs. Swann  ̂ 80, 
Succumbs Monday

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. 
Clyda Swann, 86, died early 
Monday in a hospital in Big 
Spring after an extended illness.

F ungal services will be held 
at 4 p.m. today in the Twenty- 
second and Austin Street 
Church of Christ here, with 
Minister Harry B. Cotham, Big 
Spring, officiating.

B in ^  will be in the Loraine 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Kiker-Rains-Seale F u n e r a l  
Home.

Mrs. Swann was born in 
Erath County March 30, 1892, 
and had lived most of her life 
in Loraine. She was married to 
Claude Swann in Loraine in 
1912. He preceded her in death 
in 1966 and since that time she 
has made her home in Big 
Spring.

She was a member of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ in Big Spring.

S u r v i v o r s  include one 
daughter, Mrs. Farris Ham
mond, Big Spring; two sons. 
Hunter Swann, Colorado G ty, 
and Gaude Swann Jr., Gail; 
one sister, Mrs. Pina Dell 
Adrain, Colorado G ty ; e ig ^  
grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren. One dau ^ ter, 
Mrs. Marie Brown, preceded her 
in death.

Weatherall Dies 
After Illness

toorry R
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Isiah (D oc) Weatherall of 404 
NW 5th St., said to be in his 
60s, <Ued in the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
Monday. He had been in about 
six months.

Rites are pending at the 
Rlver-W dch Funeral Home.
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Rites Wednesday 
For Mrs. Barrera
COLORADO CITY -  Mrs, 
Jim Barrera, 74, o f Loraine, 

was dead on arrival at 16 a m. 
Monday at the Root MenruHial 

here. She apparently

died from  natural causes.
Funeral services will be held 

in the San Jose Catholic Church 
in Loraine at 9 a.m . W edoesdav, 
with E'ether Joseph Kennelly 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Loraine Cemetery under the 
direction o f Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Barrera was born in 
Austin May 2, 1896 and was 
m arried to Jim . Barrera in 
Bastrop County Jan. 1, 1917. 
They had lived in Loraine 
since 1923 and she was a 
m em ber o f the catholic church 

Surviving her is her husband 
of the home ki Loraine; one 
daughter, Mrs. Rosa Mac- 
Donado, Snyder; one son, Allen 
Barrera, Loraine; two s is tm , 
Mrs. Sofia Galvan, Bastrop, and 
Mrs Elisa Rivera, Houston; 
three brothers, Jose Barron, 
Bastrop. Al Dolso Barron and 
Jesse Barron, both of Houston; 
six grandchildren and eight 
grandchildren.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Tyson
Funeral services for Mrs 

Stella (Ben) Tyson, 85, were to 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Mrs. Tyson died at 7:36 a.m . 
Monday in a local hospital.

The Rev. Caleb Hildebrand, 
pastor o f the W esley United 
Methodist G inrch, officiated. 
Burial was to follow  In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born April 11, 1817, 
in Tennessee. She cam e to Big 
Spring in 1928 from  New 
Smvnia Beach, Fla., with her 
husband, Ben Tyson. He pre- 
ceffed her in death July IS, IW i. 
A son also preceded her In 
death.

Mrs. Tyson was a m ember 
of the Wesley United Methodist 
(Tiurch and the Ladies uDdBary 
(A the United Transportation 
Union. She had been in failing 
health for the past tivee years.

She is survived by one son, 
Ea Tyson, Albany, T ex.; a 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Mc  ̂
Fariand, Fort Worth; ooei 
brother, Ralph C^pps. New 
Smyrna Beach, F li.; f o u r  
grandchildren and ¿ x  great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers war«  Kenny

Kestersoii, G. C. Ragsdale, J. 
H. Eastham, Bill R andale, G. 
H. Briden and C. G. Barnett.
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Charles E. McCuistion, 56, 
dted at 10:30 p.m. Monday in 
his hom e. Funeral services will 
be> at 3 p.m . Wednesday In the 
N alley-Pickle Rosewood G iapd , 
with the Rev. Gaude Craven, 
pastor o f the Trinity Baptist 
Chorch, officiating. Burial will 
be in Mount (Mive (fem etery. 

Tbe fam ily is at 603 Holbert. 
M r. McCuistioa was born Feb. 

28,1918, in G u k», Tex. He m ar
ried Miss Irene Ritter Nov. 26, 
1194, in Stanton. He had owned 
Chartie’s Marine Shop for the 
post 10 months and had 
previously worked in automobUe 
body shops in Big Spring.

He cam e to Big Spring as 
smaU boy from  Galon. Mr. 

McCuistion served in the Navy 
during World War IT. He was 
a m em ber o f the Trinity B a^ist 
Church. A son, Ronnie McC^ls- 
tlon, preceded him in death 
Nov. 19.1906.

Survivors include his w ife, o f 
the hom e; • danghler, Ifrs . 
D ixie Rfehnrdson o f Big Sprins; 
his m other, M ri Genevn Pickle 
M organ, Big Spring; one 
brother, Ernie McCuistion, Sand 
Springs; and four grand-

lima t»K
C orit ham 4.11A<14I, racauarad 
kidMa *r «and and «  onkfAri

Cox Na. I  Mob** drttllna 0  $ £ » .rWftTT Olia UOfVQM*1DM*IIV IVO.
Rorkoni drllllna of 3440.
DAWStm

Gulf N*. 4 Wrtakt 4410 Hm* a

Hanev and Landanburoar Na. 
pumoltw load.

1 Job*,

not purchasing a machine this 
year because o f lack of surplus 
funds in toe road and bridgeim ent 
department budget.

Mrs. Virginia Black toM com - 
missionera that the maintainer 
was the only piece o f equipment 
that could be purchased for toe 
rem ainder o f 1172, and she mdd 
that toe county could be in 
som e difficulty should aa emer-

Equipment
Abilene; Patton Equipment CfK 
Abilene; ConaoUdatod E qu^ 

Sales, Odessa; am 
Coriey,’ Lott and N ldxM  
Equipment Co., Odessa.

According to Mrs. M ack, Ma* 
22 wiH be the earliest com  
misstoners might open bids f6r 
toe machine ifle r  complytau 
with requirements for a l 
vertising.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Ckwtinuing cobl weather is forecast tor most of the nation todky. 
Bain or show eri a »  napected tor theP laliis, »u th east Texas and the New Englnnd aUtM.
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I SraciALS GOOD THROUGH THURSDAY. MAY 11

darlt REMEMBER 
MOM O N . . .

2PIGCBBATH MAT SET
Choose from assorted decorated 
colors. 100% Avisco* Rayon with 
latex becking.

Your choice 
of three 
beautiful 
styiesi

1/2 OZ. EACH

COLOGNE SET
Eieerewii, Heaven Scent Wood-

WALL CLOCKS
^  3 BGBBtiful Styles

10" Die. "Spertui KMg" •iiO’ 
trie dock wetwit eoler, goM 
case. Meek dial.
"Lark" electric dock wMi deity 
design, 8-1/ r  1 10", cryiM 
covwed dial.
"Pepparidge" Electric dock, 
a n o ^ ivory eoler. OM ikM 
breed board dodfA 11" X 7”.

MANICURE SET
4 Placa sat wltk 
kendy caea. A great
Btft klaa for mothor. 
Rwidy parso sia.

STATIONERY $
BtaatHul rontaaipofiiy laisty mood di» 
skm. bio salaction. 22 Decorated siiaaa 
and 16 anvdopas. Assortad colors to dama

P fB c k w  MÎRÎetHra

PICTURES
Moldid plastic frtnas wfth tha look of 
koad carvid weod. Choon from a big 
Mliction of fraaw ddas. Asiortad prints 
by famous artiats. coma in and maka 
your seifction todiyi

4 -X 5" Sia 
or 6" X 7" 
sia.

Skop Today And Save!

h M  m - c  I  v M » ' P i s . v i m v
S o f ie

DEODORANT

>f Yèw»>T?sorM:r? s I s
S  . V * V  C U P  & S A V E  I « 5  a  I P  S  S A V E

I --- * Nfc-X,-
u r u b b  i iy m  D im n

PANTIES
Ona sia ms 4-7. Pesais AHI sii

Lelies'Centraqe*

PANTY HOSE
JadafiaaL

tTm «pwflHKShSFs I j ' s

MAY 14
Ladies' FashionSCARVES

T.6.&Y. Spedai Low Price. . .

FOR

COLOGNETWOSOME

1/2 Ol  aedi of Tigrau and 
Woodhua.

• \ ' \V '
' '■> . > ■ V ' .

ALUMINUM

FOLDING
CHAIR

Folds for quick and easy storage and 
portability. Fully assembled. Enjoy 
leisure at it's best. . .  in the privacy 
of your own backyardl

Now
Only...

firSiMtrtliM 
Easy Ihriii

AUINMUM FOLOM

Par radkiiaf coaifoft in sun a  diidi. PoHshad MgS 
draaolii i M i w i  t d ^  Great for camping.

T.8AY/eLowNce.

' f t ' i i
W HITB

V IN YL

W IR I

H ' l  i t * '

FOLDINO FENCE

SHOP T O D A Y  A N D  USE Y O U R  T.O .ftY . C R E D IT  C A R D  A T  E ITH E R  T .G .A Y . L O C A TIO N l

M di far aaav atorwai

MillwNi PBUM WW Oyffy
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Batiste' Tablecloths Bertlyn gold slipper

For the Mother who likes to entertain 
. . .  or just likes to set a . lovely table 

give her a Kwitmon Imported Swiss Polyester 
Batiste table <loth with matching napkins.

Choose from several beautiful patterns in champagne 
or srx)w white.

70"x90" oblong size, 34.00 

70"xl08" oblong size, 40.00 

Lir>ens, Secornl Level

This fun-loving impish turned up-toe 
slipp>er will let Mother relox in style.

She'll enjoy the heovenly comfort of the 

inch-high wedge heel. Lustrous gold 

imported leather, elasticized edge 

for snug fit. Sizes S (S-SVi); M (6-6Vi);
ML (7-71/2); L (8-9); XL (9/2 to IO1/2), 6.00 
Hosiery Deportment.

r ■ m i

o
T mT I ' .  .

Recipe Lectern

. - I

\ i

. . . holds recipes in clear 
view for handy, easy reading.

Comes with flip-open removoble 

indexed cards on tilted top.

71/2"  high by S^/i" across. Avocado or 

yellow, 2.00 

Gift Department 

Second Level

V -

M it

-o-Sheer flattery by Jenelle

A delicately feminine long gown softly gathered 

at the waist. Bordered at sleeves and 

hemlir>e with wide bartds of loce. Tiny tricot 

tea roses occent the lace at the sleeves.

Claret, avocado or orange nylon tricot. Sizes 

S-M-L, 14.00

- -ij

/

m
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' Monog'rammed Album  

by Holeis W ebwqy / '

What could be more oppropriate for Mother than on 

exporxiablO photo olbum^with pressure sensitive 

poges thot hold photos without slipping or damaging. 

Foldl open, lies flat regardless of the number of,

 ̂pages odded. Includes dimensional 24 carat gold 

initial. Gold, Ivory, brown or olive, 10.00 

Stationery, Second Uvel , , .

''McxDn and Star" Canisters

Brass Candleholdei^ i

K

A nice gift that Mother can moke 

an elegant' decor with for the toble 

or mantle. Cost brass base with 

hurricane globe, complete with red 

spiral condle, 6.00 

Gift Department 

Second Level
/  ^

Authei^tic hondmode reproduction by 

Smith Gloss . . .  "Moon and Stor" glossware 

pattern is one of America's most beloved 

historic pottems. Available in avocado, 

amber or blue.

1 lb. jor, 3.50| 2-lb. jar, 4.S0;

3Vi‘ lb. jor, 5.50; 5-lb. jar, 6.50
, •/ - V

Gift Department 

Second LeVel \ ^
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SECTION B

WASHINGTON 
bloody flirtation 
War III or an end 
ing marked the oj 
ac^on to Presiden 
est war offensives 
raging debate 0 
again gripped the 

As President Nh 
cut sea and land s 
what he called 
national outlaws’ 
Vietnam Monday, 
was accused of “ tl 
less act of inter 
lessness that ar 
oresident has ever 
in a statement b] 
Hartke, D-Ind.

BOLD Ml 
Hartke called 

sional action to st 
dent while Dem oa 
Committee Chaimi 
F. O’Brien found i 
c«T j, the safety ( 
in Indochina, and 
dition for disentai 
release of prisoner 

Sen. Robert Dol 
O’Brien’s RepuUi 
part, found it “ a I 
necessary m ove.”  

As far as any 
with the Soviets 
ened. Dole said Ui 
theirs.

Sen. George Me 
suing his ix^idenl 
in Nebraska, label 
dent’s action ‘ ‘ rec 
essary and unwoii 
flirtation with Wor 

BLIND F 
And as Democra 

McGovern couns< 
reaction “ in blin 
d a m a g i n g  de 
there were predici 
in the opposite dir 

“ Nixon’s latest e 
in d u ce  not agreei 
murderous p(m ci« 
unprecedented 0 
massive nationwid 
tions in the streets

HE INSISTS: 
giy I an gelBi 
■ew Is nice. I 
talk to kin. He 
I am II. I hai 
aay boys my agi 
along with.

AaoUier thinf 
Is that I have be 
with him

I tell him wt 
bat he gets npei 
he saffers whei 

Please teO me 
keep him and M 

-Can’t Say N 
sylvania.
(A.) He says h( 

you don’t. You i 
because you <k), 1 
are that you will 
if you do not stoj 
man u.se you for 
venience.

You shouldn’t trj 
You should get nd 
He is too old foi 
taking advantage c 
stop seeing him b< 
late. I only hop 
already too late.

WIRES: (Q.) 
wear wire glass 
mother says p 
weird la them, 
som e posple 
people don’t  1 
also says they 
What can I ds 
want them. — 
Glasses in Florid 
(A .) Wire fram 

popular now and 
girls with the ri 
faces. They are 
com fortable.

You would have 
fram es, but asid 
expense would 1 
midable. Dressy 
^¡lasses frames in 
not cheap. / 

Your mother pn 
w ires look weird si 
they are different 
go frame shopping

Bid To Pr 
Unspoiled

-. V

r  ¥

\ ■ ' ■ V 1 ' ■■ ■'
‘ v l  ...

, f :  /\ • '■ r.'

\ WINDSOR, Ost * 
tarlo Is trying t< 
Small unspoiled 
hosts 335 herons 
crown Snd IM g 
buying the islai 

lOnn owner.
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Bloody Flirtation
With World War III?

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
Moody flirtation with World 
War III or an end to the fight
ing marked the opinions in re
action to President Nixon’s lat
est war offensives as the once- 
raging detnte on Indochina 
again gripped the natira.

As President Nixon moved to 
cut sea and land supply lines to 
what he called the “ inter
national outlaws’ ’ o f North 
Vietnam Monday, he him self 
was accused of “ tte  most reck
less act of international law
lessness that any American 
oresident has ever com m itted,’ ’ 
in a statement by Sen. Vance 
Hartke, D Ind.

BOLD MOVE
Hartke called for congres

sional action to stop the Presi
dent while Dem ocratic National 
Committee Chairman Lawrence 
F. O’Brien found only one con- 
c « n , the safety of Americans 
in Indochina, and only one con
dition for disentanglement—the 
release of prisoners o f war.

Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas, 
O’Brien’s RepuMlcan counter
part, found it “ a bold move, a 
necessary m ove.’ ’

As far as any confrontation 
with the Soviets may be threat
ened, Dole said the option was 
theirs.

Sen. George McGovern, pur
suing his u ^ d e n tia l campaign 
in Nebrasxa, labeled the Presi
dent’s action “ reckless, unnec
essary and unworkable. It is a 
flirUUon with World War HI.”  

BLIND FURY
And as Dem ocratic candidate 

McGovern counseled against 
reaction “ in blind fury and 
d a m a g i n g  dem onstration," 
there were predictions running 
in the opposite direction.

“ Nixon’s latest escalation will 
produce not agreement with his 
murderous pcmdes but rather 
unprecedented outrage and 
m assive nationwide demonstra
tions in the streets," said Jerry

Gordon o f the National Peace 
Action Coalition.

Also in Nebraska, Dem ocrat
ic presidential contender Sen. 
H u b «! H. Humphrey o f Min
nesota halted his campaign to 
return to Washington for con-

Johnson Sets 
Lamesa Talk
LAMESA (SC) -  The fourth 

annual Optimist Club Youth 
Appreciation Banquet set for 
May 16 has been expanded to 
honor not only the outstandins 
students at Lamesa High School 
but also high school students 
at Dawson High Schoool at 
Welch and Klondike High 
School.

Invitations have been ex
tended to 54 Lamesa students, 
eight from  Klondike and 11 
from  Welch. All will be 
recognized at the banquet. Each 
student will be presented with 
a certificate o f merit in recogni
tion of excellence in perfor
mance.

The Optimist Club recognizes 
students in all fields o f study 
and in all types o f extra
curricular work.

Charley Johnson, a Big Spring 
native and Houston Oiler team 
member, is scheduled speaker 
for the banquet. 'Tickets are $3 
each and may be obtained from  
Audie H uA es, ticket chairman, 
Lamesa F edo'al Savings and 
Loan, First National Bank or 
Lamesa National Bank.

Ray Renner is m aster of 
cerem onies: Don Bryant is 
chairm an; Tom Koger will 
introdüce the speaker; and 
Orville Prather is arranging the 
meal. The Opti-Mrs. Club is 
handling the decorations.

Dump Him

Jean Adorns' 

7 E E N  F O R U M

sultation with congressional 
leaders on the “ serious escalat
ion o f the war’ ’ that has placed 
the United States “ in unpredic
table danger."

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany and the executive vice 
president of the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce, Arch Booth, 
found themselves in agree- 
rnent̂  Nixon should be sup
ported.

TOO LATE
That support should com e, 

Meany saia, “ irrespective of 
politics or any other consido'a- 
Uon.”

The agreement was not 
matched by two well known fig
ures of the Republican right. 
Rep. John Ashbrook o f Ohio 
and Sen. James Buckley, R- 
Con.-N.Y.

“ His decision, in my opinion, 
is bes; designed to reduce the 
killing, to com pel Hanoi to go 
to the peace table in good faith 
and to {»eserve the credibility 
of American mutual security 
agreements around the gk>be,̂ ’ 
said Buckley.

For .Ashbrook, it was “ too 
little, too la te." The protest 
candidate for the Republican 
presidenUal nomination said 
important dikes in North Viet
nam should be bom bed to Ming 
the enemy to the conference 
taMe.

Seeing Same Faces 
During Elections

TUCSON, Arlz. (A P ) — To 
students at Fickett Junior High 
School, it seems that they are 
seeing the same faces over and 
over and over in cam paigning 
for next week’s student body 
elecUons.

Twelve-year-old triplets Jen
nifer, Jeanne and Jayne Rei
chert are running for u u ^  stu
dent body offices, and two of 
them are being challenged by 
13-year-old twins Scott and 
Brian Grant.

Jennifer and Scott are run
ning for school v ice president, 
and Jayne and Brian are run- 
m  toe treasurer. Jeanne is I 
nam ing for secretary against a 
non twin or triplet.

A

HE INSISTS: (Q.) This 
gay I am gelag eat with 
aew is ake. 1 caa really 
talk to M n. He b  22 aid I 
I am II. I haveaT foaad 
aay beys my age I can get 
aloag with.

Aaotker thing different , 
b  that 1 have been laUmate | 
with Mm

I tell him we shouldn’t, 
but hr gets npeet. He says 
he saffers whea we don’t

Please toO me how I caa 
keep Urn aad stop the sex.

—Caa’t Say No la Peaa- 
sylvaaia.
(A .) He says he “ suffers" if 

you don’t. You are suffering 
because you do, and the odds 
are that you will suffer more 
if you do not stop letting this 
man u.se you for his own con
venience.

You shouldn’t try to k ^  him. 
You should get hd of him now. 
He is too old for you. He b  
taking advantage of you. Please 
stop seeing him before It b  too 
late. I only hope It b  not 
already too late.

b d •
WIRES: (Q.) I want to 

wear wire glasaes, hot my 
mother says pcopte look 
weird in them. I tell her 
soBM peopte do, some 
people dCB’t  My BNiher 
alse saya they eesi amre. 
What caa I do? I really 
wato them. — Same OM 
Gbsees la Florida.
(A .) Wire fram es are quite 

popular now and look good €Q I 
g irb  with the right 
faces. They are light and 
com fortable.

You would have to get new 
fram es, but aside from  that 
expense would not be for- 
midaMe. Dressy, attractive 
glasses frames in any style are 
not cheap. /

Your mother probably thinks 
wires look weird sim ply because 
they are different Ask her to 
go frame shopping with you y id j

Bid To Preserve 
 ̂Unspoiled Isle

WINDSOR, Ost.' (A P ) -  On-| 
tarlo b  trying to ‘ I
Small unspoOed bU na w nidil 
hosts 335 herons, 175 black-f 
crown hnd 166 g iea t^ u e , byl 
buying the bland  ̂mom Itii 

loan owner.

see how you would look ta them. 
You m i^it look great. I hope
you will.

WMtMMr WrNa •• JMM Aêmmt, 
a rt *f TUt Mt iwW t NvoM, P.O. 
•w Mn. MMntM, TtW i 77WI. OMr Mnan Mat mcm* • bImiw««.

(CoavrIWrt. t*7t y U n tM  Faoturt« Syndkott. tnc.)

NEW COM ER  
G R EE TIN G  SERVICE

Your Hosteas:

M rt. Joy 
Forftnbtrry

An Rstahilahed Newcomei 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
'em ilts and satisfacUon.

1207 Lloyd 263 2005

BIG SPRING JAYCEES
%

CORDIALLY INVITES THE PUBUC ’TO 

ATTEND THE FIRST ANNUAL

ALUMNI DANCE
SATURDAY, MAY 13 9:00 P.M. TO 1 A.M.

Cosden Country Club
FEATURING

THE VERSrrONES
 ̂ BEER A N D  SETS4JP FREE

06 Couple. Dress Casual

ThouMnlncss

, /

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Hoijie
90« Gregg

\ '
Dial 267-638ÌI

.A

Arnese
■

\ .

A , \V
N A

■.M

ELEC. FRY PAN
HI DOME 

L ID ,

M ODEL 8620 

POLISHED  

A LU M IN U M

LIM ITE D  SUPPLY  

SHOP E A R LY  

REG. 21.27

A  DELUXE M E X IC A N  DINNER

at LA POSADA
ONE OF BIG SPRING'S FINEST RESTAURANTS  

W IT H  PURCHASE OF A N Y  

HOOVER APPLIANCE PURCHASED  
FROM M A Y  9th TH R O U G H  M A Y  13Hi

HOOVER POWER DRIVE

SO M ETH IN G  VERY SPECIAL FOR 
M O M !

No Mort Pushing!
No More Pulling!

Automoticolly Adjusts To  
All Corpets 

Come In—
T E S T  DRIVE  

IT!
REG. 139.97

M O D EL 117t

M A KES UP T O  9 CUPS  
O F  C O F F E E

• Dmp Fbnw Rad FinWi
• Aliirninum Cofwtnictioii
• Bmw Control DM
• IndioMor Light

M O D EL 8801

HOOVER

CAN OPENER
C O U N TE R  TO P  

S TY L IN G  

M ODEL 8010 

OUR REG. 

$11.57

N EW  HOOVER

HAND

MIXER

L IG H TW E IG H T  

PORTABLE  

POW ERFUL  

M ODEL 8900

SIX SPEED 
BLENDER

23“

PROFESSIONAL

TY P E

HAIR DRYER
M ils H A IR

0»

FA STER  TH A N  

EVER

M O D EL 8248 REG. 31.73

NoRumers!
NoWheek!
H O O V ER
C o n s te lla tio n

CraviM 
Tool

DuMitw
Bium

LOOK AT THESE 
PLUS FEATURESI
ePowwfid Motor
• AN StNl CoiMniction
• Wrap-Around Bumper 6uni
• ConwQbntToeSmtdi
• Lightweight
■ Largo Throw-Anwy Bag

8 8

INCLUOUIQTOOU

I Ú

/ /

'■r

A

Ml
HOOVEI^ POLISHER/SCRUBBER

I'l’

GIVES YO UR  FLOORS  

T H E  H A N D  RUBBED  

LOOK

MODEL S?50

'jv
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/  _ ■// !  • Surprise! Surprise! f

Political pundits win be plumbing the depths 
o f Saturday’s first Dem ocratic prim ary for some 
tinaa to com e. The results were surprising, 
but principally so because most obaervera Just 
cQuidn’t believe what they were hearing — or 
that they weren’t really hearing anything.

If thla sounds contradictory, consider that 
numerous polls cam e in showing the eventual order 
of the Held — although few showed the unex- 
p e cte i^  large p e rc e n U ^  for Dolph Briscoe and 
Mrs. Itancaa Farenthold. The difficulty was that 
polls reflecting this were discounted to be on the 
safe side. So the warnings were up but weren’t 
property road in moot quarters.

Secondly, there appeared to be a much larger 
proportion of the populace that remained silent

The second or nm>off prim ary should be doub
ly interesting. Ostansibly, Briscoe has a form id
able lead, but his problem  may bo getting his 
supporters back to vote again now that they have 
accomplished their rotaeion of ousting Gov. Smith 
and Lt. Gov. Barnes. Mrs. Farenthold’s support 
may not be calculated to increase, but she has the 
best chance because o f a  youthful and enthusiastic

John Hill is nursing a razor thin edge in the 
attorney general race in a bid to win without 
a runoff. If this should be decreed, incumbent 
Crawford Martin might be really to u ^  to beat 
despite the third candidate being basically for 
protest votes.

b a cto j^ ^  U bor s iq ^ r t  to ImM what she has.

So politics may warm up more for the second 
than it dM fn* the first primary. Ev|m for the

the m a rra  in the U.S. aenatorial race 
is so thin it appears that Sen. Ralph Yarbrough 

1 nito a 1

this year — Jast laid low on the pretext o f being
decided for the

will be forced into a runoff, but if he is. Barefoot 
Sanders — who was an almost untaiown In state 
politics ->  may be hard to beat because o f defec- 
tioa of Yarbrough siqiporterB who Just wanted to 
ride a winner. They now could have second thoughts 
about a younger, m ore vigorous candidate.

Republicans who win be diooslng b e t w ^  A1 Fay, 
form er state chaim fan, and State Senator Hank 
Grover.

The defeat o f m ore than g dozen backers for 
form er Speaker Gus Mutsbher (M utscher was forced
into a run-off as was his successor Rep. Rayford

disaffection forP rice) Is further proof o f v o tff 
the old machine. W ill this unrest last another 
month?

undecided. Actually, they were 
m ajm ity a long tim e ago.

As to the Impelling reasons, the voters w erei 
» with m  antics o f top o fficia ls ,'

Leave Us Lettuce, Please
sim ply fed up 
whether they had been caught up In the Sharp- 
stown stock scandal or not. Disclaim ers o f not 
having broken a law, or claim ing ignorance of

Cesar Chavez has declared a worldwide
on lettuce ^ w n  in the Im perial and

boycott
Raliwa«

events, or not getting In on a piece of
only Irritated voters. Some who might not 
wise have bothered to vote cam e out to register 
a com plaint — and they did it mortly by ousting 
Incumbents.

Valleys o f California and the Yuma, Artz., area.
Chavez and his United Farm  W orkers may 

have less success with a lettuce boycott than they 
did with California grapes.

Lettuce has becom e an alm ost Indispensable 
part of the American d iet Lettuce is used on

the ever-present ham burger, sandwiches and 
salads.

Many who found It easy to give up California 
grapes or any other grapes of uncertain origin 
may find it m ore difficult to swear off lettuce. 
And that could weaken Chavez’ boycott drastically.

Or it might even make lettuce production more 
popular in Texas.

msuMW

Tough On Business
m m àm m

W illiam  F. Buckley J r

Mr. Robert Townsend, who is the 
autlxn* (rf the spirited tract “ Up Thejp  The
O r g a n i z a t i o n , ”  rives a hero’s 
welcom e to a new boM  called “ In
The Name Of Proflt,”  published by 
the reapected house o f DouMeday and 
Company, in the hope <A |m>flt. Mr. 
Townsend is more the advocate than
the Judge, and be recognlm s in
tuitively that he had better Insist right
away that the American system is 
thoroughly, pervasively corrupt, or 
etae he is left m erely with the task 
o f prairing six authors who blame 
she companies for six discrete acts of 
wrongdoing.

which contrived to persuade _ .  —  
ctm panv to bribe certain officials in 
W oodridge, N .J., so as to secure 
particular com m ercial advantages.

THAT IS NOT a particularly 
profitable pursuit, not because 
com panies that are guilty of 
wrongdoing oughtn’t to be criudaed, 
but because it Is one thing to review 
a book that tells you about My Lai, 
another to review a book that says 
My Lai is the rule not the exception.

Like so numy o f the enthusiastic 
critics o f the Am erican way, Mr. 
Townsend la anxious that we believe 
that the whole o f American eociety 
is That Way. He tells us: “ If you 
think Uiat Dtta Beard, HkroU Geneen 
and the other wuasely wafOers in the 
n r  affair are somehow unusual, read 
this book. Here are six well- 
documented cases o f corporate con- 
H dm cy against the public good, and 
together thogr give us a picture of 
m isbebavior that is more the rule 
today than the exception.’ ’

IN PA88ING along thè Indlctments 
dna up by thè auttrars o { this bodc 
I do not pass Judgment. For all I 
know, each one o f tbem is a corporate 
Oreyftts. But It is alleged that one

what he proposes, though that is
interesting.

I ine»

láStáM

But What If . . .  ?

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON — I g u sa  it would 
be an undentatem ent to  u y  that 
things are not gohig as well In Indo
china as the Prarideat ptaaned. M ori 
Am ericans are quite confused about 
ft and are wondortag why.

I was. too, until I spoke to my 
friend Karainsky in a bar the other 
n i ^ t .

KAM INiKY RAISED a filghtening 
thought when he said, “ The 
Americans have always assumed that 
the President o f the United SUtos 
has Information at his disposal that 
the rest o f us d o s t.’ ’

“ Of course,”  I said. “ Everyone 
knows th a t’ ’

“ W dl. suppose he doesn’t? Suppose 
the President doesn’t know any more 
about what is going on than we do?’ ’ 

"T hat's im possible, Kaminsky,’ ’ I 
said. ‘T h e President knows secrets 
that none of us would dream  of.*’

to make the people in the field look 
good? How would the ftesM ent know 
the truth?”

“ No one would do that,”  I 
protested. "They know the President 
reUee on that Informatioa to make 
far-reaching dedrions.”

“ Tm e, but have you ever beard 
of a presidem getting a PESSIMISTIC 
report from  Indochkin?”

’ ’Not until recently,”  I ndmittnd. 
“ Keminsky, yon are making um very 
nervous.”

“ I AM NOT belBg critical o f the 
President,”  Kaminsky said. “ I don’t 
think President Kennedy or Preeident 
Johnson received any more hooest 
reports then Preeident Nixon. Maybe 
that’s why we’ve been in Vietnam 
for 10 years. Anyone ever stationed 
in Vietnam has always assured the 
President la ofOea that things were

” WE LIKE TO think that,”  ha 
replied. “ Bat suppose what ha knows 
is w rong?"

“ It can’t be wrong. The President 
hss every aoaroe o f Information In 
this country available to him, from  
the CIA to the Pentagon, to the em
bassy in Saigon. Their reporti don’t 
lie.”

“ W ell, how do you ex|riain the 
President’s assurances for the past 
tiuee-snd-a-balf years that Vkft- 
namization was working?”

“ It was «Working when he said it

going well. The only people who 
didn’ t believe the reporta were thoee 

ie newspep
the war on television.
who read the newspapers and watched

“ The nroblam with our Presidents 
is that they refused to briieve what 
they read In the newspapers because 
the secret reports they received said 
the exact oppoaila.”

was working. It Just isn’t working
I’t expecttoo wefl now. You can’t 

VleCnamizatlon to work ALL the 
tim e.”

“ BUT SUPPOSE the reports the 
lYesidefit read were overly optimistic

"THEN WHAT you’re saying, 
Kaminsky, is that the people who 
read the newspapers knew m ore 
about what w u  gobig on in Indochina 
than the Presidents o f the United 
States?”

“ Of course. You must rem em ber 
that when you’re President you trust 
people who agree with you m ore than 
people who disagree with you. Why 
would a President bellev« a newt 
story that makes his policy look bad?”

(C e p y rW  H T t  Lm  AñS¿w Tlm «i)
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m ajor a u t o m o b i l e  com pany 
deliberately decided to cheapen • bus, 
so as to make it dangerously ob
solescent and, in due course, inow ase
the com pany’s profits by selling more 
buses. 'They talk about a chem ical
com pany that manufacturers napalm, 
and about Ita principal official who, 
they m y, affects to know nothing 
about foreign or m ilitary policy to 
relieve hla conscience.

*niey tañe about a pipeline com pany
le an oU

ABOUT A RUBBER com pany that 
allesedly ‘ “ cooked the figures’  ̂ in a 
qualification report so as to dallverqualification report 
an unsafe air brake on time to a 
new Air Force plane.

And about a com pany that “ doc
tored its research”  In order to aell 
an anU-ciuriesteroI dnw , even though 
that drug had the effect o f caw ing 
human hidr to fall, and cataracts to 
spring up in the eye.

From  these sins, grave iadead If 
they are correctly described, Mr. 
Townsend, like so many oHmt critics 
o f American Instftuftoos, draws 
categorical cood a siow . They are not 
revolutlaaary in the form al a «n e . 
That is to aay thay do not can fOr 
repladng Am erican institutions with 
Soviet or whatever. But rather Mr. 
Townsend seria  dram atic legal and 
p o l i t i c a l  Interventtoos, and be W H Y  JU S T  ON E SIDEf
suggests, that candidate George 
McGovern is the providential 
for such refbrm s. Never mind

itlal vessel 
■ctly 
itaeU Country Needs Profits

-Mi. suaruTnieiuia moriSN a i thiiii .

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Despite 
the big stick now carried by the 
Price Commission the feeling 
persists In hualneei circles that 
the overall im pact will be more 
like a tap on the hand than a 
clout on the head.

Most frequently heard is the 
com ment that the country 
needs profits to feed the ex- 
pansioa and that the acteilnis- 
tration therefore cannot clam p 
down too hard.

If the Price Commission in
terferes too directly or bluntly 
to depress the gathtolng eco
nom ic momentum, these busi
ness spokesmen add, the con
sequences will be poUtical as 
well u  econom ic, a m ajor con
sideration always but m ore so 
this year.

Perhape the greatest source 
of confidence are figures show
ing that profit m a tin s , while 
higher than 
stUl beneatli 
cent yea n .

“ When a firm  reports that its 
earnings are tr 
year earner—as 
the first quarter->it is usually

sign that profits in the earlier 
period were unusually low ,”  
lays F in t National City Bank.

Overall, says First City, “ the 
rise In factory m argins during 
the past year was slight, but 
results varied widely from  In
dustry to industry. On a season
ally adjusted basis, ft daim s, 
profit margins have changed 
little.

It concedes, however, that

Whale Has All 
But Disappeared

a M ar ago. are 
toveis o f many re-

PARKSVILLE, B.C. (A P ) -  
Tha endangared Uue whale has 
aD but disiq)peared, says a Ca 
nadlaa b io lo ^ st Radway A O n , 
d irector o f the Fisheries Re- 
seard i Board station at Na
naimo, B.C., said that the blue 
whale, which once numbered 
m ore than 200,000, has been re-
dneed by whaling to between 
2,000 and 5,000.

has not only Justice on its side
.....................i f j  ■but political and econom ic tim 
ing also.

«m -'i

Muddy Mourning

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things 
a colum nist might never know 
if he didn’t open his m ail:

Going to sleep has becom e 
m ore o f a problam with bosses. 
A etudy o f 2 000 executtvee five 
y e a n  ago by the Life Extenilon 
InsUtute found that fO per cent 
slept aouwfly. But in a recent

to restrict his activity on nine 
m ore days from  these causes. 
That is only 15 days out o f 365 
on which he doepn’t fe d  up to 
par.

If you have a phobic tear o f

o f the driving population, they 
man SI per centm ade iq> mrae 

o f 1.1 m illion m otorists who 
w ere involved in recent acci-

earthquakes, ttie p lace fo r  yon 
to hie to Is North D sl

study only. 00.1 reported they 
althoughbad no sleq> problem  

only 3 J  par ceift said they re
sorted to sedatlvoe. Thoeo\hav> 
ing th i m ost trouble getting to 
aloiq> w ere over S I y oa n  old 
Mid m ado leae than $1I,M  a  
year.

The average American is
pretty healthy. He spends only 
itx  days a yoar in bed becanae
of Hhiiei or accidanta and hu

Dakota. No 
h u  flfver been 

in that state.
You’re wrong if you think 

that an doetoPi die A  re- 
oaot study tosnad that one out o f 
three M y d d a n i at daath 

feeing h

^ Is k y : 
stm

than their
the Wheel. Atthongb 
np le n  than S  ^

M oddy m ourning: When an 
Aamat tribenoan in New 
GutaiM dies, his anguished wid
ow  im m ediatdy throws herself 
on the ground and roUs in the 
mud. This is not only to show a
proper depth o f e ie f .  The mud 
also m edal h te nody scent to
baffle Us ghost no that ft can’t 
com e back and htnut her.

HVTVl .UMUA« AWBV wwav, mm
yon find ft; en joy ev^^iything.'’

,n\
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Talk Of Renter Code

Around The Uiin

Jo  Bright

tJ bêC“ Changing magazine has
done quite\s bit of researdt on an 
old problem  which seem s to have a 
new tw ist

The rules o f the gam e seem to be 
changing In the d d  battle, “ Landlord 
Versus Tenant”

4. Maintain d ectric a.nd plumbing 
facilities in woridng order.

5. In apartment buUdingk, siqiply 
trash cans and trash rem oval cer
vices.

6. In apartment buildings, supply 
heat and hot water.

THERE SEEMS to be something 
happening out there In the land of 
the walk-ups and high-rises — and 
what is happening is that the tenants 
are getting restless. From  Hariem to 
“ Happiness Village” , tenants are 
organizing — even jacketing — to
make their com plaints heard above 

time-honored lan(the time-honored landlord’s lament. 
In the past, run-down rental property 
has often brought unfair returns to 
owners, and the threat o f a rent in
crease has hung heavily over the 
heads of tenants. Perhaps the picture 
is changing.

ON THE OTHER hand, the tenant 
should;

1. Comply with any duties placed 
on him by building and bousing codes.

2. Keep his part o f the premises 
cl6&n«

3. 'Take out the garbage.
4. Keep jrfumbing facilities dean.
5. Avoid waste and Insure that no 

one else he permits on the premises 
com m its waste.

6. Use jrtnmbing and electrical 
fixtures properly.

Standard A Poor’s, one o f the 
oldest o f the market advisory 
sendees, states;

“ Tough talk from  the Price 
Commission, threatening selec
tive rollbacks o f price in
creases, could be lees dam
aging than the spate o f head
lines might suggest.”

“ M oreover,”  adds SAP, 
“ Gra3reon (P rice  Commission 
Chairman C. Jackson Grayson) 
maintains that he Is intent on 
‘holding down prices, not prof
its.’ ”

These com m ents are typical 
rather than isolated. The fa d 
ing is widespread that buainess

AS ENVISIONED in the American 
Bar Foundation’s research {xo ject on 
landlord-tenant relationships, the one
sided character of most residential 
leases ought to be replaced by con
tracts putting obDgatlons on both 
parties.

The foundation suggests the land
lord must:

1. Supply and maintain a dwelling 
unit that com plies with building and 
housing codes.

2. Keep areas under his contrd  
clean.

3. Keep the dwelling unit in good 
condition.

THESE ARE general responsi
bilities, and the foundation suggests 
that a landlord and tenant might make 
separate agreements on other mat
ters, such as the tenant’s making 
n ^ o r  repairs (those not needed to 
bring the prendses into com pliance 
with codes). Also, the tenant might 
be required.to obey rules the landlord 
makes for convenience and fairness 
to aD his tenants, as weU as for 
protecting the property from  abusive 
use.

MOST PROVISIONS of a uniform 
landlord-tenant law now undar ooo- 
sideratioa deal with making rem edies 
avaUable when the obligadons listed 
above are not fulfilled.

It Will Go On

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Although J. 
Edgar Hoover rlghtfuUy deserves aU 
the praise and tributes that have been 
given him since be died last week, 
there are som e members o f Congress 
who have the mistaken Im pnm ion 
that the Federal Bureau o f Investiga- 
tion he headed somehow is a one-man 
organization.

a goo(
clency of the FBI and the assistance 
It jmovides through its records and 
laboratories.

THE STORY of how the FBI 
operates is not generally known 
because its activities are necessarily 
secret. But ita functions can be
described. TiMre are 1,000 agents

with 500throughout the United States, 
sub-offices which a fe  nnder the direc- 
tion o f i l  fid d  divisions. It often 
happens that as many as 15 sub- 
offices work on one case, controlled 
from  one field division. In fact, tbe 
whole FBI if a big organization, which 
must work under close supervision 
and tight security. Inspection is fre
quent, and a staff i i  maintained to 
do this through every field office.

The bureau Is a model In revern- 
ment and has proved so effectlre that

IN CONGRESS, however, there are 
som e who feel that the files of the 
FBI should be examined to see that 
documents are not retained which are 
injurious to anybody. The FBI could 
not carry on Its work if the Informa
tion gathered by Its agents were 
furnished to congresdonal com mittees 
for publication.

J. Edgar Hoover cam e into office 
as director of the FBI ki I t t i  and 
this writer recalls the em phaiis that 
was placed upon his eppdatm ent 
because in the precedliig years there 
has been Irregularities and much 
criticism  of the bureau. It did not take 
long for Mr. Hoover to becom e known 
to m e public as a tough and incorrup
tible fighter against crim e. Again 
and again he demonstrated that the 
FBI could be an effective instrument 
in the war against criminals and 
subversives.

“ the threats o f rollbacks and 
changes In the rules governing

Klees and profits cannot help 
t chill the business clim ate 
and discourage risk-taking.’ ’

other departments have studied it so 
that various phases o f its organiution 
may be incorporated in their own 
operations.

A trillion-d<dlar econom y is 
too large, SAP suggests, to suf
fer in a maj<m way from  the 
voluntary price restraints and 
orforced  cutbacks.

THE TRUTH is. the FBI Is self- 
sustaining, and Mr. Hoover made it 
so. While a new director who has 
a knowledge o f tbe system  and a 
fam iliarity with the work that is being 
done wiH be needed, tbe FBI itself 
can keep functioning through Its of
fices because ft has administrative 
officials bdow  tbe rank o f director 
who can oversee what is being done.

The chief objective o f tbe FBI Is 
to detect the perpetratore o f crim e

THE GENERAL feeling among the 
executives in the FBI is that tbe pre
sent organization wlU go on under 
a new leadership and that no substan
tial diange will be necessary in the 
existing set-up. Cooperation with local 
and state police wiU be contbued, 
partlculariy in connection with crim es 
committed by those who cross state 
lines u  this is a federal offense.

or to conduct Investigations to prevent
w nertvertbe com m ission of crim es 

possible. Many a police and law- 
enforcem ent body in this country

AN ACTING director o f the FBI 
— L. Patrick Gray m  — has been 
appointed, and in time there wiD be 
a permanent director. Meanwhile, 
officials of the bureau feel mat they 
can prove that the organlnttOD can 
carry out its objectives, though there 
is prevalent a sense of sadness that 
tbe leader o f the last 48 years has 
passed away.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I know that ministers are now 
preaching about social proUem s.
I reaMsi that Christians ahould 
be ooaceraed about aociaty, but 
isn ’t tbe pulpit fer the preaching 
o f tbe Gospel? P .R .
We ere  all concerned about the so

cia l injustioes o f our tintes. But toese 
have existed throughout tbe centuries. 
Whiie m inisters should com e to  grips 
with social probiem s, they Mioukl 
point oat that the best and most 
permanent social change takes jDsce 
only when men’s hearts are changed 
in a dem ocratic society — and this 
should be the crux and theme o f their 
m essage. The tragic thing is that 
many rainiatora are advocating social 
change to the exdurton o f the 
preaching o f the redem ptive (joepel 
o f C hrist When the two are Scrip-

tnraily harmonized, as in the days
of the W esleys and the Booths, great

place.redemptive reform ation takes place. 
When we use carnal methods, 
oblivious o f qjirltaal laws, tragedy 
results ->  as we have seen.

Ezekiel spoke of this problem cen
turies ago. He la id  o f Israti: “ Her 
priests have done violence to m y law 
and have pitrfaned m y holy things; 
they have made no dlsUnction be
tween the holy and tbe com m on, 
oeithor have tbev taught the dlf- 
ftTM ce between the clean and the 
unclean . . .  so, I have profaned 
them .”

As a result, minions o f our dtizena 
have lost aU ssoae o f the sacred, 
have becom e com plete^ material
istic. and have lost their m oral p er 
oeption.

A  Devotion For To d a y . .
I have leartNd, hi whatever atete I am , to be content (Phillp-

pians 4:11, RSV) _
PRAYER: Father, fergive os our rebelUons against lliae . Grqnt

that we may find peace in c a t l in g  vO«r minds upon Thee. In Jenti’ 
name.\ Amen. \
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i t  CONTESTANTS MAY 
WIN ONE BIBLE W ITH 
EACH PUBLISHED CON
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A  N E W  
CONTEST.

Big Spiring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, May 9, 1972 3«B

BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW- 
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND^ 
MAKE YOU^ MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH rrS TEXT. YOU ARE IN
VITED TO USE YO U R. BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE . AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 28 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
Y O U  M A Y  RECEIVE Y O U R  FREE BIBLE A W A R D  B Y  
APPEARING A T  T H E  BUSINESS W HOSE AD VER TISE
M E N T  CARRIES Y O U R  N A M E. C O N TE S T IS EN TIR E
L Y  FREE. N O  PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.
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CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Location of Throe (3) verses on this page.

2. Submit your three identified verses either on this poge or on o ploin piece of paper. En
tries on ploin poper must specify names of firms sponsoring ooch of throe verses submitted.

3. Your entry must be occomponied by o stotement in 25 words or lets, completing the phrase

'READING TH E  BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE .................................................................................

C O N TE S TA N T'S

NAM E ...........

ADDRESS .........

PHONE

Oe •• ttw ant. ttio« stuoaord; 
contMtr htr wav«. Sotwoon 
ctMotor« t  and i  of ProvorSo.

K. H. McGibbon 
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More People Ride On 
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Consecutive YearsI
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Mike Viga
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‘All W ork . .
I self I  ilfty  hairpiece and 

I ¡hoot”  her.
• • •

‘de-

Dear Abby 

Abigojl Van Buren

DBAR ABBY^ I am a Junior 
in high school (a  boy) and 
am an A 'B student. I am active 
In sports and quite a few extra
curricular activities.

My problem  is my parents. 
They can’t stand to see me do 
anything except study. The min 
ute I get home from school my 
m other is on my back, “ Go and 
do your homewM ic!”  Then she 
says, “ I never had to tell your 
brother to do his hom ework."

My brother is five years older 
than I, was a straight A stu
dent, a real brain and a book
worm. He never did anything 
but study.

But, Abby, I am not my 
brother. My folks don’t realize 
that plenty of parents would be 
tickled to death if their sons 
brought home the kind of 
grades I do. But, no, they’re

never satisfied.
How can I let my parents see 

how unfair they are t being to 
m e? V NUMBER TWO SON

DEAK SON: Parents eaa’t be 
fanned for eecenraging their 
chUdrea te werk np to their 
potential, bat never should one 
child be com pared with a 
sibling. It creates resentment, 
hostility and kills incentive.

DEAR ABBY: Will you ex
plain something to m e? My wife 
has a full head of hair, yet 
she bought five different wigs!

I am bald, but when I sug 
gested getting a hairpiece sht 
hooted and said I was vain 
Why? I have a reason, she 
hasn’t. BUCKEYE JIM

DEAR JIM: She hooted be
cause she’s selfish, insensitlvr 
and behiiM the times. Get yoar-

DEAR ABBY: This la m 
regard to the young nun and 
his girl friend who were worried 
about the girl’s ability to have 
children because she was a twin 
in a boy-girl twin-ship: (The 
boy had worked on a farm  and 
knew that in the cases o f twin 
calves,' the fem ale 'c a lf  'w as 
unable to reproduce.)

We are the parents of TWO 
sets of boy-girl twins, bom  
three and a half years apart 
They are all m arriod now, and 
their fertility records are as fol 
lows:

The oldest son has five 
children. His twin sister has 
four children. The second son 
has three children, and his twin 
sister has two children.

That should settle that!
N.M. IN MINNESOTA

DEAR N.M .: Settled it Is. And 
may your tribe increase. 
(Forgive me, Alan Gntt- 
m acher?)

DEAR ABBY: My husband
has a good job with a fast 
^ w in g  company and has 
climbed the ladder of success 
faster than most men his age. 
His salary is quite sufficient for 
our needs, and he has a very]

bright future with this organiza
tion.

Quite by accident I discovered 
that my husband has been 
stealing from  his em ployer.

What should I do? 1 don’t 
want to jeopardize the security 
of our fam ily.

GRAND LARCENY
DEAR GRAND: TeU your 

husband what you’ ve told me 
and urge him to go immediately 
to his em ployer with a confes
sion and an offer to make 
restitution.

If he’s reluctant, suggest that 
he consalt a lawyer who can 
tell him exactly what he will 
face, should his crim e be 
discovered before he gets 
around to confessing.

ProM em s? Trust Abby. F«r 
a personal reply, write to 
ABBY, Box M7M, Los Angeles, 
Calif. N M I and enclose a 
stamped, addressed envelope.

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

TH E  HERALD'S 

W A N T  ADS!

WHCRR ARC YOU,FRANKYf
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Scare Story
coloring In m y hair.tiy

ntn

Yòur Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr.

BALLS 0*FIRE!.»
TH' 9LACK*eveD PEAS ARE 
TOO DADBURN SALTY, TH‘ 
CHICKEN’S BURNT, AN'TH* 

BISCUITS ARB hard 
AS W!CKS

IV

Would 
had a

Thosteson: 
having
m a k e s  any 

wtanan o f 50
In going through menopause?

M y thyrokf w ia  rem oved 15 
years a to , and I’ve beard sudi 
awful M rfas about thyroidec
tom y patients ending np in 
Institutions during maoopause 
can ’t seem to find the answer 
to ray questloB In any article 
or book I ’ve read. — Mrs

I

S.G.Ç.
NNUier thyroldactoiny

m enopause puts people in in- 
l l lH lI lO n S  \— *

Of It is usually left in) has no 
bearing on menopause, and 
that’s why you haven’t been aid# 
to find any articles about it  

It may be, depending on how 
much o f the thyroid was 
rem oved, that you nsay need 
thyroid m edication (o r  m aybt 
you are alroady taking It) 
Other than that, menopauae will 
proceed at whatever rate IS 
normal for you, and It certainly 
won’t put you in an inatitutioo. 

You will feel much m ore at 
noHease about menopauae ttself If

SU’D read iny booklft, “ M akt 
unopause E asier,’* F or a 
copy, asBd SS cen li wad n k»n| 

seffaddrsaM d, stam ped en* 
vd op e to m e in care o f the 
B ig Spring Herakl. \

Now for
the past month I have had a 
very itchy scalp. I am 75.

I don’t want to stop coloring 
m y hair and my husband w ai 
upeK when I toM him 1 might 
have to let It grow ou t 

Neither o f us likes the idea 
of a wig. Do you think the 
coloring might be raspoosible 
for the Itdilng. D..B.B.

It’s possible.
There is a tendancy at your 

for the hair ami Scalp toage

bat quits 
who iBtmnfi 

f r n y h a v e  bad 
<m the em otional 

o f  . tiM p e < ^  who 
Ustdh to them.

R én ovai o f the thvrolit nlaad 
(part o f tt, that 11« liiice  part past 25 y e a n  I have Deen

Dear Dr. Tbosteeoa:/ Fi

becom e drier. This can cause 
itching. You might ̂ consult s 
d e r m a t o l o g i s t  about a 
moisturiziag agent for your 
scalp.

But other factors could be 
involved.

’The itching could very w dl 
be a mild reaction to one of 
the oUmt drugs you mentioned 
using. One m  them, Indodn, 
can, la aome caaas, produce a 
skin reaction.

Perhapi your phyMdaa might 
want to adpist your dosage er 
se bMM M aaotlMr to see tf this 
has « y  e ffe c t

• • •

D ear Dr. Thostaaon: 
cah a person k> when Mie*s
afraid to be alone? It doesn’t

seem s like I am constantly 
bokflng my breath.

I ’m too old to have such a 
hangup. I’ve talked to othirs 
about it, but they lust td l me 
how silly I am. M y huabaad 
gets irritated aad teUa n e  to 
grow up.

I’ve sat for h o a n ' talUng 
m yself I have nothing to be 
afraid of, but I can’t convince 
m yself. Is there anything I can 
do? -  T .Y .

These hangups may be “ silly”  
but-th ey are real. Something, 
o f which you yourself are aot 
a w a r e ,  has caused this 
usreasmiing aoxlaty.

It is quite p o^ M e that a 
psychiatrist, in only a flw  
visits, could find a du e to / 
unravel this riddle. He might 
01* m i^ t not use some 
m edicatiaa to help along. 
Whether you’ll take m y advice,
I don’t know —  but that’s  R.
or all the problem s that 

pediatrldans e n c o u n t e r  In 
children, pinworm Is the 
comnaoneat To team  the new ist 
methods o f trsntm m t, write lor 
the booklet, “ The Commooset 
Fast, Pinworm ,”  enclosing a 

aelf-addressed (use tip  
steikped envelope, snd
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ROUGH AND HfiADY — Members of the New York Fillies, 
a professional girls football team, take a breather during 
calisthenics Monday in New Yorit’s Central Park. The girls 
are practicing for their season’s opener Saturday in a four-

(AP wmePHOTO)
team league. “ You can get rid of so much anim osiw ,”  one 
housewife, says, “ when I get home I’m too tired to yeu at my 
husband and thie kids."

Huffin' And Puffin Women Set 
For Pro Football Season Clash

By t im  A m c f tiB Prwt

The pro football season opens 
Saturday night with Detroit at 
New York, but Pittsburgh will 
wait a week to make its 1972 
debut.

Jan Coopes will quarterback 
for Detroit while Pat Hamble 
calls signals for New York.

Jan looks more like Doris 
Day than Greg Landry and Pat 
is a peanut com pared to Joe 
Namath.

But then not all pro players 
are giants, not even in this 
four-team  alliance of girls who 
get m ore exercise than pay tor 
their efforts.

That doesn’t mean they 
aren’t good at the game.

“ When I played with the boys 
on my block 1 always was 
picked to quarterback," said 
n t ,  a 20-year-oid bank clerk 
from  Babylon, N .Y., who 
stands only M oot-4 and weighs 
120.

“ When 1 tried out for the Fill
ies, I never thought I’d be their

No. 1 quarterback because I’m 
too little,’ ’ she added “ But the 
big girls don’t bother me. They 
have to catch me first.’ ’

The New York Fillies, 48 
glris strong, are in their first 
season but the Detroit Fillies, 
the Midwest Cowgirls and the 
Pittsburgh Powderkegs already 
have a year of experience un
der their helmets.

“ We saw gam e film s o f both 
Detroit and Pittsburgh/ said 
New York Coach Mitch 
McCarroU, a 28-year-old com - 

iter salesman from  Wood- 
laven N.J. “ Both teams have 

som e razzle-dazzle i^ y s  but 
their basics aren’t that polish
ed.”

McCarroU, who coached high 
school and Pop Warner League 
baU after playing at Hofstra 
University until he banged up 
his knee, believes the basics 
are the key to winning.

ConditionlM  Is important, 
too. The gins go thro 
minutes or warm-ups

'

20
ore

each practice.
“ They’re reaUy huffin’ and 

p u f f i n ’ afterw ards," said 
McCarroU, “ but they have to 
be physicaUy fit to be mentaUy 
shaip and cut down on the in
juries.”

Detroit’s quarterback keeps 
in shape as a swinunlng coach 
at a suburban high sch ool

“ I ’ve been playing sports 
since I was a kid ”  said Miss 
Coopes. “ I ’m no big wom en’s 
Ub advocate. I was Just trying 
to make the point that tennte 
and golf aren’t the only m>orts 
a g in  can play. They can do 
anything and I Just think they 
should try ."

The Detroit Fillies and the 
Midwest 
B iim
coached and manage 
Pierce, a 28-year-old pubUc re 
lations consultant. And he Jug
gles the team members to flt 
his needs. ^

ActuaUy * it ’s the Midwest 
Cowgirls—in name, anyway—

ine LFemm ruues ana uie 
dwest Cowgirls in nearby 
rmingham, M ich., both are 
iched and managed by Dave

who’U be plaving the New York 
FiUies Saturoay night 

“ But r u  be making a few 
trades," he said, indicating that 
the best o f both teanu would be 
pitted against the FiUies in the 
22,000-seat Downing Stadium on 
RandaU’s Island off Manhattan

Dave’s gins are paid a per
centage o f the gate—about |20 
a gam e—whUe the New York 
Fillies are guaranteed 825 for 
each o f the four gam es sched 
uled this season.

The Pittsburgh Powderkegs 
founded by a pubUc relatiaiis 
m anager o f a dregway as a fall 
prom otion after his track 
cloned to* the season, play the 
New York FUUes in Pittsburgh 
May 20.

No matter which team  is 
Idaylng which, the girts are 
dead serious about playing foot- 
baU.

“ They have a heUuva lot of 
pride to do something correct 
so they won’t look fooush,’ said 
McCarroU.

Devlin Plumbs 
Houston FioJd

\
HbUSTON x(AP) -  “ No one 

wUl ever know what a difficult 
shot it was. I can’t teU you how 
tough it was—I don’t have the 
w ords.”

Australian Bruce Devlin was 
discussing an explosion shot 
from  a sand trap on the 14th 
hole that he called the key to 
his victory in Monday’s round 
o f the Houston Open Golf Tour
nament.

He blasted to within a foot of 
the cup, sank the putt, saved 
par two m ore times com ing 
home and birdied the 17th hole 
for a par-matching 72 that 
brought his eighth vicU» 7  since 
he abandoned a career as a 
m aster plumber in Armidale, 
Australia, to try his luck on the 
Am erican pro golf tour.

Devlin, a slim , 34-year-old 
who has cut down on his tour 
appearances to concentrate on 
a golf course architecture busi
ness in Miami, posted a 72-hole 
total of 278-19 under par on the 
wet and soggy Westwood Coun
try Club course—as he won by 
two strokes.

Veteran Doug Sanders. Tom 
my Aaron a i^  Lou Graham 
were next at 280. It was the 
third second-place finish of the 
year for Aaron, who caught the 
front-running Aussie with a 
birdie on the 17th bole when he 
hit a tree off the tee.

Aaron shot a 69, Graham 
closed with a 67 and Sanders 
took a 71.

Rookie Chuck Thorpe, 72,

.

Jack Ewing, 72, and Chure 
Courtney, 68, were tied at 281 
and young Hale Irwin was 
alone at 2U after a final 74 in 
this event that was shunned by 
many of the gam e’s stars, in
cluding Jack Nlcklaus, Aniold 
Palm er, Lee Trevino, B illy Cas
per and Gary Players.

Devlin, now in his llth  year 
on the Am erican circuit but a 
non-winner for two years, was 
his usual self after picking up 
the 825,000 first place check — 
self-contained, low-key, quietly 
courteous. And Just a little bit 
in a hurry.

“ I want to go see my son,”  
said Devlin. Four-year-old Kurt 
underwent a m inor operation in 
a Houston hospital shortly be 
fore Devlin teed off.

Devlin held a two-stroke mar 
gin as play started on the mild, 
sunny day and h dd  it most of 
the way. But Aaron, playing 
several holes in front of him, 
was closing strongly when 
Bruce w m t to the tee on the 
294-yard, par three 13th.

KorM oiyi
1hi $m.ow
nt OA th* i,. 

Country Club

M o n tre o l C o u ld  G e t H its , 

B u t C o u ld n 't  M o k e  R uns
MONTREAL (A P ) — The 

M ontreal Expos had no trouble 
getting hits o ff Claude O steoi 
MoDday night. Runs, however, 
w ere another m atter.

T h e  veteran left-hander

Underwood Bldevils 
As Comets Win Again

Robert Underwood hurled a 
shutout and blasted three hits 
and scored two runs.

Now that’s not bad for a day's 
work, and roost team s would 
coast to victory on the coattails 
o f such an individual effort. But 
then the Comets are not like 
most teams.

Underwood paced the Comets, 
but his teammates offered no 
slack either as they blitzed past 
the ’Talons, 18-1 In yesterday's 
International League game.

The Comets scorched the fifth 
team fai a row without a loss 
to m ove further Into first place. 
The league leaders got their 
runs off Tl hits. Underwood, Joe 
Cart, and Mark Vieira aU had 
three hits. James Gillum and 
BID Kleoe powered two hits for 
the winners.

The Comets struck early In 
the first liming to gain a S-0 
advantage and they were never

headed as they built up a 
sim ilar margin in each of the 
remaining Innings.

In another game yesterday, 
Kevin McLaughlin pitched a 
three-hitter and T o ^  Mann 
p e e r e d  a home run for the 
Cardinals as the two boys paced 
their team to a win over the 
Rangers, 9-2, in a National 
League game.

The Cards Jumped to a 2-9 
lead at the end of the first in
ning. Tye Rangers had a strong 
second taming scoring aU their 
runs, but they never got on the 
scoreboard again as the Cards 
forged into the lead.

Mann, who was the (^ards 
catcher, gathered two hits for 
three times at the plate. David 
Alton the Rangers’ catcher, 
powered two hits for three 
times at bat for two of his 
team’s three hits.

Other Cardinals getting kits

were: Kyle P fieffer with one. 
Jay Ray Warren with one, 
B airy Fish with one, Kevin
McLaughlin with one, and Dale 
Earnasi with one. Johnny Mize 
got the only other hit for the 
R an gos.

The Cards enriched their rec
ord to 4-1 while the Rangers 
dropped to 2-3.

In an Am erican League gam e 
yesterday, the Stars mcked the 
Pirates, 54  as Dennis Dixon
pitched a three-hitter.

The Stars m ade three runs 
In the top of the second inning 
and two in the top of the fifth 
inning to Insure the vlctary. The 
Pirates rallied in the last 
but didn’t make quite 
runs.

, Terry Horn, 
Tim Doering, Robert Brown and 
Russell Boklmnan, who aU 
m ads one run. James Hatten

bach, Mika Franklin and Eu- 
Alexander aU got one hit

br the Pirates. Fraiuclin, short
stop for the Pirates scored two 
runs for his team.

The Stans are now 5-1 leaving 
the Pirates 1-5 for the season.

In yesterday’s Texas League 
action, the Red Sox dipped m e 
(Cardinals by 14-9. ’The Sox

V cC R A ffE Y  BIO M  — Mark M eCrniey, tb t number-one golfer on tha Big B pilat m gh 
School golf team, signs a letter at tartentton to play golf at Western Junior ColMgs M tay- 
der Snyder golf coach Bob O’Day Is to the left watchtaig Mark sign In the center. Steer golf 
coach Boyce Cox U to the right. W atching the event are (left to rtgbt In the badt 

MoOranay, H a ifa  M aur, and^Ifr. and Mrs. Cooper M cC nnay, hia parents.
row )

powered 11 hits to drtve in the 
runs. Larry Duron was the win
ning pitcher.

Rudy Correa blasted four hits 
of five turns at bat to pace 
the Sox’s hlttiim attack. Mai 
Mathews, ou tfie& r for the Sox, 
cracked thrre hits for five times 
at the plate. Other Sox players 
gettiim  hits were Johnson with 
two, lu lario with one, and Diaz 
with one.

The Red Sox stand 4-1 tor 
the season while the Cardinals 
a n  34.

In minor leagne gam es, the 
Pta%blrds d u m ^  the Bong 
necks by 10-8; the Ravens 
overpow ered the Colts by 15-2; 
and the B ladu  tied the Blues 
by S-S.

Kelvin Cain powered an In- 
side-the-park home run as he 
paced the Ravens in their scor
ing barrage. David Camp who 
was the winning pitcher, and 
Bucky MttcheD botn got l in g ^  
for the winners. Charles Pariter 
got a single for the Colts.

The Ravens are 3-1 for the 
season; the C dts are 2-2.

Beimy Bradberry paced the 
Flreblra attack with a homer. 
Matt Nanny got two hits for 
three tim es at bat for the Fire
birds.

The Firebirds and the Rough
necks are both 3-1 tor the 
season.

Tiger Cub Game 
Is Colled Off
Sunday's baseball gam e here] 

between the Big Spring 
C ate and Snyttor was caaow sd  
(m e to  w «t groiBds.

The «am o team s w ill 
tal two gamM In Snydsr 
Sunday.

Tryouts are still being ghrea 
^  the Tiger Cob numagament. 
11m  team  now to s  t  M  woM dstl

TEEN LEAGUE 
TO REGISTER
The Sealer Teeuage Base

ball L sagw  M ed i spousers 
sud players.

If the leagne can get 
m ore spousers. It might 
have m ore thaa sue team 
this year,

Byraa Smith, prei ldeat e f 
the Bte Spriag Teeuage 
B asebai Leagne, exp e d í 
m ore p la ycn  to siga 19 Itr 
the leagae tMs year and 
said If be can gel OM m ere 
speaser, there will be two 
teem s this year instead e f

Players hetweea the ages 
e f 17 aad II  shoald siga ap 
for the leagae at BlrdweU 
recreatlea park tsm errsw at 
1:31 p.m . If a teea hasn’t 
pUyed bM eban la the 
league before, he needs ta 
brtaig proof o f his age. Each 
player mast bring a |8 
reg istn lloa  fOe to the 
redstratton.

If a player caat he at 
the repstratlM temorrew, 
he should coated cither 
Smith or ieha Nwwmii.

Se far Celerede City, 
Coahema and Big Spriag 
wfO have teaau la the 
leagae.

earned his third victory in four 
dadskm s keeping the Expos 
In ch ed i-tb ou gh  Just bardv— 
for 8 14  ta m i^ , then g iv i _ 
way to Pete Hfidmlaon in the 
nhrtii as the Dodgers defeated 
Montreal 8-2.

Los Angeles won the game 
with four runs in the fourth in
ning, including a two-run 
homer by Steve G arvey, his 
second o f the season. The 
EIxpos got a run in each the 
first two innings, but nothing 
after that

The gam e was Monday’s only 
National League contest.

In the lone Am erican League 
game the New York YankNS 
beat Minnesota 54.

“ I threw fast balls about 90 
per cent o f the time out there," 
explained Osteen after the 
g w ie . " I  have two kinds of fast 
ball, one’s a sinker and the oth 
er dips a bit.”

Unfortunately for the Dodg
ers, neither was w oitln g u  
that well. The Expos recked 
Osteen for 11 hits, had othM 
baae runners on three walks 
and thuM Los Angeles errors, 
but left a total or 12 men 00 
base.

The Expos scored fai the first 
on Ron Hunt’s leadoff single, a 
paamd ball by Dodger catcher 
Dick Dietx and M O» Jorgen- 
aen’s single to right. They 
scared again iin  the second on 
Ron Falrty’s single and a 
doable by Hunt

The Dodgers got on the score- 
board in tM  third when Osteen 
drove in Garvey with a doable. 
The Dodgers’  fOur-run fourth 
inning outburst closed oat the 
scoring and made a loser out of 
Montreal starter Jim M cAnally, 
8-1.

Baseball S ta n d in g s

NATIONAL LIAO U I 
■ « I  OM N I

W L Vcl. M  
Hww York 11 4 A«7 -
MNUrOal II 7 411 1
PttMIuroA I  1« 4M 4
CMcoM I  11 4>l 4W
M. Lout* «  II 4Z1 4W

Wo*t DtVWM
Mftan 12 • 4«7 -

Cincinnati • 11 .40 4W1 11 Jil 5tt
oncNM 7 U  J1 I 7ts x

^  Ana« loo *• Montroot 2 Omv oomt ^dgdjÿ d
Son Frqncleea IM ahcM  M ) Mon- 

tr««l (Torroi 141, N
Lot Angttot (Oownina 1-2) at N«w York 

(Matlock >4), N _
Son DIoaa (Jtlrbv M l  at VtillaiMaMO 

(Fryman 14)
Howelen (Nabtrit M l  at It. Loan 

(Soink* 1-1), N
(tiitt M )  at Altonto (KotlovPttttburah

1-2). N 
Ctilcaoo (Jonklni 2-21 

(McCloltiltn M ) .  N

ten Fnmcloca at Menirooi. N

at CIncinnaH
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•oltimert
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W

Now York
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MISSES BIRD. BUT NOT FIRST PLACE -  Bruce DevUn, 
fonn er pium bsr from  Australia and now a residsnt o f Miami, 
aa ha tried fo r  a  bird on the ninth hole o f the H outoa C t e  
GoU Tournament Monday afternoon. Devlin mlaMd the bird 
but walked away with tte  |2S,000 first prize money. He had 
a final day acore o f par 72 and a 72-bole total of 278 — 10 
under par.

Hog Call Beckons 
Mr. X  To Return
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Tbere’s 

an explanation why M iller Bar
ber, pro g o lfs  “ m lrter X ,"  gets
o ff to such rocket-fast starts < » 
the tour each year—he’s 
only a football fan but an Ar
kansas Raaortack footbaU l u .

Anyone who h u  ever heard
the (Tenxled calUim of the B o a  
reverberating on  the hills 
around Fayetteville on Fall 
urday afternoons, need read no 
further. They’ll understand 

But for the unfam iliar. Bar
ber is a graduate o f Arkansan 
and no self-respecting B aao^ 
back could keep his mind ott 
golf when the Hogs are In the 
Uilck o f another Southwest Ooo* 
fereoce football race.

“ W h e n  September roOs 
around. I m ore or less bra to

I 9 mt-have m y year m adn," the 
man, Tex. pro said, “ so I can 
quit and watch som e fOothnl 
gam es. I wo«ldn*t play w ell U I 
was out there anyw ay."

So it was in 1971 wbea Bm i)er 
opened with a charge that nei- 
ted him over ^ ,0 0 0  by m id- 
March and a near record wln-

. with HIT.

BartMT^
m  total wan ttw lomaat IBtels 
total on the tour siaoe Him 
Soochnk’e 287 in the 1187 Teow
Open.

Bariwr In o ff to  n  H ow tr atari 
thie y « r  with and
am oaf the top 20 on the m o o ef 
Bat, but he’s got one tonrnn* 
raent victory, the Tbeson Open, 
the third tournament on the 
1S72 tour. He won $90,000 after 
a p layoff with (Seorge Areher.

I t  stayed w d  
Mnce, however, and he blam es 
his troublss on Ms d iivlag.

“ I’m norm ally a good

Jayhawk Neffers 
Grab 3rd In WC
There were only two players 

on fiw  Howard County Jtmiar 
CoUege men’s tennis team tids 
season. That’s  half o f the 
number required for a com plete 
tennis team , but the handi
capped team finished third In 
the Western Junior Confmence

Steven MltcheD and Manuel 
Flores, both from  El Paso, 
represienting the Jayhawk tennia 
teem , only lost two matches 
during the season t o ^ is h  third 
u  a team among s e ^  Western 
Conference four-man teams. 
They lost only to Amarillo and 
O fM a  Junior coOegee

Laat wMkand, the Jaytaawks 
kwt in the finals of the men’ s 
consolntiln doublet. Flores won 
the men’s consolatloa statoles.

The Hawks hope to field a 
com plete team  next seaaon;

141 of .CoMtoiDta
»4), 2. twi-mtM 

Boston (KroutM 
(WrloM 1-2), N 

Ntw York (F4t«r«eA B4) at MlnotMta 
(Koal 24), N

Dotroll ICotomon 1-2) at CMcoao (Wood
4-1), N

Konsoi City (Sollttorft M )  at Clovtian« 
(Tidrow 1-2), N

Zexot Brobora 2-1) 4d Boltlmort (Mc- 
Notlv M ),  M

Mllwoukt* at Oakland, N 
Boston at CoHfomki. N 
Now York at Mlnn«aotB, N

that might make the odds a 
little bit better. Maybe tl 
Jayiiawka wiU wia U » first 
conference championship since 
1983.-

Bing total in the Phoenix Open. 
B a iter got randy to t  football 

e irty , ftartehlng the year 
17,1*, No. • on the mon*

bot at the moment I ’m hlttlM  a 
few  of them where I ca n t B id  

Hhem ," Berber eaid. “ You do 
that and there goes your aoora 
fbr the day.

“ Once you get up there with 
a little b esitu cy  about w h « «  
yonTe going to bn when yoa 
atait a Sole, t'
yoor
that

that aoet o f thrown 
whole perip ed iv n o ff lo c

t bole.”
The 41-year-old M ister X , a 

late-M oom er on the tour with 
almost |5W,000 In earntaigB In 
the past five years, likes the 
nickname associated with Mm.

H&ppintt$  jSa .
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Israeli Troops Kill Three /

/

Skyjackers, Free Hostages
TEL AVIV (A P ) -  Israeli

arm y troops today killed three 
hilackeiArab hijackers, captured anoth

er and released 97 passengers 
and crew  who had been held 
hoidage for 21 hours aboard a 
Belgian airliner at Israel’s in 
tem ational airport.

First unofficial reports from 
the Sebena airliner said two 
passengers aboard had been 
wounded when the Israeli para
troops inoved in to take over 
the |4ane, but all aboard except 
the Arab hijackens were alive.

The state radio, however, 
said no passenger was injured.

The m ilitary command an
nounced that “ an Israeli de
fense force unit has taken con
trol o f the aircraft.”

“ It is all over now,”  said an 
arm y spokesman at the airport.

T h e  passengers leaped, 
clim bed and slid from the big 
Boeing 707 Jet which reportedly 
had been packed with ex
plosives by four Arab guerrilla 
hijackers.

Paratroopers apparently dis
guised themselves as aircraft 
m echanics in white overalls to 
force their way into the 
crippled plane, where 87 pas
sengers and 10 crew members 
had been held hostage about 21 
hours.

Two overalled men climbed 
onto the wing of the plane 
evidently pretending to be re
pairing or refuelling the Jet, 
and the airliner’s em ergency 
doors were forced open.

Minutes later the pas.sengers 
began sliding down escape 
chutes to the ground and run

Jackers brought Levy to thr 
airport building to confer more 
than 18 houn after he landed 
the 707 Jet Monday aftom oon. 
Eighty-seven passengers anc*

nine other members of the
crew remained aboard with thejjackers demanded the release 
four hijackers, who were re
ported àrmed with guns and
grenades as well as explosives.

Hing to sa fety , 
m  Ihijackers, armed with 

guns, grenades and explosives, 
had threatened to blow up the 
airliner and everyone aboan 
unless Israel released 100-900 
Arab guerrillas held in Israel 
prisons.

E arlier, Israel’s state radio 
said the government had re
jected the Arabs' demands.

’The plane’s British captain 
Reginald Levy, told Israeli offi 
d a is  the gunmen had prepared 
explosive charges and he wa.« 
certain they would carry ou' 
their threat “ unless they get 
what they want,“  the Israeli 
State Radio reported.

EXPLOSIVES 
Red Cross officials who had 

been acting as interm ediaiies 
between the Israelis and the hi

• Servlee 
C als

_____ • P n ip s
f C t ^  • Pads

• Caahr Parta

JOH NSON  
S H E E T M E TA L  

I M  E. M  St Ph. 90-2NI

READY TO SERVE — Thomas Di Napoli, 18, talks on the 
phone in his home in Mineóla, N.Y., where voters have 
elected him trustee of the local board of education. The

a;h school senior is eager to serve but because of uncer- 
nty about a «  requirements it is still doubtful whether he 
will be allowed to take the post.

Cajun Governor 
W ill Be Sworn In

First reports had said the hi

BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — sworn in Tuesday.
Louisiana’s first Cajun gover-| Edwin W. Edwards, a 44- 
nor la ooM ly IM years will be,y«»r-o*d who looks like a play- 

______________________________ boy but often works overtim e.

of 300 Palestinian guerrillas 
But the headquarters of their 
guerrilla organization in Beirut 
said they wanted 108 prisoners 
freed and flown to Cairo, in 
eluding a Frenchman and two 
French women held for pro 
guerrilla activity.

A beigian Foreign Ministry 
representative, M. Dépassé, ar
rived from Brussels to nego
tiate.

Two deadlines set by the hi
jackers for blowing up the Sa- 
bena 707 and its passengers and 
crew passed without an ex
plosion.

TENSION HIGH
Tension was high.
A Red Cross official named 

Perez said he talked with the 
guerrilla leader and the plane 
crew in the control cabin and 
received “ certain inform ation.”  
The passengers were in good 
condition, he said.

Radio monitors said they 
heard the airliner’s British cap
tain, Reginald Levy, warning. 
“ Don’t try anything, don’t try 
anything. They are quite ada 
mant . . .  they are definitely op 
edge and will shoot any extra 
crew  that com e along.”

Levy asked the Belgian am 
bassador to Israel, Frans Will 
em s, to press the Israeli gov
ernment to give the gunmen 
whatever they asked, the moni 
tors disclosed.

Before the Jet left Brussels 
Monday afternoon, Brussels po
lice said, they received a tele
phone tip there would be a hi 
jack attempt on the flight. They 
said three Arab passengers 
were stripped and searched 
along with their luggage but nc 
weapons were found.

‘NONSENSE’
The plane flew to Vienna and 

picked up 25 passengers. Sa 
bena officials said it was be
lieved n o , Arabs were among 
them. But the hijackers appar
ently broke out their weapons 
after the departure from  the 
Au-strian capital and took con
trol of the plane.

The gunmen directed Levy to 
make his scheduled landing at 
Tel Aviv but to park at a re
mote com er of the airport. 
There were 87 passenger; 
aboard and a crew of 10 in ad
dition to the four hijackers.

The hijackers demanded the 
immediate release of 300 guer
rillas and that they be put 
aboard the Sabena airliner and 
other planes and flown to 
Cairo.

An Israeli army officer told 
the gunmen by radio it was Im
passible to round up hundreds 
of prisoners within a few hours.

“ Nonsense.”  one hijacker re
plied in Arabic. "W e know they 
are in Ramlah prison.”

Bruce Vaughn Is 
District's Veep
LAMESA (SPL) - B r u c e  

Vaughn was elected vice presi
dent of the Mesa district while 
Mike Hughes was selected as 
the district’s Lone Star Farmer 
at a  m eeting last weekend. 
Virgil Bartlett was elected as 
the District’s  ' state officer 
candidatp. «

Eight members from  the 
Lkmesa FFA Chapter attended 
the district parley, w hidi was 
held at Union, south of Brown
field on Wednesday. Among 
those attending w ere Bartlett, 
who is currently serving as 
Area II vice-pn^dent; Billy 
Mayfield, G ay Jeter, Cody 
Reid, H u g ^ , James Partiam, 
Vaughn, and Billy Brasw dl, the 
Mesa District vice - presidrat 
Fifteen o f the district’s 18 
chapters were represented at 
the meeting.

On May 12-13. six members 
of the local FFA Chapter will 
travel to Snyder ior the Area 
II meeting o f the Texas 
Association of the Future 
Farmers of America.

T o attend from  Lamesa are 
Bi 11 y M ayfield, Ronnie 
Reynolds, Royce Nance, Bruce 
Vaughn, Mike Hughes, and 
Virgil Bartlett, who will be 
seeking the district nom inal’ ->n 
as a state officer candidate.

J 1 f Want-Ad-O-Crani
W R ITE  YO UR  OW N A D  BELOW  A N D  M AIL TO : 

W A N T  A D S „P .O . BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, "^EXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

SA35
' ‘M •

ADÒI^E^S

PHONE

Plost* publish my Want A d for 0 eon*

sacutiva days baginning ..............................

ENCLOSE P A YM EN T  

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 7972a 
My ad should raad ...................................................................................................

T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS USE W A N T  ADS —  W H A T  DO YO U  H A V E  T O  
OFFER  THEM ?

VANDALISM

EXPERIENCED IN SALES
OpportiMlty l*r monagwnwit, nc«l- 
Mnl pay and bMMflU. Apply In 
P#r»»n:

FOUR SEASONS 
MOBILE HOME CORP. 

44N W. Htway 81

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Bill Murphy, 2905 Run- 

nels, rep ort^  vandalism to herjilOUSKS FOR SALE
home Monday. Police reported| ----------------------
that two windows and an out
side light were shot out withj 
a.pellet gun. Damage value was! 
set at 125.

A-2

McDonald

CARDof
THANKS

T o  ou r m any frien d s  
and re la tiv es, m ay w e 
ex p ress  ou r d eep est, 
s in ce re  gra titu d e fo r  
e a c h  ex p ress ion  o f  
sym p ath y to  us d u r
in g  th e loss o f  ou r 
lov ed  on e , M ona, and 
w e p ra y  G od  w ill rich -pr ,
ly  b less ea ch  o f  you . 
W il................................ -^illie and A llen  W inn 
and W inn  F am ily

R E A L T Y
O ffice 263 7 1̂5

Horn* W -éOn, M3 «3S : 
Oldmt RMitpr In Town ,

DRESS FACTO R Y  
Under New Management

Experienced Factory Sewing Machine 
Operators —  or —  Will Train Qualified 

Applicants. Hospitalization Program, 
Work 52 Weeks —  No Layoffs.

Cell Mr. Melton 
263-0982 or 263-8912 

for appointment between 
8:00-4:00

Big Spring Dress Factory

Midwest Bldg. » 611 M ain,— — —  ^
HCNTALS-vA t AHA Ripos jDiQ Spring (Tcxos) Herald, Tuesdoy, Moy 9, 1972

WE NEED listings
1960 PRICES
3 bdnn, IVy bin, brk trim homo, gor,uwn.fried yd. I>9 mo. immodiott poiMi 
UOa Own.
INDIAN HILLS
Lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bib, bcoutllul kwld« ond 
out, lormol llv ond din, ptui don with 
flrool, numoroui clooott ond strg. Mr. 
Dteorotor hot boon hort.
CHOICE LOCATION
In Edwordt Htt. lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, huM 
llv.dtn rm, erptd, con bool, lovoly grnih, 
only tlSJdO.
$300 DOWN PAYMENT
cutt 2 bdrm with now crpf and point, 
gor ond fned, pmti approx S7S.
SOUTH OF WEBB BASE
tlylMi 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk, crpf, bN-Mt.

patio, diopotfned, con ol, 
tloy, onty till por nto.
HOME AND MOBILE 
HOME SITES
lott of voriout mot In dlNoront ports ol 
town, olso tuburbon pMt Eoil and Sowtn

REAL ESTATE

ot Slg Spring.
CROCKKTT^DQqNTY .RANCH
IM por oert, i  timer "wellt. V> minorait, 
door looto l|M M 'S4M ' plut oil loato.

BUSINt:SS PROPERTY A-1
LARGE SUILOINO: Eitreordinorv of
fko ■

smoll bomo,¿jMa^ a
BU SIN E SJW IL;
(sell or irtsfei;';
moto vory Si ^tfo, Uytiuf, ffirturos end 
location Itoterolsdtwniown. eoo m Cero- 
nodo Pian. iwe^W»«, ole.) 1 — l» f l . 
comor lol «Mb eg-M»lldlPg.

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS s e r v ic e s

SAVE TIM E  A N D  M O N EY
CONSUl.T TUIS DIKKCTORV FOB SBII.|,KD SPE- 

CTAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVKKY DAY

BUSlNl<2iSI<:S-
•OOK A MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pockofbookt—Cemtci Megeiinot 

Buy—Soil—Trade 
112 E. Ibd Strool

KNAPP SAPITY SHOES
S. W WIndbnn Phono 3t2 S7T7

JOHNNIE'S eOOKS 
Boofct — Mooozinot — Comk* 

Buy — Soli — Tredo 
IMI Ldnceilor

RIHIFERS-

COfPMAN ROOFING 
200 Eotl 24fb M7SMI

OFFICE su pply-

mi
THOMAS TYPtWRiriR 

CPP. SUPPLY
MOM V-dMI

eco, troHiowdoM. ihoe or tieroao Ellen EZZELk .......................P 'M M
W  W rw . PEGGY M A R SE L .............. M/BMS

HOUSES I'O R fA IJ t ^  jWjLLiAM ......« .......

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK

I

MARSHAL POLLARD
OFFERS

5 -Y e a r-5 0 ,0 0 0 -M ile  
Warranty

ON A N Y  NEW  CAR SOLDI I

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A LARGE 
STOCK OF CARS A TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RECREATIONAL 
VlNICLl DEPARTMENT 

AT im  E. Nh.
UP TO t YEARS TO PATI

NEW STOCK OP TNR 
ALL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 

■YOU'LL LOVE OUR LUVI"

POLLAFD CHEVROLET CO.
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS’

. ,___  . . The Israelis then offered to
begins hto fou r-j^ tf release I.'i or 20 military prison

in fnw t t y  24-story ¡pp. g gesture of I
rtyscraper Capitol Huey Long j^p^e w «^  reports

the hijackers found this offer

ECILIA AOAMH ........................ M3 4BS3
GORDON My RICK ..................... M3 4BS4

KOHIBR

A ho Fcare Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES

JERRY M2S4S»!

built
The swearing-in cerem ony i acceptable, at lea.st as a start 

may be the reason fo r  It all,!tow ard .satisfaction of their de
but it’s a small moment in thejmands 
InauguratkM, which threatens
to be one Of the biggest C a p ito lo  * j. J
bashes in this state’s history. i D O r r i n g i O n  N Q I D O d  

Since the state is a bit ^  # ■ ■ r
.strapped for cash, the new gov -lr r C S I Q O n t  U r  
em or, a well-to-do lawyer who 
dropfw l out o f Congress to run LAMESA (SC) — 'The Dawson 
for the governorship — put upi^'ounty United Fund directors 
175,000 o f his o«m to finance a met Friday afternoon to elect 

La Fete Edwin.’ ’ new officers for the 1972 fund-
About 15,000 may be on the «^“ ing campaign 

lush greensward in front o f the _  president was
Capitol when Edwaixls ukes|Bam ngton. cam ^ ign  chair- 
11̂  n .ik  z . .  ♦fco* m * n , Don Bristow:

M " 1 ? . pSSTtiS '7‘"7 ..
dow nunn BaUn B » « < . c o i i p o i T  c5% » >

Peggy Baldwin and Bill Gerber

Vlderson FOR SALE Ey Owner. 3 bwlreem briefe. 
2.110 «euore feet. IW bann, flrootoct.

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 267-7587

ARM Y SURPLUS 

C EN TE R
Lscated at 
1313 E. 4th 

PhM e 367-9326
ceroetlng, M.T-
EOUITV REDUCED: 1 bedreeim, brick, 
uniltv ream, deubte earooe. den. ootf 
fenced, I.M ecree. M3-SHI.r

was appointed to contact and 
recommend eight new directors 

I to serve during the year. The 
com m ittee will report to the 
present board Friday at 4 p.m. 
Recomm endations w i l l  be 
considered at this time.

Retiring directors include 
Dallas Woods. Keith Mc
Corm ick, Hank Myers, Bud 
Hale, Tommy Buckner, John 
Hegi, Virgil Groat aq(l Charles 
Varner.

Holdover directors Include 
Fred Barrington. Bill Gerber, 
Don Bristow, Newton Starnes, 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Hale, Willis 
Gresham and Tom Branon.

H IG H LA N D  C EN TE R
Serving Hsurs 11 A.M. Ts 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. Ts 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A M. TO I  P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU

^  Creo'e Sauce ............................................................................... .
GrUted Liver wHh Sauteed Onious .................i .........i ...................................................... m
• wMommI ftraeaele Ck m iH . "

People At Webb 
To View Rock

REAL ESTATE aa  a  c i  i"t*c d
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807 M A R Y  b U T E R
FARKHILL — Spoclout 2 bdrm brk. tor. 267-6919 Of 267-5478
mol dming rm. lovoly crpf, (toe kll, uMI-
by rm, dbl carport, «tor, Mcelv lncd,l H «» Lancaster
S30H down. A EETTER HOME

HOUSES FOR SALE
COLLEGE FARK, 1 bedroom, brick, IM 
b^lw. lullv corp(ted ond drooed. (etra 
nko yard. M3-aJB.
2 OR 1 REOROOM Howm. tinglo oorooo, 

'1*. »12 Hewwt or coR M34MB.

STANTON — 3 bdrm, I bib, tome crpf, 
vtntod bool. dM carport, SfXnO. 
KENTWOOD — 1 attractive brk bomet. 
mediral« pric« rende, ntc( crpt, 2 
torm« dtotne. ell 3 bdrm*. IN bib», 
tlngto gert. Ranging from SIM to S12t 
SAND SFRINGS — 
tpoclout brk, 1 bdrmi. cempl(tol» c 
2 lovdy ceramic bth«. nkety ponetid 
dec built-in*, oor nr«M, let« pf nic* 
Iren, epprpx I acre, S21,
SFECIAL RUY — BncK Trtm, 3 bdrm«, 
IW boib*. nice crpt, Hv rm B hell, bulb 
In oven B range, central beet-coeUng on 
Dovtd comer M. tt2M b «  eRuHy- 
NEAT AS A FIN — Brk, I bdmw-1 lrg, 
ivy Mb«, «eme crol, palto, new ge« grm, 
yard ligbt*. from B ' '
0 2 »  full eRuNv.
LATOE DUFLEX — walking diptonce 
down towbi ored. 2 bdrm edcb, dperkeient 
completo ly lumHhed. nice «Im  I tv rm«. 
brepl, dueled Mr, good clewl end coMnel 
«poce. ger. M2».
NICE ACREAGE EoM M CRy.
DOROTHY HARLAND ................... 117-SOtS
LOYCe DUNTON ..........................BI-4S«B
M ARZn WRIGHT .......................M  M21
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHN . . . .  Zt7-Zm 
FHYLLis COX ............................... a n ta s

Jaime Morales
907 Union CnU 267-6008

D ty — Night 
O ffice and Home 

A. F. HiU AaeocUte, 213-8041 
Webb Pereonnel W elcome

ONLY ONE bi teem. unubuM, lrg 2 
L Ml «leM, retrto Mr, dM gdr, Cir, 
High SeboM. SIMM.

NEW BRK HOMES, I Bdrm, IM bWl. 
ergi. dM gor, CMdrM bgtidir. bvHl-ln*, 
ditbwetber, caH bpw. Only one left.

654

Battered B raiaeb Spreuts ............    Jtf
ZeechiiH Parnw^ee 224
Freeh ReeuHee Salad ..................................................................................  ^
lYapleal Pnttt SNed w ill Saar Cream D resslag .................................... 36f
Braweiea wBh Fedge Iciag ................................  ........................................................  iro
■at Spicy Apple DampHugR ...............................................................................   254

Capt William Higgins a n d  
Second Lt. David Remont were 
the two Webb AFB flyn a  
responsible for bringlag the 
moon rock display to Big Spring 
from  Houaton.

The two men, nerformlng Lt. 
B e m o n t 'e  final instmment 
checkrkle before graduation, 
flew  to NASA headquartera in

THURSDAY FEATURES
'  Pork Chap Saéy wlth Ckieeae NaaMt 

ChkhM m ad Steak with Pai\ Fried
 ̂ Tanutte end Oatoe Stadt ............ .........V SrelipBi celery and 
■eel M ed w M  Mel 

Cabbege Slaw 
Lemea Pie

Houston M ofuiiy to pick im the 
Hwi rock for

\
•\-................A-i................ ........... .

............. ...................... V ............
****daBGd4ad«aGbeaaBaddGaaBgaa

ggBgaddBdaddaaddaaBa it B a aa 4
k.jr«.. aaeawggaa 254

•aèaauaeaaaaaaéuaaaaaagaaggggaDg

Cream Pie »

nitrogen-encased moon 
its 10-dlay showing 
Spring.

Currently the moon 
on tU ^ a y  at the Big 
■IHgh Spbod H anetarhun. , 

Webb personnel and n e fr  
dependents will be able to Maw

daaaadadauGaGadaaaGaadaadauaaaaaeeeaada e\e a a a a a •••aaaaaaag* a Apollo 12 lunar sample from  
to ln v m .

A .

■V
'■V

|km. la Wtthycombe Hall, 
M , .W edaesday.

m  STORY I bdrm brtck, 1 bolb, odr- 
prlod. Hfct ntw, Mo* ydrd, tU| gor. 4 
tot«, tot* M «poca tor chlMrtn, S12JOO.
BIG ComtortoMto 4 Sdrai. J  BaSt, dm, 
lormM dMno. SopMdM M -,  RttgMca. 
erpM, rofrls. dK, tmtm poM, cpvtrad 
paNd. I  cdr cdrport. tra  aera M . 
US.0M.
MOTEL — prkad righi, dMng good busl- 
noik MBMO, S1b,«0 dwn.
2 EORM and dm , grpebM, roM ctoan, 
r* Ir Iparolod dir. Ri For «db.
LAKE CABIN «rttb bdM and n 
StSOoT M Calorade CIW Lok*

and motor, deck,

4 OF EACH — 3 bdrM, gor, erptd, S7,l». 
n »  dwn. ;
I aORMS. 1 bib. Ajlly crMd. fbcd, gbr, 
NOOr CMbMk Cburcft. S«UB, SSM dwn. 

WB ARB IN NEID OF LMTlNOt 
ALSO BUY BQUITin 

REMOOBLIO-FHA B VA 
ApMdx- t Mot. Botort IM Fild. 
miiiIm v  S S « - m m  lpm Monib 

3 BORM. FENCE, crpi; ntor W»H», 
M tO , SSM dwn.

Wouldd you llfc* d 3 bdrm ond d(n or 4 
. 2 bolb homo. wRb poed «IM kit.

3 BEDROOM. Ito EATHS. IS voor« eoM
4VT ^  coni, botto. 32H ComoN. CMI

(xhti Irg ctooot«. corpM, MI 
by opM only.SI7.5M

NEAR COLIAO 
and CMtog* Holgbl« «ebool« wo bava a 
3 bdrm bemo. wHb a 3 rm rmlM on 3 
loh, wMor wefl. 1er MJM tolM prica. 
Con to mok* apM new.
GOOD OLDER HOME 
wolking dhlonco to Sotowey and Ml 
(tor*« downtown. 2 bdrm and «ludy, cor- 
potod kn. dtotog rm and Irg HvRig rm.

COOK & T A L B O T

Con bo
NEAR HCJ
OT9w vvwvMiyffmn cî Bn mnm rmcw
2 bdrm homo. corpM, good kit, and

r r, Mnc«d yard, only S7J».
ROOM HOME 

to Coobemo, ««a Ibh eld*r homo by oppl 
new. II'« onlv tSMO tolM 
FRESH AND CLEAN 
2 bdrm homo. Irg Ml, corpM, walk to 
»ebool. troMily pelidid. Hurryl 
NEAR MARCY 
3 bdrm bom«, 1W boWi«. Ml 
yard, NWlty buy. Won't MM 

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARl
JOY DUDASH ............................... M7-49S6
KAREN RRAOtrY .....................1S7-S47S
ROBERT RODMAN .....................II2-7142

por, ton 
long,

HARDER

R E E D E R  &  A S S O C

9  G
SANO SFRINM -  S Bdrm briok. era». oNaebjd aar, rmE, aR m tib warn.
ONE NEW BRICK LIFT — S bdrm. ns

•RICK TRIM ON IITH FIACB — B 
bdrRw, bg kit B dbdng Mag, otlMbad 
gor, mod. Lm  SWiMO. pndt S /l ma.

506 East 4th S t 2 8 7 «H

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY
will m|oy living to Ibh Ibroi bdrm, 1 
both homo with toncod bock yard, potto, 
bug* pecan trtat. Ml brick wMb contrM 
air ond bdM, new bM woler 

goroge, good nolMiboibdod, 
and OMMd SdioM DM. 
egulty buy M «% .

LUXURY FOR LESS

«ir «nu
S  g

I,
TelM

In Ibh n*« ÎIMIng with i^M^o
pM In l4xSB living room,
bdrm, ceramic Ilia bMb, deop iHt-tnto huge moeler bdrm, bMtt- . . _________
ovtn, pbn rolrigeroler to maNb, tlngto 
carport, fenced yard, WaMiMMon and 
GMIOd SeboM*. All Mr SUMO. RmlS 
S40 per
LIKE MONEY IN THE BANK
when you «top paying rent and mou* 
Into Ibi* 3 bdrm from* homo In good lo- 
cMlon, lr*«bly pMnled Interler, fenced 

), «Ingir carport, loh M ttorog*. To- 
t/ jm  pmh S24 per mp M 4 M «, 

reoioinbM equity or  now toon ovollatoto
JU ST A  U m E  TLC WILL
MAKE A LOVELY HOME
M IM« roomy bouw to EMourde ItoHFih . 
1 bdrm " . . .bm, 1 torgt bMb wtlb toh M etrg. 

y  kitebm w«b buHt-to rang* and 
, dhpotM, bar. larg* llvtng rm, M w

Mg dm, n*w «hog cm^  tor ir--------------
Indoer^utdoer carFM tor < 
kllrbtn. TMM prie* WJM.

W H Y  P A Y  R E N 'IT

N E A R  SHOPl 
C E N T E R  .
WttehinotOB Kbael|ia^.j S MMn.i1 balb. 
imSp OMogR, M bd. (mbdi ¿k cbnd. Ip^ pHct SlOJOOl giiifi W  R̂F ma.
LHt E(tot ....... .1................. t .g j j P

«
1800

SCURRY
CAIX

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery . .  263-2072 
Jeff Painter ................. S98-472S
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE —  Beautiful bomt, 
Parkblli AddNton.

BRICK ON DUGUOIN -  3 bdrm«, IN  
lrg klf.bm», bep. dm, trg kit, go» bum-tot, 

crpi, ductod b*M and ab, toncad, 12x14 
pMIo, S1,«M agulty. S M  moMb.

ROCCO ADDITION ON tb ACRB —  S
bg bdrm% Ito BNto, kn 
 ̂ uno IbepL Miül

«bop, db! ecppMt.
pMyrm, bg «mrk

Bxceltoni Trotto tor Taxi* va 
otta good Forme and RoniiM*.

Vbtdrdito —

HOUSES FUR SALE
FOR SALE: WMI

«nonce botence. CaWloa«4B

JUST U STED : SPARKUNG- 
MINT CONDmON

MM «q II tor fomlly iivMg. Spoctou» tor- 
mM orto. Huge pone tod dm briefc «mIMd 
flroM. Gleamtog MI titc klttlMn. 2 bug* 
bdrmt. 3 wbito IH* bMbt WMk-to ctoecto. 
CuelMn drope*. SM', ovorMe, O M ^ . 
EttoMhhed lean. SIS) ma. — JuM SStJOB.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
283-2450

M orie Rowland
LIST WITH US ANO START PACKING

9  ^
2101 Scurry 28S-2591
Margie Bortner ...........  213-3565
M  A u itta ......................  281.1473

FHA VA LISTINGB

g y * ' . A - . « tIl rofrlg ab, 
dm, nreM, bedutlbH yard, huge coutrad
ffS ? ' TsSi * *  c » n « N n * M ^Snoo Down, SIM mo. 3 brm, brk, Ito

erptod, W H ^ coraort, toed. 
MS mo, bn-to*. poAĝ  cSMS Down,

Ob B hoM, knmedlM* _ ____
ísbÜ'TMeTMSk *"**‘”^ '  * '•A' 6apt

1 ***■ ><«• Mo. tototorange,dtohwo«^, dlepini, dM gar, StoV S2M0
Own, BlV ITIG.

bdtge. Fricad tor gukk tola.

” n ib e t y o u ‘ie ifatofctog èbout m oney.

REAL E S TA TI

h o u s e s  f o r  f

v̂ËRŸ arfe s (
carpari. Itncgd v 

^  I oquRv.rtoionaaia oquRv. 1 
ApQotntmonl only. SC
3 BEDROOM HOUSI 
«2.M0 oquilv, OMume 
per cent mtereet. FM
MOOHRN s aapRo
te ba moved. Coll U

W . J . SIIE PP

1417 Wood 

RENTALS -  /

T Í  G  I
■ I A I  11

IOS Permian Bkh 
JE F F  BRÜB

“ SELLING Bl
Nlibto And
Lee Ilans-

M arie P rio  
Sue Bruvm

NEED PLENTY <
k•lg reemeT Ooed

n E. lÜk St, prolty 
ind bock wHb bull

roto*, S bg bdrmt, IV 
end Iqk* aver pmto.
TWO STORY BI

Quolid entry open* 
dlntog, Mg elbow re 
deor» to doet pollo, 

porrect hk
ibd tponogor. Loon **
BUY NOW -  BF

4 year ew brick It 
pian to ptootd entire 
llgm poiwllng ond t 
boy windbw tor dtotot 
tor bdrm wtlb walk 1 
2 mort bdrmt ond b

t i Ie r e  is  j u s t
ditra nlc* 1 bdrm 

tor tato. Nica (orpM,
A-l conditlaa, S104 m 
led on loan.
GRAaO U S AND

HOME m cornar. H 
ex protty yd wHk 2SVixigVk dm witb «  
monito over lirtplac 
kit. 0« «toc, loto* unv 
(bg ond towing ore« 
borne, qualify carp«
(** to approctoto.
POUSfflED FL(M

IfeptGGG 
Lgitictd Mvidar to m
wgr* In formal dining 
tide ttov* end di«b« 
Hath FI. tllJM  tolM
MOVE OUT

I acre tMfbtt. 
HOME — 2 bolM.

dM carport,
goad «toter «toll. S22.
ECONOMY HOM

Centrolly tocoted. 3 
eorpotod llv rm. leh 
MS me, equlfy reduc
DARE TO DREA

loverM NEW HOMI 
m pick yeur ptob* m

c a ttu ro
aaiOC: 3 BBOftOD 

torpe dm — kl
uSmv, deitoie 
1 ocr*̂  Silvi
pMnbitonf, SS7-ZM1

“ NOVA DFAN 1 
ELBOW SCHOOL

•m  M cantor, eenM
NI ankit

bdnn* and 2 Mbi *n 
Si  Iroo* an W ocr*. . 
pretty petto und« 
gropo orb«. S2DMS.

ATTR BRK HOM
M Cbdig* Fork, B ni 
bgdw. in.illttn Moc r  
top and bandy bkfl k 
corpM and cu«tom di 
abto (un rm «rttb pi 
Bkyd. Egulty buy, i 
l)4t ma.

11,000 DWN, PAI
îl̂ t(r î̂ î ita In 

CSrpM Ni 3 no*. AH 
TotM S7SM. No ctob

187 MO, LO EQl
3 bdrm e, IW boltw. 
Odi blt.1ni. Fned Mi

17500 TERMS
Nom Mucca bomt ai 
carpMod llv-rm. Rov 
poye: taso«, bw om

EDWARDS HTS
both«. 3B tl dm and 

'  tot, (toM ilrg rm. SU
JUST OFF WASI

Bbid. Spoddu* 3 M 
Brdnd now ex codi c 
rm. Lvty dOLfboM, 
roblg/ab .  .  .  «tu 
113,100.

$16,600 BRICK HI
MMitty CGMtrvctlM 4
M porW w  wmiviw WW I
Me. 3 buo* benne 1
2 bdrmt «  rccrcMMr 
leaped yd. DMoettod

PUTT AROUND
m yow earn puttino 
Itbd tewMlnd bee*. 
becito pw. * kgrm  
vindMae tor a toveto 
dream about Md iom 
ducod m jm .

A BEAUTIFUL ¥
M a BudoM 0Tlc*l L
and dr 00(1.
iltdton. Crackling toi 

M coilMoi
Ibak*̂  deiightfM ̂ j« i
Orhtott. Upp«

Nova Dear
O ff.. . .  2

IM lono

DENNIS 1

’ D m r i k s w

a m u c u T t i



/  :
/ -  ' - X

REAL E S T A T E

NG-

UNG

2S91

>1473

vtrad
. 1«Incd.

EaM
■"9*><mo
I Irg

A  REAL ESTATE

I10U8K8 FOR SALE

bullt-iM. 
Kult t r « « :

^V E R V  CUTE 3 tM 
cwpcrt, Itnc^ yard, lii 
rta$onafel«̂ «Ru»r< S'A mr c«il . ApooJntiwnt n lv. M>H40f_aftirJ:30.

«OÛ5Er^ott«(, eorwf, $2A0Ô «qu«v. WM¡nt «$ poym«ntt, S'AP#f Ctnt MtrmT Wwti» 1*347«;.

W. J. SIIKI'PARD & c o '

\

A  A N N O U N C E M E N TS

BOUSF» FOR SALE A l UH>GES
Owntf: 3 tMdraom Mix'

coK^TV «ujotAÉd, Irictudlng
Bé *••' ÍL'*® bdionc«. oovabi«P«r m«olh. líos Llovd. o l ^

htOck*̂n £211 "»v«d, 700

C BUSINESS SERVICES E MTOMAN'S C O LU M N

Ç-1
SEIIiNO

•)G SPRING AttwnWv 
No. «0 Ordor of ttw 
MHibow for Girli, Ruil- 
iMU, Tuoadoy. May t, 
7:00 p.m.

Sufon Smitti, W.A. 
Clndy Wllliomi, Roe.

SOUND JVfehUAS. iiiiiiwmwf . _
ImarcwiM-conMnorcM and rtil- donttal, ooaina, boelwraand muNc MutoK Pfaqramnood SowMTJM3;«m.

RAYMOND'S CARPET ioivlctr Ridolf.11 rotfrctcfi. Anyttilna >o do iMth corotf.CgllJtiAW._______________________
LAWN MOWER Rrpolr. oil medNi, Rm- fARMSR'S C O LU M N
tiacfric. LWt Rontel ond FIx-lt SNop M04 Mor^ Orlvo.

J4
a l t e r a t i o n s  —  MEN'S. Womon. Work 
g w ^ io o d . W7 RumoM. Alle« RIO««.

JACK SIIAKFKR i
STATED M EETIN G  - Stakod 
Ploint Lodge No. SM A.F. and 
AM. ovary Ind and Nfi 

, Thuradoy. 1:00 p.m., 3rd ft 
Main, viiltort wolcom«.

ROCK PROBLEMST R oU PRklno —  
-.h o ulina . conlioel hour «m k . LONfoct 

ELECTROLUX .  AMERICA'S loroctl T. O. Helmot, OokNn Watt Molai. S«7- 
tolllna voccum cloonoft, lolot. lorvlre. SMI.

8 ST*'” " RoIdIi Wolkor. 1*74071 or 1*3-

ovld Yeler, W.M. 
R. Merrit, Sac. 

Motonlc Ttmpla

1417 Wood 267-2M1

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

2000 Birdwen 20S82S1
COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 

ALL FMA AND VA P R U P lH lIR t
iJO 3 bWm. 1 btb, dvf. 

with tlroploca, formal dining, good cor- 
PN, utility, oil matching bulll-lnt In klf, 

O"'"' Iffl P»’ '« with flih pend, iloroga houta, fruit and 
•hada troot.
1003 EAST 15th, roal nict, Irg 2 bdrm, 
'••'dwood tioori, tned yd, ttoiaga haute, 
fruii treat.

B « T  5th —  Extio nht, 3 bdiin, bik 
trim, ahMMlnum aiding, ciiit, dinptt, gor, 
fnrt, olr, 4Vt% loon, lew in« paymontA 
only * yrt left.
HOMS PHONE ............................  S*7414t
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  M73344
O iO R O IE  NEWSUM .............. ! 1*3 30«

BILLIE P IU S ............................. 1*31^

CALLED CONCLAVE, BIO 
Spring Cemmandory No. 31 
ILT., Thurtday, May 11th, 
7:00 pm. tor purpett of 
Aicantlen Obtorvonce. All 
Motont Invited.

Ervin Daniel, E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rec.

STATED M EETIN G
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.I? 
and AAA. ovary lit  and 3rd 
Thurtday, 7;M p.m. Viiltort 
wolcomt.

G C. Clonn, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sac.

H it and Lancotter

lOS Permian BMg. 243 4483 
JEFF BROWN-Reallor 
“ SEUING BIG SPRING”

Nl«*it« And Wtokondt
Lea Han8-M7>601l 

Marie PriGe-M3-4129 
Sue Brown-267-4330

NEED PLENTY OF STORAGE? FURNISIIKD APrC
•if S 2 " l?  Iw tla n i Here It It 

londteopad yd, front 
and b ^  witli fruit troot, ahrubi and 
rotot, 3 Irg bdrmt, ivs balht. Low equity

( W  Third Tt 

• V  * a  L."’* Cwwlm'

M EETIN G  Big 
Chopter No. 170 R.A.M. 
Thuridoy tech month.

Nobort, H P. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

APPLIANCE AND Refrlotratlen Sorvlca 
—  realdantial or cammorclal —  all 
moket —  aueranttod. Whltofcor 
pi lance ond Rafrtoarotlen, I S M «* .___
CONCRETE WORK -  Drlvowayt, 
lidawalka and patio*. Call Richard 
Burrow, 1*34435._______________
HOME IMPROVEMENTS; Polntlne, 
toxtenlna, tidawaiki, potlot, foncina. 
yord work. Col I Otcer Ovoli«, _ltS0tl3.
HOUSE MOVING. 1510 Watt Sfh SttOOf. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 1*7-2314, day 
nighl._______________  _____________
SAAALL APPLIANCES. Lompt. h 
m o w «  r t , tmoll furniture ropolr. 
Whltokor't Fix It Shop. 707 Abiamt. 3*7- 2>0*._____________________________
S P A R K L I N G  ACOUSTICAL Collina 
Sprayed, nlqhti. wook-ondt, room cr 
ontlr« l ^ i « .  Jornot Taylor. 3*3 S33S 
oliar 4:00._________________________
HOUSE MOVING —  Leveling.
Chariot Hood, 2*34547, North Blrdwoll l^np_________________________
LOW COST Mnrtgag* Pi election in- 
turonce on your Home o' Builnatt. For 
odditlonol Information wiHe Chariot 
Hont, *07 Linda Lon« or coll 2*7-5019.

GRAIN, UAY, FKKO
ALFAFA HAY, * m il «  Pott Of Howard 
County Airport. Conioct Lotry Green- Bold. 30H7B* or 3»M4I7.
UVESTOCK K-3

NEIGHBORS 
AUTO SALES

— ' EXTRA CLEANI 
FULLY GUAMIITBaOl 

Y««r chotc* Of I 1« madtl Teyofo coreML leadad •• SISM «a..'7* OALAXIE SM, liodtd .......  tlTNl
'*» VOLKSWAMN PotlbaM. __Iair   IIISBl
'*7 GALAXIE Ml «Moor
***OLOSM Moor...........herdtep, f ipetd ...........’*« PONTIAC LiMooe SdaorReMMÂ  mA# ...
•«« PONTIAC LtMoot Moor
‘70 CHEVY Nov« SS ..............  ST**S'

IT* FORD F1M Ronger PldnM «ir,
OTiNv —

■«» PONTIAC « f a  iMdOd ... . SHN
ISM w. 4 t k , Ml m t

FOR SALE: 4 y«or eld mart, oiae 
aoddl«. breoit cellar, BtankN, o M  otc.Phone 3*7-5039.______________ >
3 REGISTERED DUROC olltt h r  aol«, M E R C H A N D I S E  
STS, Will breed H deoirad. Coll Honrv 
Pormontor, 39BS401 oNar S : «  P-m.
PAINT STALLION torvlc«, MO, rooltfro- HOUSEHOLD GOODS Non APHA, ooad colar and diaootiilon.CoM 3*3-7905. ._____________________

SALE — One Pint« mar«, Ihre«..  .4 Arabian, excellant wHb children.
One lorrell more, toddle bielw. Cell 1*3-."

L-4

M ERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
AKC POODLE PUPPIES hr toh. wMt« 
and 3*3-:ond block, boroalnt. Coll 1*3-340» *r 

7900.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

RENTALS

THE ANNUAL Meetlna of the Bla Scrino 
Community Concert Aetoclotlon will be held May Uth. at 7:30 In the conference room of the HOC Llbrorŷ _________

and tqke «vor jmtt.
TWO STORY BRICK

Quotai ontry egone to Irg lly rm, top dittino, big «Ibow room kit, ■
doort to oett potlo, 2 bdrm* end lath 
downtleirt, perfect hMeowqy upetairt for the feonoger. Leon eetob. Porkhltl.
BUY NOW -  BRAG LATER

4 year old brkk thot'i pign 1« ptiMi IlgM 
boyter . ___  __ _
2 more bdrme end both, dbl gar. Appt
t 8 e RE IS JUST ONE

astro nic« 1 bdrm HOME In Porkhlll for eo*e. NIc« corpot, IhrMnlng, Irg both. A-l cpndittan. 1104 mo ond only 42 yrt
G R A n %  AND SPAGOUS

HOME en comer. Hodge turreundt the i ex protfy yd wNb many frulf treat. WSxIMb den with entire brk wMl and monfM over fireplace, well oppoimed kit, 0*1 elec, leint unutual utility rm with 
itrg ond tawing area. 1 bdrme. 2 cer bolnt, guollty oorpei and drop«.

irkk that'* ipoi I enllr« tomlfy,It POMtlng end brk ftropiae«, 
r window wr dining otm, private 
bdrm witli wolk in ctoeel ond

itltM, floor 
with cety mot-

utilities paid, Cleon, nicely tumlihed ooprtment, 1 reame and both, «vervthina 
prlv««, oir condlflenad. cIom to town, SIO Loncotfer. Coll 1S7-IM9.__________
DOWNSTAIRS, 3 ROOMS, eorpafad. now dropot, MS month, idool for an« or 
•jy, IVk MIIm  South Hlahwov *7. 1*34*44 after S:00 pjn,_____________________
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, eNIclencv

^rtment, suitable one perton, no pete, g-ln. Apply « «  Runnali.__________

B-3 Tha undartignad it an ap
plicant for a packaga stara 
parmit from Tha

y s P V  NICE 4 ream (on« bedroom onlvl 
tumlehed oportmenf. Call u i.tu *

:l EAN, ^ ATTR ACTIVE, 1 bodroom 
mlnutM frem boee, no oe 

IftS-A Lbicpln. Coll W-74M.

Taxas A l
coholic Bovorago Commis- 
tion to bo locatod at Build
ing No. 4, 2600 Grogg 
Stroot, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Toxas.

Coronado Liquor 
David Jay Proffitt,

Ownor

INSURANCE
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
M otor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. niORDAN & CO. 
2100 lllh  PI. Big Spring, Tex.

AKC FEMALE COCKER Seonlol. W months «M, red, oood with chltdron. 
Coll M7-W73 ottar S:W.______________
TO GIVE away — 1 klttene about I weefci aid, black and edilte. Mu« ev«. MTJtM___________________________
BLOND COCKER Soonlel. mofe. 1 voari old, popart, tele or trade lor lenwle.343.1*7«.
FOR SALE; AKC Wire Haired Fox Terrier, femole. I veer, heueobreken. all that», wormed, oeod with childrtn, beet offer. 343-4*3*. _________
7 WEEK OLD Poodle pupol« for sole. tS. Coll M7-MI3 or 3S7-7SST

EXTERMINATORS E-5

LIVING ROOM, dlnoffo, kitchenwHo, 
no eilt. SOSbedroom and bofh. Johneon. Coll IM-IBP,

SPECIAL *9.9$ — THROUGH S roomt. one year auorantM, rooefrae. R «  t«r- 
E'J* "»"«cflon. A and D Exfermlnaten. 363-0016.

CLEAN RUOS, HL« now, M OQtv to PAINTING-PAPERING E-11do with Blue Luster. Rent thompooer. tl.M. 0. F. Wocker

IRIS' POODLE Porlor-Oraemlna. eup- 
plim, pupplw ond 9M. 4« Wett Nh. Coli hiSSf or tä -fin _____________
COMPLETE POODLE Oroomlna. S*.00 UD. M l Mr«. tlount. l*3-r oppolnwnenf.

POODLES *N FISH
AKC Tey PeodlM, ellver and creami. SSO- $7S. New ehlpmeol of troploal fleh |utt orrlved. olM expectlng o ehlpment of 
exoNce Ihle week. Beo Conefrlctor re- duced, S30, Porokeet«. S3.1Ì. keye, SSO. expectlng Wallaby (mlnlofure 
Konagrool SM eoe' exotic animale.

HOTPOINT dryer, special $39-05 
4100 CFM air conditioner.
new .....................................  $139.95
Clean used Oak ch e s t. . . .  $39.15 
Apt siae range, special . .  $39.95
Recliners, special .............  $39.95
Used Hide-a-bed, special, $39.95 
G ean used Early Am erican
sofa, s p e c ia l........ ............. $99.95
Drop leaf ta b le .................  $14.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture
W A L T^S

F U R N IT U R E  CO .
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

REPOSSESSED
1972 Model, itg rag outomotlc, moket but- 
ton holM, foTKy tlllchm. tewe on butfont, monogromt, dornt and potch«, no ottoch mentt needed. Balance 1*7.1» coth, «  4* 
oor month.

Call 267-5461

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Tuesday, Moy 9, 1972

MARSHAL POLLARD
O FFER S i-

5-Year— 50,000-M ile  
Warranty

ON A N Y  N E W  CAR SOLDI I

SEE ’EM NOW ON DISPLAY . . .  A L ^ Q E  
STOCK OF CARS A  TRUCKS TO SELECT FROM

VISIT OUR RECRBATI09IAL 
VIHICLR DRPARTMBNT AT ISM B. 4fh.

UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAYI

NEW STOCK OP THE 
ALL NEW LUV PICKUPS. 

"YOU'LL LOVE OUR LUVI"

POLLARD CH EVR O LET CO.
“ WHERE THE FRIENDLY MARSHAL STAYS”

A U TO M O B ILES

MOBILE HUMES

M

M-8

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

Come tM pur

SOW pG epoFGcieSG«
POUSHED FLOORS

Mutt

DUPLEXES
Aportmante-Pumlihed or Un- CGiwiiiGiwe»ve$iTGi Mef-cor*a tieroge.

OFF: 1507 Sycam ore 
Pho: 267-7861

PHA preaeniw or« otlorod hr io|« fe quailfwd purchoMre withowi r». 
gord to the preepecNv» purUtotoi'* 
race, color, aeed or national oilgln.

PAINTING, IntMe or outflde.

PAINTINO. PAPERINO, tapina, fleatma.
*iu?ÌIÌ2r 0- **. Millar,no South Noton, 167-S4W._____________
PROPESSIONAL PaTnTÌNC Sorvlce. Tom ond bod, blown ocauetlct. pointing. Call Ken Webb, l*3-7B»t.______  ^
CARPET CLEANING E-16

Ireclaca «M charm t« Ihr rm. Lgtticed divider 1« Mow eft your gl««, emre In fennel dining, cqrpetad kit with 
eioc etove and dithwothor, tep utility. Woeh PI. tllMB total.
MOVE OUT

I acre latttng. Lrg 1 Bdrm, brick HOME — 2 borne, paneled kit, dinino. den, dbl carport, fenced garden tpot.
geod water well. tt lJM .
Eœ N O M Y HOME

Controlly tocoted. 3 bdrme. 1 Irg bo 
eorpetod llv rm, tote of ttrg. one gor. 
NS me, «outty roducod.
DARE TO DREAM!

lavorai HEW HOMES to ettoOM from, or pick your plant and tot ut build.

C J l K ^ t w  A t n ? *

FURNISHED OR UMUmMMd Aoort-

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantiy At

CORONADO 
IllJiLS API'S.

1, 2 a 2 Eedieam
CaU 267-6500

Or Aa^  to MOR. ol APT. 2* 
_____ Aittro h^iMen

BRICK: 2 BaOROONkS. torB« roam, torga g «  — kitcMn cm 
iJlitty, doeM« «oreoa. black h  I «er«, invar Hotte. Coll «»tntmant. 2*7-17«S.

’ ’NOVA DFAN SOIJ) MINE' 
ELBOW SCHOOL DISTRICT

Bue Ol comer, eonel den, Itvina rm a 
huge elec kit In ene wing, 3 privóle 
bdrmt end 2 bihe en South wtng, approx 2» troM on W acre, joMtow water well, 
pretty potto under huge itoti frame ■rope arbor, t20AM.

ATTR BRK HOME
to Codif e Fork, * ntce tiM rmt, 2 tuU 
boBit. Sit-In Otoe ovan, turtoce ceek- 
top and handy _bk*t by. Pretty eiecodb carpet and cuetom dropee. Lrg cemtorL obit iun rm with privacy. * ft toneed 
bhyd. Egulty buy, «nty tl9JIB *149 me.

$1,000 DWN, P&I $75 MO
Clean elder home in (iollad diet. New 
carpet In 3 rmt. AH rme met and Irg. Tetol %nm. He dating.

$87 MO. LO EQUITY
2 bdrme, IW bathe, new ehog corpet. 0 «  bH-toe. Pned bkyd.

$7500 TERMS
Neat etucc« home en comer tot. I» ft 
eorpptod Itv-rm. Rev from guetl heuM 
poye; toxet. toe and ullllllae.

EDWARDS HTS
ettr otdtr home with 2 huge bdrme, 2 both*. M ft den and dining rm. IN tt let, ttoel ttrg rm. SlSJOi. tocy torme.

JUST OFF WASHINGTON
Btvd. Ipectoue 2 bdrm. 2 full bathe. Brand-new »lecede carpet . . .  to every rm Lvtr den tlr«l, centrol heal and 
retrlyoir . . .  etili 
ItaJd.

$16,900 BRICK HOME

KJCNTWUOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnlabed k  Unfurnished 
1 and $ Bedroom 

Swimmlnf Po(4, TV Cable, 
UUltUec Paid

AWAY FROM NOLSE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2SUi St.
(O ff BirdweU lan a  

267-5444

BEFORE YOU Buy or renew 
Homoeamer'e Ineuronco Co«totg*e. WHean't Inouranee Aoency, 1710 Strait, a*7dM4.

veur
SeeMain

LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST; ONE Helttoln cow, wllh teoi iHH on hor. Coll MT^M- «oto

PERSONAL C 4
IF YOU ORINk. — If* your butinait. 
It VM want to dep, n't Akohoike 
Anonymou«' buelnoai. Coll 2*7.9144

BUSINESS OP. D

Aquarium Fish k  Supply 
San Angelo Hwy. 

267-5960

EVERFREE 
New diecevery tor removal and preveiv. 
Hon ol worme.

Safe. Sure, Eoey to UM 
Available NOW, at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

SAM MUSIC CO.
2940 North 1st. 
Abilene, Texas

HAMMOND ORGANS PIANOSSlelnwoy—Sohmer—Ever ell—Coble 
Neliofi

Call 26341001 
Big Spring

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Comoony — ’’Tta Bond Shoa" How and ueod bwlrument*.tr. «09Vk Or«00. B*»llgeupottoe. f*Boir~«09Vk Or«00.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

toot«, k McKSERVICE STATION Mrtmont. Contact »rook McKInnov, 
0«. Tom*, call d7»JB24 or «7>2*2L

FOa LEJM: She« Station. 19« Wa«an Read, 27AX) eelton« eer miím. MOe

Oeorotw
. .ly ol ham« by moll. Eemt woH $t00 not WMkIv. ^  Inrarmotton CON 2*74791.

STFAMIJNKR •
Newoet Method at Coipot Ltoontog

LOOKS B E Tl'E R
LASTS BKITKR 

REALLY CT.EANS
Rtoht In Your Home Or Utile«

Can Tuday-267-6306
GOOD HUUShJlKKPJNG

BROOKS CARPer -  Uahelttorv, n  
'222. -»-■••"C* to Bla Soitoa. not d iNM^. j Hm  oetimatot. 907 Eoet coll 2*3-2920.________________
K^PET-KARE, Co« pat-uah*ltl«ryctoontoo, Btaolew Inetltuta trUnod 
to|M I^. Cad Richard C. Themoe. 2*7- SWI. oiler S:2e. 2*2-4/97.
E M P LO Y M EN T

H0US1<U10IJ> GUOUS
FOR RENT, Comoor trällert. FIth 
worm* ler eeto: Phone 1*7-7540. Rov 
llllWWBl. SHvor H«el Addition.

BROTHER SEWINO Mochm« — N« 
Intoraet an paymont*. AH inochinm 
tervicad. I3.M. Stovent. 19« Novale, 
2*24397._________________________
POR SALE: On* toeod Maytogoutometic weeher. Cali 353-433*
POR EASY, outek carnei cioónlna. rent 
Etoctrk Shompooor, «nlv tljD oor dev with purchoe« et Bkie Lufli«.^lo Sarma

MUSTprofTtabtocemetetw« over $W0

CWWffVCTIGM WW
Ine. 3 huae bermi. Lvty

lui Many MI.
- Lvty1 bdrme or rocreotton ioM. Pretty tond-

TV« UWWCIIWB GDI
PUTT AROUND

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

2 BEDROOMS, M*4 STATE Pork; 6m bedriem. 12M Utah. Pbang ItFWt
FURNISHED IMMACULATE 1 bedreem hem«, now carpet, prefer eeupte. fw  myith. no Mile pom. no pet*. CoH Rtwad* Raottv, 2*3-24«._____________
W X SI MOBILB HOME, ene bedtppm. ihidv. ph privM« tot, claw to bow. 
no chttdun ptowe. ItSIMI or S6S0W4.

1. 2 A 3 BKDRUUM 
MOBILE HOMES

ttvwt» wnaavi ww vwaBauwawaî  wm aiGDV*
MO coipel. diode heco, temed yoiC yard niiintotoid, TV Coble. oM Mili en- cept etochicitv pola.

FROM $7S 
263 4505 283 4544 263 3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

FURNISHED APT. LARGE 1 BEDROOM, LIVING R(X)M, donklKhon. utimtot 
paid. S14B Looee roqulrod. 
UNPURNISHED, LARGE 2 BEDROOM, Bvllt-lne In kltchon. 

ISth, tIA Loom ro-dutred.
UNFURNISHED I BEDROOM, dan. 1 both, corpot, dropoi, SMB Loom roqulrad.

W. J. SHEPPARD a CO.I*7-1»»1

K E Y  M A N
0

$40,000 Per T4ai^ Income 
Opportuaity 

Million Dollar Dallas based 
firm  needs higb-callbre salec 
manager to develop Big Spring 
area. Must have experienoa 
calling on business and profes
sional people. Skill in hiring 
and managing sales personnd 
essential. Attractive cotnmla- 
Sion and override arrangement. 
CaU Mr. Royal, CoUert 214/ 
241-7748.________________________
TO* SALE: Service Slolton, no rgit. •tock ow oauloiiiant, choop. CoNlpJail attor 5 :« P.m.

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
iJm« didiwadt«r.~Aapiv *1° .OcHttoe White Kltchon an IS 2D Ortd Hwy i7,______

HELP WANTED. F ea e le  F-2
TELEPMONE $qi.lCITt)Rraw«r~4D~:̂  

w .« hour elue benue. opoy. Phil Oxtord, P«n- Mptor top. Rpom 3B, 2*7-507.
E X ^ iEttqiP Sotoe

Sr«.*****. '**^1 ^  «a-71K to cpro Bla lSorina tobar.

f ir ^ îîL v  ■,y«W»«*CaO, SaemMrow 
fâ y * to ' £C hi to core M ia n S olS *^  *• ■**

PULL time Watt 1 « i. «x-
— will froto.

KHchon onend Itoht SB._____
COOK iMO.Illfaltrew

LOC^ PURNITURE ohro__________
eatj atopy. Prevtow rorent toUto« ox 
penane« nowawry. Pumttar« wiuna

.tsrs,, KK
or 2*»-t0«7._________ :______________

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS A 

EVAP. COOLER SAI.E 
CaU EDDIE BUFFINGIXIN 

for free home survey.
Sears Roebuck A Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

Ti<:STED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

CALORIC outo 0«  Oryor, 3*-doy war.
rantv aorte and labor ..............  t*».9SFRIGIDAIRE Cuetom Intperlol electric ronoe. W doye warranty parti and

.............................  *7*.»S
MAYTAG goe ranga, root clean, bMm 
door. I» doy «Mtionly, pwto odd1̂ ruu 9*»,̂ *
Cuetom Iniietlal FRIOIOAIRI omKAor and 
dryor, paiialato fbiMh. Hbe new. « aw
warranty, poi to and lobar ......... M9.WLEONARD Gw Oiyor, Make rou^ bul 
rune teuidi. IB day «aoManty. potto dÑtOOOY e e a e e e e a o e e e e a p e a a p a a a a e e a p a a a e  WBvel̂W
FRIGIDAIKE rtfrtg. f  cw ft» «ME 
treorar, 90 doy warranty, pone and labor .. . .... ' '..... ... .... ŝ t.ts
FRIGIDAIRE automatic wmtmr, ùBiiwhh  

evoihawtod. * me wononty, pmte diW
e e a e a e e a a e a a a e a e e e r a e e a a a e e e e a «  ĜWêG

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
too E. 3rd U7-7476

^  SALE: «0 verde uted cerpet; .qwq 4500 Cm olr cendlHaner: ene ION CFM 
«Ir wndittoner: ene wt Trundle bedt:
coi èStt***^***” ***̂ ’ **** Sireat.
OARAGf SALE. S lomlltoi;' humMHtIer, eilverpMÌ« trovi, Oenlt-Browne bar, 
bteveto exercHor. 17 tool otrotone Hp- 
tpnk. antlaue awlbaord motor, hloh choir. jpbj^jiwloo. ctotho*. mleeoHonaout. 4«

FOR SALE
Se ond toc Candy

'« . « y  1  Th« Harold. dMnafĜ triWCMg 999 fX

¥ig Serk« (»ooo' incSm?weakly. Total price *1,130
---------  In• to 0 hear*. ----- -----------------mh. Write:

Texas Kandy Kompany, Inc. 
1135 Basse Rd.

San Antonio, Tax. 78212 
Include phone number

SILENT MONEY MAKER

SELL STUDIO GM .  
toehtono, oom wtuie yw . 
CMC, 3*3-79» er phono tod irw . « » d n -

h e l p  WANTED. MMe. F-3

on year ewn putting grati 
Ithit towering trwe. Ideal cwk eut bor- becue pH. t lrg rm home wtih many 
wlndowi tor o tovely view. Privacy you dream ob««it but letWm ftod. Prie« ro-
ducod

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
M « Budget pricti Lviy blinded corpet and drppw. Stepooirer puih button 
kltchan. Crackima tog fireplace to den ond cpthediol cafHngt. GIom wall over- 
tookf delightful porty-potto, tnW and privat«. Uppor «N't.

Novo Dean Rhoads
O f f . . . .  283 2450

MB loncwler

2 BEDROOM HOUSE Cpmetatolv eorv
pdted and t̂tpH t̂ned*. wupta d^tlv.rege. Call s g a o  p r ln »Mi________
3 MDROOM UNTORNISHIO h«««A 
olw 2 bddiwm unknnithW houw tor rant. CoRS»/' ‘

B-7Mise. FUR RENT
TRAILER SPACE f*r Mwoulti and AlreorT,

Y*p* V» ĜG
TRAILER SPACElot, nkt 1*74S09.

: tor r«nl on ertvote
ttorow buBdIne. Co*

II VOU ore wlHine T« w*nd O lew haurt per week te cellect manty trom oemmor- 
ctol tocatlent whkh are letgBllehW tor y«u bv «ur comgany to your «rw . . . ANSWER THIS AO . . . Ow praducti era 
nMtanaWy tomeei laupt and entrew by Hetox, and ore leM tr«m Rw MtoM to 
•Hematíe vindtng egutomant. It you hev« geed retorenew and ore «oHltog to moki 
o owh Invaetment w ehown wtow, we wlll dww you ihe “Sitoni Manoy MotaM. 
PLAN ONE «1.147JI PLAN TWO SSeOMI 

PLAN THREE »L79B.M 
Perteci 9er a nko cauple to «d«i . _  _rwiiiiy vuwivwHw. rw TvrnaGr wwwvnwiwfi«r a wreenot Interview, lend Nomo, Ad- 
droM and Phene Number to: r kan Dletrtoutl̂  Carporotton,

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOniENT 

AGENCY

GENERAL OFFICE -  «xpar. oN
SAMtS BddPaeaeaeeeeaeeeaeeeeeaaaaeae
SALIS ~  GGGG t  wttt

.r S lir -

iton. 2442 
PhwniK. Arlwna SS011.

North Anwr- 
, ItadÒlvI- I. 4th Ptoar,

*300 
EN

LOAN TELLER -  mutt have
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EXCELLENT

SECY INS —
9kmt ..............EXCELLENT

good selection new AMO USED 
EVAP COOLERS Now 4P0* CFM, 1 ipd, rvoo coeler, *II*.9S
Uied Rehrtg olr c«<idttlaner ........  S79.S*ZENITH Cantato Color TV, 34-to
fCFGG94 •««••««••««« $1*5-®«New 3-pc Soonteh Bedroom wito ^twin mirrar« .........................  *W9.N

finidwd hordweed Loddorback
CflOtfS .««««««««««««•«•••••••••••••• S$G-GGUggG 00* rongt* ...................  SI9.JS UG
N«w MGdhGrroneon bunk hoéo* « ^  ̂compì ft* ...................   IW.W

MOBILE HOMES E-16
3 BEDROOM IMOBILE Heme ter rant, prefer bochiler or couoto. Cm 2*7-d*1B.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE

JOURNAL NEWSPAPER

NEEDS DISTRIBUTOR FOB

BIG SPRING AREA

Excellent part-time or fnU-tline 
rtunlty. Hours, 1:16 a jn . to 
a.m ., car rcqM rad, approx

imate stairting com m tek » $200 
Q0V)IB1£

DRIVERS — moi 1, B** Mtd dtoiol«■per, toM C« .......................... OPEN
SALES —  prwtoui wpir,■ ^  BXCaLLENT
SaRV^E A*AN — hooltog end olr cend-----  --------  BXCILLENT

II7-2S»lot Permian BMg.

possibility Imonth, good 
with r i ^  person.

CaU Collect t0 f-7 » 4 l4 S  
Ask for BUI Dhupoad

Do You Need Extra Incom e?? 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

NEW DISPLAY RACKS! 
PART-TIM E-N O  SELLING

my hw BCdutrad righti to tor* nettop odd* ter firtt 
I BtwitIMhf tfNored tooth- llbf ham« and trovei oar- 

1, bw - wid tw vgor* to ei * f̂ tope pnd boftpr t̂tgd̂ ^̂ b̂ent 
naw to be eftargd to jHwr autiett. Only 1 iato* per d o t^ J jlli «ecB on »  toco 
Itone mokw SMMf manttito net prefH

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SALESMAN D IR E C T - 
MANAGER

T# cover Big SprtoB and aurrounding 
oreot. Permanent. Wo tomteh toodi en 
proepoett who hove expruat«* totoroat In our Vocatlenei Training Pr*gram*.train now, poy totor program. Imm____high eemlngi In front money and Odvancr commleaton. Contact:

Mr. Phil Oxford tor totonrtow 
hig Sorino coll Pendorow Motor Inn, Room 30, 1*7-5237 Out of town mon yvrito:

CommorcMI Trodtt InatItwto 
1M Groonloot Chkogo, ILL.

PO Sm U N  WANTED, É . Ü
WASH WINDOWS, yard iwilMg iw. oP y  lonttorlal. Coll * 7 4 d ç 7 jg jg g ^

OM lint company 
Mioct Distributor* Hme In full Hno

W O M A N  S C O LU M N
cosM i< rn cs
LUZIER'S FINE Cetmalk«. "c5T 
731*, 1H Eett 17th, Odotw 'fAcrrt̂
CHII,D CARE

T31ci
T R

T l
ENGLISH GIRL Will baby tit. my

povT-Tim«» wfm m mfwmm, actvoi pw-
ly either parlH m abrr «Mikly! or tull- 
tlm« (IS hr*. «niBYl. a««rv(hlng tot up 
and tomWMd fey «MMdRy. He pereenal 
eolHna you •(!•■» rWM* R*»tf toM and celtod monty. liWMRMii raqukad *1*90 
to « B . iijridy mImhM  to ttart now, 
writ« CeidiMlM induttrto«, 01«. at N.B.C., m  eÜB UPdo PlOM. *23. DoMo*, 
Tana 7SMT tNdudt Phono Number.

r u r « ’v!srs85sv*'"
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cora, In my heme, 1IB4 Wood, coll W -m i.
LAUNDRY SERVICE 14BUSINESS SERVICES I NICE IRONING, MW> Webb. tl.TS 
mtaod, wtH okk 1» . avkiB.

y  wtute TVi, Factory TV Sorvk«.71*----  ■“  -------- 00 ironinO ^ - pkk ue end 
sTts deten. M«73i.
IRONING, *1.45 MUEJ denn. Co*

THE CLOTHING Poctor, S04 Seurrv. 
ohen* I^TWL W« buy-eall oualitv ujm ctothtoo tor enllr« tqmUv, Gain Tuwdov threuidi Soturdov, *illi4:*(L_______

QUITTING
BUSINESS SALE

We stm have a large stock of 
fine merchandise which must go 
at sacrifice prices. Don’t miss 
this sale! You may buy on LAY 
A-WAY, with 10% down.

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES
5 MUes West o f SUnton

On Interstate 20
TOR SALE; I room« «* bold«. oOM 

«̂ y ottoo and ood. Co* SO-liil

B R A N D  N E W  
M O B IL E  H O M ES

FRESH FR O M  T H E  
D A L L A S  H O M E  

S H O W

B R IG H T  N E W  
M O D ELS

C O L O R F U L  N E W  
DECORS

E X C IT IN G  N E W  
DESIG N S

12 WIDES . . .
2 6  3 Bedrms 
Pmts from  $79

14 WIDES . . .
2 A $ Bedrms

SEE THE PATRIOT
HUGE 78x14
3 bed/2 bath

BEAUTY BEYOND WORDS

SEETHE EAGLE 
BUILT LOCALLY 

SAVE $$$$

SEE THESE HOMES 
BEST IN PRICE, 

QUALITY I  SERVICE

tm H 8  M E co.
mobile home salea

710 W. 4th Dial 2I7-5IU

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
71 MUSTANG 
’St'CUTLASS «upremo,
71 TOYOTA CoroNa 14BK olr 
7* PLYMOUTH Fury l-da«r bprdlaBi

leaded .............................  *2*9»
-*» PONTIAC Grand PHs,
■*9 OLDS Torenod« 3-d«er
'49. CHRYSLER 3**. toodod ___
71 PLYMOUTH SobrtoB, loaded, ****• 
'it MUSTANG Mach I,
'7* VOLKSWAGEN Campar 
'49 VOLKSWAGEN BUS ...........  S3«9S
511 S. Gregg 217-2555

Insite
type

U NEED A BIOUN
lee* CHICKAIttA 

t bthe. Boot frode fUrnNura, I eutetde. want deubted.
Special at Sl*J«l

USED M t. M 't. Biir*. «aod *h««t koh, GIB-lf hot tanidh*. CoH Bill Kuykendad, M343* gWirMK________
# 5 s  t r s m e a
dtoattg. *d* Bcarrv.________

MOVING:
sia

COUCH

l2xM SKYLINE 
Oeubto want and «torme,

14 unito en dtoptoy. W« «HM 
try herder to meet your need*.

GIVE US A TRY 
N. C.. Goal and DooIy

HILUIDE TRAILER SALES 
IS SI and PM 7W 

North tervlce Rood 
1*3 27M

18 cubic ft. upright
$149.95

Two piece living room ,
new .................................... $129.95
47 naed rafrigarators, aU
goarantead, .................  from  $50
40 bedroom  suits . .  $50 and up 
10 used gas ranges $3750 and up 
New I ft refrigerator . .  $131.96
Some lamps .............  $6.00 pair

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-H63

FOR SALE
3etoce eaettonot. S3*, rod corduroy uphetitery.

MOVING, MUST IgM, II 4 SS MdrdlH|ld 
peed candNiin, ”  **—  *4 __________

CALL 263-7833 OR 
COME BY 1107 AVION 

after l ;00 p.m. weekdays

CaU SEARS fur

A free eeUmata on aU your

FENCING NEEDS
RESU)EN1'IAL

UR
COMMERCIAL 

SFARS In Big Spring, Taxas 

267-5622

IMS SPANISH. IW1. t SR c ao d i l i pppr

k U i M e n « *  Nw er i w  
s L o o t o **’**** 
ltd» VIMTAÒe — IMS t MOñoOM.

oSiSo. sftrS im "iiiirH hifa .
WILL TWAM **n Taring w 
nko nwbtlg hemp. Cg* iw !» .

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WANTED TO BUY I/-14
PLEASE CALL u* « y*« *•* vocr

5 piece wo(xl dinette,
used .....................................  $09.95
HoUywood bed with head-
board .................................  $8916
Used sofa and c h a ir ........$49.96
Sofa, 3 U bles, 2 lamps,
Ike new ............................  $169.95
Black Naugahyde sofa,
reupholstei^  ....................  $89.96
Green Naugahyde
re c lin e r ...............................  $69.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPUING FUUN.
110 Main 267-2631

fVALT'S PURNITURE pen to* prko* 
tor tornNur«. ritrlgai ptori am 
Com 3*34731._________________

aiA P A R R A L  
M O BIIA HOME 
PARK ft SALES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jonas
•  Pani Shaflbr
•  Hayaa StripUng Jr.

Financing Park Spnea
M ovB « Sarvloa
Inm rance Qonkupa

MODII.R IIOMB R K N T A li^  
IS 20 E . of Snyder llw y.

Pho: 161 8821

“ LITTLE PROFIT”  Dealerx 
“ See Us Before Yoa Bay”

'M VOLKSWAOON, iharp.......  SI*N
'*7 MUSTANG. VS. automatic .. S1I9S
'*7 GRAND PRIX, MOdOd......SI***
'*S MUSTANG, Olr condlttonad .. S9N 
'«S CHEVROLRT, MoHbU, outomoNCOlr, ell powir. Only ..........  S*9S
'** FORD Fotcen *7**
‘*4 CHEVROLET, Automatic, Air *S*S 
'4t CHEVROLET, Aotomctk ... Oth
‘4* FORD PWOM« Vd .............  SMii'*3 FORD PMkap. cemper .... *49*

“ FtaaaclBg Available”

S O U TH W E S T A U T O  - 
SALES

m  E. 4Ul 1134722

A U TO M O B ILES M
TRUCKS FUR SALE N-9
1971 DATSUN PICKUP. S«C at 1*0* 
Runneto »riet or call Itl-lSIl, mrt. 27*4. Sot. Citt.
Its* CMC PICKUP, new Uree. Coti bucko» V*.

FOR SALE
COMPLETE HAY RIG 

READY TO GO
Tarpi. chain*, came otoog. goat ond Hr««. IM Intomottonol Tend) 
loll. 23 toot bed with W toot overhead rock. See ol

TEAGUE TARP & 
UPHOLSTERY 

Lamesa or Call (AC80S) 
462-5311

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
TOR SALS] wa Me Mldgol. CoH ssi-ms.
TOR BALat

ctoon. n*d Nroo. «■ cedent eendHtoo.flS r iftsKentucky Way. W d Â T
Ito» CHRVSLM NEWPORT, t d**r. ooM. vinvl to*. Motor, olr. Stiisar
«• ff lr i .m .iL » »
-O , X L Ii HM -M , t  -M , MXIL V* «naine, etondord d«m, now «ooier pump, mm Bonorv. pi««*, ppM*. cpH. 
dmMd « M T  lltoBieltlll itIdMr.

s r t g i S i . ' r R s rruntwerk
TOR SALS; I«» «* POWICoil S63-2MB. I
l«7B FORD CUSTOM M . 4dMr, IBC^

I**4 CHBVROLtT IMP,
227 «noMto, ojm  müg».

iptuA a
k S  *

AUltJ-IlOM E-M OOlLB

HOME 
INSURANCE 
BILL TUNB 

806 E. 4th Dial M7-713I

MUST SELL, vary 1*9 n o  M ocov 

bomd ttfi*».
TRAn.KRS IMS
to FOOT, FULLY Traitor,Utah, coil
TOR SALE Irei tore.

'cendHton II* (MlMwa ComRer 
Bko now. a*e BII

Hoiidey , , ____
ti otooo. it A0rm  aagWY on Lubbock and 2amin|i« Hoed in 

tomaea. in *m  or *72 *40.
B Ô Â Îi H * »

ALUMINUM PISHING B««t. » h* Boo Kl^^ motor, iraltor, moi anto »•€*. I4m Bycomar« otter 5 ;«  »m.

automobiles M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

GIBSON, 14 cu ft. Upright,
no frost, freezer .................  $175
WESTINGHOUSE, 38 in elec
range .................................  $49.15
MAYTAG, wringer washing ma
chine, 6 mo warranty . . . .  $79.95 
EUREKA, upright vacuum
leaner ...............................  $39.95

FW GIDAIRE elec dryer, late 
m odel, 6 mo warranty; $1,09.95 
H ”  ZENITH Color TV con-
lOto ...................................  $150 00
KITCHEN AID porU hle dlsb-

e^ ot * 1  Cedar_____________ __
1*71 
19*9gttor___________________
AUTO ACX’KSStlMES
REBUILT alternators,
— 117.95 ua Ouaranteeg.Auto Etoctrk, 3312 Bool Hi 
l*3-«175._______________
MOBILE HUMES

W HlRIiPtXlL 4 cycle  waahii 
n n ebiM , O m o. warranty $121 
14 CO. tt. 2-dr. KELVINATOR 
m M g.* 1*19 m odel, I  m a 

Y iiity  ........................  $149.911

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato 207-5286

52x12
STYLECRAFT 

deluxe throughout 
$4095

64x14
FLEETWOOD 

with free air conditioner 
$1196

72x14
LANCER

the Cadillac o f M obile Hornea 
$8795

PARTt-RIPAIR MRVlCe- 
INSURANCB—Ran tAL^IUWINO

Sot Larry. Don or Denton \

D & C  SALES
Open until 7:90 p.m. 

1010 W. Uwy. to

V

**MaFb« Ww ahouldn*! liftYe Ut ShirUj C)ib« 
bolm in Û »  t w ,  Whftt if ah« wintT**



;
S iH iia t

t

far Mather’s 
Day GIfU

41f Mala Dawatawa

,ST DAY
Opea U:4S Rate4 G

LAST DAY 
1:N 4 :»  t;4S

n m m ______
w  mwanic

sMunniMMUMi

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK

Opea TaaIgM 7:M 
Featares 7:15 A t:M

Anarenejexas,1951. 
' Nothing much 
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Native O f BS Combinés
Three Careers In One

I

k e rW  r
tim e 4-

rides
and

Lt. C(ri. ian  Oicker: 
three horses at e 
quite successfully, too.

Col. Dickerson, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'c . W. 
Dickerson, 1700 Yale, spreads 
her interest to careers in the 
m ilitary. Journalism and horse
manship. She com bined the 
latter two in writing a IxxAt, 
"M ake the Most of Your H orse," 
published by Doubleday A Com
pany. It was so successful that 
Doubleday has her pledged to 
produce another.

Currently she is a student in 
the Reserve Components Course 
of the U.S. Army Command and 
General Staff College in Fort 
l.eavenworili, <an'. This :>houid I lead to her full colonelcy in the 
Army Reserves.

Col. Dickerson thinks her 
interests are not as unrelated 
as they might apprar.

"Sensitivity, Ipgic a.vl decisi
veness are the keys to success 
in military leadership, in 

• writing and in training horses," 
she said.

Her knack for interweaving 
her interests started at an early 
age. When she was 13 years 
old she went to work for her 
hometown (Big Spring Herald) 
new.spaper to earn money to buy 
a horse. She made |3 a week 
and the horse cost flOO. She 
admitted that when she had 
saved $50, her father matched 
the sum to speed up the pur
chase.

Currently, Col. Dickerson is 
breaking in a three-year-old colt 
at the Hunt stables for recrea
tional benefits while attending she 
CGSC. It gives her a chance 
to enjoy fresh air and exercise, 
she said, and affords her a good 
review for the writing o f her 
next book which will be con
cerned with breaking in young 
horses.

Coi. Dickerson enlisted in the 
Women’s Army Corps in 1941 
and received her conunission 
soon afterwards. She served as 
a press officer on the staff of 
the Secretary of Defense during 
the Korean conflict.

COMBINES CAREERS — Lt. Col. Jan Dickerson heads Da
kota, a three-year-old colt she is breaking in, for the tack 
room at the Ft. Leavenworth Hunt stables. Col. Dickerson, a 
WAC Reserve officer, is attending the Reserve Components 
Course at the U.S. Army Command and General Staff Col
lege in Fort Leavenworth.

served five months in the| She cited, as a prime 
Pentagon in the office o f the| example, William Steinkraus. 
Chief o f Army Reserve ^  »to

Her p ro fe ilon a l preparaUon captain o f the US

Group Attends 
Convention

Jehovah’s Witnesses have 
returned from  Odessa, where 
they attended a semi-annual 
circuit convention over the 
weekend.

Delegates from  22 West Texas 
towns heard John P. Suther
land, from  the Watchtdwer 
Headquarters in New Yoiic 
address the 1,673 people present 
Sunday afternoon. Sutherland 
spoke on the subject “ Are You 
Marked for Survival?”  in which 
he said, “ In actuality, the 
sym bolic mark is the evidence, 
as if it were displayed on a 
person’s uncovered forehead, 
that he is a dedicated, baptized 
disciple of Christ Jesus, and he 
has a Christ-like personality 
that differentiates him from  all 
hypocritical Christians. How is 
the proof evident? It can be 
observed by how one mate 
treats the other. It shows up 
in the way a youth conducts 
him self in school. It reflects in 
the way one neighbor relates 
to another neighbor — his 
conduct toward that neighbor.”  

Commenting on the need of 
eacji individual to get God’s 
viewpoint of the matter, he 
said, “ Each one then becom es 
responsible for his own course 
of action — the course he 
chooses determines survival or 
destruction. So by this conduct 
and attitude, individuals put 
themselves in line for survival 
or elim ination.”

Saturday at the assembly, 28 
p e r s o n s  symbolized their 
d e d i c a t i o n  as Christian 
ministers to God by water 
immersion in a baptism a' 
service held there.

J. L. Watkins, the local 
minister, stated that regular 
meetings will resume this week 
at the local Kingdom Hall.

for the literary world includes 
bachelors degree at Hardln- 
Simmons University, graduate 
studies in journalism at the 
Universities o f Wisconsin and 
.Missouri. She was a city desk 
reporter and feature w riter for 
the Kansas G ty Star for 16 
years, and previously had 
w ork^  for The Herald and the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

After she left -he active .\r-i In h o r s e m a n s h i p .  CoL 
my, she remained in the Ready Dickerson trains riders as wril 
Reserve and now is a mobiliza- as horses. In equestrian por
tion designee to the office of suits, she believes that “ the! 
the WAC Director. Ocasionallyigreatest horse people arei^ 
she takes short tours of actlve,alw ays sensitive, perceptive andl^ 
duty for training — last year empathetic Individuals”  ^

captain
Equestrian Team and gold 
medal winner in stadium 
jumping in the 1968 Olympics. 
In addition to his finesse as a 
horseman, Steinkraus also is an 
a c c o m p l i s h e d  amateur 
musician, a music critic and an 
editor with a publishLng firm

When she com pletes her 
current term of active duty, she 
plans to return to Kansas City 
and com plete her second horse 
book.

Band Boosters 
This Evening

The Big Spring High School 
band boosters will meet for the 
last tim e this school year at 
7 o 'clock  this evening at the 
band hall.

The m ajor item of business 
according to Mrs. Harold 
Pearce, secretary, will be the 
election of new officers.

Natipnal Dock Strike Looms 
After Pay Board Decision

WASHINGTON, (A P ) -  A na
tional dock strike looms, ̂ today 
as a possibility ftHlowing'a Pay 
Board order to cut 15 cents an 
hour from raises won by 50,000 
East and Gulf Coast Itmgshora- 
men.

FRINGE BENEFITS 
The board voted 6-1 Monday 

night to reject a 7(k%nt raise In 
straight hourly pay. It said it 
would accept all fringe benefits 
and no mme than 55 cents an 
hour in straight pay, which is 
still somewhat m ore ttian 
standard board regulations 
would otherwise allow.

President Thomas W. ‘ T ed 
dy’ ’ Gleastm o f the AFL-CIO In
ternational Longshoremen’s As- 
.sociation declined to comment 
on the action.

So did the West C^ast leader. 
President Harry Bridges of the 
independent International Long
shoremen’s and Warriiouse- 
men’s Union. Since the board 
:ut back a raise or Bridges’ 
13,000 men last mmith, he has 
indicated strongly he would 
lead them on strike if Gleason 
does the same in East and Gulf 
Coast ports.

Pay Board Chairman George 
H. Boldt said be expected the 
East-Gulf workers to look over 
the cutback, “ be disappointed.

Johnson Planning 
To Enter Hospital

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) — 
A spokesman for the Arm y’s 
Brooke General Hospital here 
says form er President Lyndon 
Johnson plans to enter the hos
pital for a brief time within the 
next few days.

Johnson’s physician said the 
isit will be for a followup ex

amination rriated to his heart 
attack last month. The doctor 
stressed that the examination is 
strictly routine and of a 
planned nature.

The form er president was 
.stricken April 7 while visiting 
his daughter and son-in-law in 
Charlottesville, Va. It was his 
second heart attack since 1955.

Johnson was transferred to 
Brooke April 12 and remained 
there about three weeks before 
returning to his ranch 65 miles 
north oi here.

along with wdiat 
the law of the

and then go
has become 
land.’ ’

15 PER CENT
The cut brings down the raise 

in straight pay from  15 per cent 
to 12 per cent, Boldt said. How
ever, the board usually consid
ers the total package o f wages 
and fringe benefits, which vari
es from  port to port.

Strictly applied, the board’s 
standard pay rules would have 
allowed only a 6.2 per cent 
raise in the wage-fringe pack
age—5.5 per cent for wages and 
0.7 per cent for fringes.

However, Boldt said the 
board had decided the East- 
Gulf dockers deserve m w e be
cause they agreed to certain 
work-rules changes in most 
ports that would save the em
ployers money.

He didn’t say how the board 
arrived at the 55-cent figure, 
but a board spokesnaan s ^  it 
is about the same as the West 
Coast dockers were allowed.

The West Coast dockers were 
trimmed from  72 cents an hour 
to 40 cents, but also received 
full approval o f a fatter fringe 
package.

NO REASON
The board’s action Monday 

appears to go contrary to the 
findings of its own staff, which 
questioned whether work-rules 
changes would save as much 
money as the ILA and employ
er groups claim ed.

'The staff also said it found no 
reason autom atically to give 
the East-Gulf dockers what the 
West Coast longshoremen got, 
and found no evidence that 
East-Gulf workers had in
creased their efficiency as 
much as their West Coast 
brethren.

Boldt denied that the White 
House had any influence on the 
board’s decision.

Earlier, Pay Board sources 
said President Nixon was inter
ested in the case because re
newed unrest on the piers could 
upset the administrauon’s plans 
to sell grain to Russia, and be
cause Nixon’s ally. Teamsters 
President Frank Fitzsimmons, 
could be embarrassed by any 
Pay Board action that deals too 
sternly with his fellow union
ists. Fitzsimmons cast the only 
dissenting vote in Monday’s 
cutback of the ILA pact.

New Box Spring 
And Mattress 
Set

$59.9
New 2 pc. Spanish BRS $89.95 
New Bunk Beds, com|d. |9M5
N«w M" Br«Ytilll # 1 A A  A EckiM c n ^  ...

GIBSON & CONE  
FURNITURE

1369 E. 3rd Dial 263-6522

Yon are invited to a

Gospel Meeting
Preaching By 

R. G. PARKINSON  
of Burleson, Texas

R. G. PARKINSON
m a y  8th— 14th

7:36 p.m. Monday-Satarday 
Sunday 16.36 tJn. ft 6 p.HiL

Andorson Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST
BIG SPRING, TE X A S
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O ld  Secrets N e ve r D ie , 
T h e y 're  Ju s t Filed A w a y
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Old 

secrets never die, Congress has 
been told, they’re just filed 
away.

The oldest is a World War I

Andtrson 
Music Co.

Everything In Mnsic 
Since Itn

Ph. 363-3461113 Main

Ties., Wed.Specials Men

Barbecue 
on Bun

5 9 ^
Relish,
Pepper

Gelee,

Chicken
Dinner

3 Pieces, Dark; 
Petatees. Gravy, 
Slaw, 3 Rolls ... 98<

Best Burger
CIRCLE J DRH E IN 

Mrs. Bob Spears, Owner
1366 E. 4th 

Clooed on
367-2776 

Snnday

era secret involving a so-called 
"contingency plan”  for U.S. 
m ilitary action, keepers of 
Am erica’s historical records 
said Monday.

“ It would have to be a very 
rare bird indeed that would still 
have to be classified from 
World War I,”  said Archivist 
Jam es B. Rhoads.

The World War I contingency 
plan is part of an estimated 470 
million pages of classified docu
ments. Including World War II 
and Korean War material, cur
rently kept in the archives, fed
eral-record centers and various 
presidential libraries. Rhoads 
told the House government in
formation subcommittee.

*rhe documents are not totally 
unavailable to researchers 
since agencies can give people 
clearance to see som e of the 
old files, although there is a 
good deal of bothersome paper-j 
work involved, Rhoads said.
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However, he said, starting 
June 1. when President Nixon’s 
new executive order on docu
ment classification takes effect, 
there will be an end to “ the 
time-consuming delays which 
so annoy researchers." Nixon’s 
directive also will lead to open
ing significant amounts o f fair
ly recent clas.sified material, 
Rhoads added.

The new order provides for 
automatic declassification of 
documents that are 30 yeaiM 
old. but a department head can 
retain secrecy of "specifically 
identified”  m aterial, he said.

Nixon’s order drew fire from 
Lloyd C. Gardner, chairman of 
Rutgers University's history de
partment. who told the subcom 
mittee the order could make in
formation • access problems
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